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Syrian 
fo ces 
in ervene 
in 'Beirut 

BE1RUT, Lebanon - A 
7,OOO-man Syrian peacekeep
ing force rumbled down from 
the mountains Sunday and 
punched into Moslem West 
Beirut in a first step toward 
ending three years of bloody 
chaos in the militia-ruled cap
ital. 

Thousands of cheeri ng Le ba n
ese men, women and children 
lined the coast highway as the 
troops, perched on Soviet
made tanks and armored per
sonnel carriers, slowly made 
their way to the edge of the 
embattled city. 

The deployment marked the 
first intervention by Syria, the 
main foreign power broker in 
Lebanon, in more than a 
decade. 

'rhe new \:ol'ce, wh\cb was 
requested Friday by Leba
non's Moslem leaders, is 
designed to reinforce the first 
unit, which has been unable to 

, stop the fighting. 

"WE WILL BREAK bones 
this time," warned one grim
raced SYl'ian officer. 

Brig. Ghazi Kenaan, the head 
of Syrian army intelligence, 
vowed the new troops would 
end the clashes between the 

~ riva\ pro-Syrlsn Moslem mm
tias. 
"We wiII deploy in aU areas," 

Kenaan told reporters. "Who
ever stands tn..our way will be 
rmished. There won't be a 
cover for anyone." 

Asked if he had issued shoot
to-kill orders, Kenaan replied, 
"Yes." 

As the Syrians streamed in, 
most of Moslem West Beirut 

, was calm. But there was scat
tered firing between rival mil
itiamen of the Shiite Amal 
movement and an alliance of 
leftists led by the Druze Prog

I ressive Socialist Party, or PSP. 

MOSLEM MILITIAS seized 
control of West Beirut Feb. 6, 
1984, launching a chaotic three 
years of bloody squabbles that 
emptied the city of Westerners 

, and wrecked the economy. 
The increased Syrian pre

sence was sought after almost 
a week of clashes lell more 
than 200 people dead and 560 
wounded and destroyed entire 
neighborhoods - the bloo
diest battles in three years. 

The force of about 7,000 sol
diers moved out of the Druze
controlled Shouf overlooking 
the capital at dawn and 
arrived in the afternoon. 

The troops quickly seized 
Beirut International Airport, 
closed since Feb. 1. Tanks and 
trucks drove across deserted 
runways as hundreds of sol
diers dug trenches in sand 
dUnes on the perimeter of the 
airport, which lies near two 
huge Palestinian refugee 
camps. They set up machine 
guns and grenade launchers. 

Troops also established posi
tions on the outskirts of the 
city, then thrust into the heart 
of the Moslem sector. 
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Weather 
Mostly sunny today with a 
high In the upper 40s. 
Increasing cloudiness tonight 
with a low somewhere near 
20. For T~ expect temp
eratures tn the 30s and a 60 
percent Chance of IOOW. 
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Imprisoned preacher The Dally lowanlOoug Smith 

The Rev. Todd Taylor wlpel away tearl, Saturday, 
al he Itandl with hll IOn, Nlcholal, and wHe, 
Sharon, In front of the Henry County Court Hou.e In 

Mt. Plea .. nt, Iowa. Taylor began a 3O-day Iail term 
tor violating 10wa'l compullOry education law In 
1984. See UPI Briefly, page 6A, tor the ItOry. 

Private liquor stores gear up 
for state monopoly expiration 
By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

With less than a week left 
until the Iowa state liquor 
monopoly expires, private 
dealers in Iowa City are gear
ing up to begin selling to the 
public. 

"We're going to be as good as 
the state is," Wally Plahutnik, 
manager of Claret & Friends, 
323 Market St., said. "We'll 
have a wide selection of liq
uors available at a low cost." 

Plahutnik said the main dif
ference between the state liq
uor stores and his own is in 
the variety of brands featured 
in both. 

"Where we won't be as strong 
is that we won't be carrying 
five different brands of 
$4-a-botfle vodka," Plahutnik 
said. "We'll have all the good 
brands available though, and 
we'll have a wide variety of 
different types of liquor." 

Plahutnik said he hopes to be 
able to sell liquor to the 
public at a lower cost than the 
state. 

"I THINK WE'LL probably 
offer it for at least as low, if 
not lower than the state does," 
Plahutnik said. "We are just 
offering liquor as a service to 
our customers. We don't 
expect to make any money off 
it, we just don't see any reason 
why our customers should 
have to drive two or three 
different places for their liq
uor needs." 

Plahutnik said his store will 
be one of the few in Iowa to 
offer a drive-up service for 
buying liquor when the store 
moves to a new location at 119 
N. Linn st. in late March. 

"We're goingto trytoofferour 
customers as many conveni
ences as possible, and the 
drive-up service will be one of 
them," Plahutnik said. 

J effBowman, co-proprietor of 
a new liquor store called Spir
its in the Coralville Lantern 
Plaza, said he hopes a wide 
selection will bring customers 
to his establishment when it 
opens March 2. 

"WE'RE GOING to be a full-

fledged liquor establishment," 
Bowman said. "1 would say 
we'll be offering 95 percent of 
the liquor the state stores 
offer." 

Bowman said he thinks the 
end of the state liquor mono
poly will benent the custom
ers. 

"I think in the long run you're 
going to find the selection 
growing and the prices 
decreasing," Bowman said. 
"The stores are going to be a 
lot more pleasant than the 
state ones were to shop in, and 
service will be much more 
courteous." 

Claret & Friends and Spirits 
are two of nine stores in the 
Iowa City-Coralville area that 
have purchased a state license 
to sell liquor. The other stores 
are Drugtown, 521 Hollywood 
Blvd.; Osco Drug in the Old 
Capitol Center; Econofoods, 
1987 Broadway St.; Hy-Vee 
Food stores at 301 N. First 
Ave. and 501 Hollywood Blvd.; 
Coralville Liquor Store, 411 
Second St.; and J & J Liquors, 
107 E. College St. 
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SC staffer 
tells of fi e 
destruction 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Lt. 
Col. Oliver North's secretary 
told investigators she and her 
boss shredded documents in 
his White Hou e basement 
office just hours before the 
first search of his files for 
Iran-Contra evidence, ources 
said Sunday. 

The disclosure, with concur
rent reports that White House 
aides concocted a "chronol
ogy" of the Iran arms policy 
designed to shield President 
Ronald Reagan, has spurred 
independent prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh to consider 
seeking obstruction of justice 
charges against some admi
nistration officials, the our
ces familiar with the inquiry 
said. 

Walsh has granted Immunity 
from prosecution to Fawn 
Hall, North's personal secret
ary when he was a member of 
the National Security Council 
staff, and she recounted for 
investigators how they 
destroyed enough documents 
on Nov. 21 relating to the 
1ranian transactions to fill a 
file drawer, the sources Baid. 

LATER THAT DAY, Justice 
Department officials conduct
ing a preliminary inquiry of 
covert U.S. arms sales to Iran 
went to North's office to b gin 
reviewing his files at the 
direction of Attorney General 
Edwin Meese. 

Four days later, Meese publ· 
icly revealed the scheme to 
divert profits from the arms 
deals to the Nicaraguan Con
tra rebels - and North was 
rlred for his role in the opera
tion. 

Hall's attorney, Plato 
Cacheris, confirmed to United 
Press International that his 
client "does have immunity" 
and cooperated with investiga
tors. 

Hall had been dating Arturo 
Cruz Jr., son of the Nicaraguan 
Contra leader, according to 
NSC sources, and her friends 
said Cruz "flashed around a 
lot of money." The Post 
reported earlier that North 
provided the senior Cruz 
$6,000 a month for nine months 
last year by dipping into sec
ret foreign bank accounts. 

SOURCES SAID Hall 
described the document 
shredding to investigators as 
routine - NSC files are 
purged periodically - but 
noted North's presence. Hall 
has yet to appear before a 

Oliver 

federal grand jury convened 
by Walsh, sources aid. 

Hall, unceremoniously 
escorted out of the White 
House by an NSC security 
officer la t month, now has a 
job at the Pentagon 

Her mother, Wilma Hall. also 
worked for the NSC in the 
"front office" - as a secretary 
to Vice Adm. John Poindexter, 
North's bo and the presi
dent's national security 
advi er who resigned the day 
the scandal was expo ed 

NORTH, KED ABOUT the 
report of Hall's disclosure as 
he drove away from his ubur
ban Wa hlngton hom Sunday 
morning, replied, "I'm very 
pleased that anybody whose 
coun el advises them to coop
erate is doing 0 ." 

He said h has told hi former 
colleague , "They ne d to do 
nothing to lie ... They ought 
to tell the truth H 

The Los Angele Times 
reported Nov. 27 that North 
bad destroyed some docu
ments before being booted 
from the White House. , f e e 
and FBI Director WIlliam 
Web ter, In the days follOWIng, 
said they kn w nothing of any 
"non-routine" de truction on 
documents and White House 
chief of staff Donald Regan 
told reporter that copies of 
all national security docu
ments were secure in a "cen
tral file." 

Regan ha been under fire (or 
his handling of the affair 'and 
there were renewed reports 
Sunday he apparently ha 10 t 
his battle to retain his job as 
the president's right-hand man 
and would depart within 
"weeks or even days." 

Cargill's presence provokes 
demonstration by UI students 

UI .. nlor Maureen McLllughNn pel1lctpetee In a .,,-.. of Cargill 
Corp. 'I polltlonl on faderal farm poIlel .. Friday afternoon. 

By Scott HaUler 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

About 20 UJ students and 
other demonstrators protested 
the on-campus pl'esence of 
Cargill Inc. Friday allernoon 
in front of Phillips Hall, hold
ing signs and handing out lit
erature. 

"We're not here to disrupt," 
Suzanne Murray, a member of 
the demonstration-sponsoring 
UJ Rural Crisis Group said. 
"We're here to let Cargill 
know we disapprove of their 
actions." 

The international agricultural 
products marketer and proces
sor was on campus to conduct 
job interviews for commodi
ties merchandisers all day Fri
day, said Nancy Noth, director 
of the ur Business and Liberal 
Arts Placement Center. 

The group contends Cargill's 
influence in determining agri
cultural and trade policies 
have worked to the detriment 
of the family farmer, but have 
helped Cargill reap excessive 
profits. 

Tom Fegan, a member of the 
group's advisory board, said 
Cargill has had a hand in 
writing most of the current 
agricultural policies to keep 
grain prices low and allow 
Cargill to export adulterated 
grain. 

FEGAN SAID CARGILL 
opposes the Save the Family 
Farm Act, sponsored by Sen. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, and Rep. 
Richard Gephardt, D-Mo. , 
because it is the first farm
related piece of legislation 
they haven't been able to 
influence. 

The group was unable to meet 
with the CargUl recruiter as 
had been planned, but the 
recruiter agreed to forward a 
statement from the group out
lining its concerns to the com
pany, Murray said. 

Noth said the. representative 
had left by 4:15 p.m. Friday 
and he had not received a 
statement from the group. 

Farmers who have been 
affected by economic difficul
ties of recent years were also 
present at the protest 

"It does lend itself to some of 
the questions that have been 
rolling in my mind," aid Illi
nois farmer Bob Kline about 
the information handed out at 
the protest Kline's farm is 
now in Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
proceeding6. Kline said he 
and his wife, Betty, were on 
their way to a meeting with 
bankruptcy lawyers in Cedar 
Rapids. 

HE SAID HIS difficulties did 
not stem directly from trou
bles with grain exporters, but 
said "the bottom line is low 
prices," which grain exporters 
"playa big part in." 

A spokesman for Cargill said 
the corporation was also dissa
tisfied with current farm pol
icy. 

"All the allegations are false," 
Stu Baird, a spokesman for 
Cargill's Minneapolis office 
said. "I don't think there's any 
more we can say." 

Biard said Cargill opposes the 
Harkin-Gephardt bill because 
they don't think it is the solu
tion to farm difficulties. 
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Metro Briefly 
Assessor's budget talk set for tonight 

The Iowa City Conference Board will meet at 7 tonight 
for a public hearing on the Iowa City Assessor's 1988 
fiscal year budget in the Iowa City Civic Center Council 
Chambers. 

The proposed $217,000 budget is $43,000 less than this 
year's budget. 

But some of the budget's areas will see major increases 
in the proposed budget. Increases include $2,000 for 
computer fees to Johnson County, $1,900 for insurance, 
$1,320 for FICA and $6,770 for a 5 percent increase in 
wages, Iowa City Assessor Dan L. Hudson said. 

New England agency seeks summer help 

Officials from the -Cape Cod Summer Job Bureau in 
Massachusetts say summer jobs at New England resorts 
will be plentiful this year, as bureau personnel are 
experiencing difficulties locating college workers to 
service the area's rapidly expanding vacation industries. 

Thousands of jobs are still available, officials say, and at 
pay scales 35 to 40 percent higher than last summer. 

Bonnie Basset, spokeswoman for the Cape Cod Summer 
Job Bureau, said resorts are desperate for help. 

"The seasonal job market has never been this good," she 
said. "The jobs are waiting. We just need people to fill 
them." 

For more information on these job opportunities, send a 
self-addressed legal envelope to Cape Cod Summer Job 
Bureau, P.O. Box 594, Room 18, Barnstable, Mass. 02630. 

Library hour reduction begins March 5 
The Iowa City Public Library will be reducing its hours 

beginning March 5 in order to save costs and keep staff 
costs reduced, said Charles Drum, President of the 
Library Board of Trustees. 

The library be open Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
will be closed on Fridays. 

All other hours will remain the same. 
Drum said that the library had no alternative but to 

reduce hours. 
"We have determined that reducing the hours of the 

library will be less detrimental to library users than 
other options such as buying fewer books and other 
materials, eliminating some services or charging resi
dents to use the library," Drum said. 

"Fewer hours will be an inconvenience to some people, 
but when the library is open all current service and 
collections will be in place," Drum said. "And the 
library's collections will continue to grow and be 
maintained." 

Bar association president speaks today 
Eugene R. Thomas, President of the American Bar 

Association will speak at the UI College of Law at 12:40 
p.m. today at Levitt Auditorium. 

Thomas, who is the chairman and chief executive of the 
law firm Moffat Thomas, Barret and Blanton of Boise, 
Idaho, became president of the ABA in August, 1986 and 
serves on the ABA Resource Development Council and 
the Advisory Committee to the Chairman of the House of 
Delegates of the Association. 

Thomas will address UI law students and faculty on the 
topic of professionalism. 

College offers financial aid workshop 
College financial aid will be the focus of a workshop at 

the Kirkwood Community Education Center, 1816 Lower 
Muscatine Road, Wednesday. 

Kirkwood finacial aid head W.J. Graichen will discuss 
financial aid sources, Pell Grants and other forms of 
student loans. 

There will also be a discussion on careers. 
The workshop is free and begins at 7 p.m. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In the "police" column (DI, Feb. 17), Terry Swartzendruber 
should have been repnrted as driving east on Melrose 
Avenue. 

Also, due to a United Press International error in the Iowa 
Briefly column (01, Feb 20), Jack Dailey's hometown was 
misidentified. Dailey is from Charles City, Iowa. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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House OKs regents bonding proposa University 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The sial section prohibiting any of tion workers on the projects Panel ScI' 

Iowa House approved a $62 the projects from being used be paid the "prevailing wage" impacts on our economy ' 
million university bonding to conduct classified research. in that area. Roederer said. ' 
proposal, but struck down a That section held up on a 48-43 The Senate earlier approvedl t811 8t I 
planned $37.5 million alloca- amendment vote. DAVID ROEDERER, Bran- $62 million bonding plan, bllt S I VI a 
tion for construction of a Majority Democrats said they stad's top legislative aide, also it was the same as the gover. 
molecular biology building at eliminated all but $2.5 million said the governor won't like nor's request, so senators mu~ 
Iowa State University. f h SU I I b ' the plan. vote again on the new HOUlt By scon HaUler 

The proposal passed to the or tel mo ecu ar lology "The governor said he wl'll plan. A version of the Sen a" lab in an effort to conform '" Special to The Dally Iowan 
Senate Friday on a 58-37 vote with Gov. Terry Branstad's accept bonding for only two plan , in the form of an amend. 
would provide $25.1 million promise to veto any bonding facilities - the molecular ment by House Minority 
for a laser center at the UI, plan larger than $62 million. biology building and the laser Leader Del Stromer 
$9.2 million for a boiler pro- center, which would cost $62 R-Garner, failed in the Hou~ 
ject at the University of North- However, Republican leaders million. We will stand very 55-37. 
ern Iowa and $5.1 million for a warned Branstad will veto the firm in our commitment to the The House proposal approV!d 
home economics addition at measure anyway because it molecular biology building Friday includes $1 .4 milliol 
ISU. includes a union-backed pro- because it would have both for fire and environmental 

It also includes a controver- vision requiring all construc- immediate and long-term safety at all three schools. 

While agreeing the embers 
student activism are still h 
members of a panel discussi 
said Saturday student aetivi: 
face administrators who dE 
better . with activism tho 
those in the past. 

Speaking before about 25 p' 
pie in the Senate Chamber 
the Old Capitol, panelists d 
cussed the role activism Ii Police I on t ation's campuses a 

By Brian OI.len 
StaH Writer 

Snow skis and bindings valued 
at more than $270 were stolen 
during the weekend from out
side an Iowa City sporting 
goods store, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

The theft took place Friday at 
the parking lot behind Rac
quet Master, 321 S. Gilbert St., 
after the manager of the store 
placed the skis in a car rack. 
Less than two minutes later, 
the skis were stolen while the 
manager went into the store, 

reports state. 
The K-2 5500 brand skis were 

valued at $186 and the Salo
mon 747 brand bindings were 
valued at $90, reports state. 

Theft Report: About $250 in cash 
was stolen from a UI student's resI
dence, according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Sara Kennedy, 3206 Burlington St .. 
told police Saturday the money was 
taken from her room. 

There was no sign of forcible entry 
and the I ncident was under investiga
tion Sunday, reports state. 

Theft Report: A $400 leather bom
ber jacket was stolen from B down-

town Iowa City tavern, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Judy Sherman, 2333 Burge Resi
dence Hall, told police Saturday her 
Banana Republic brand jacket was 
taken from The Tycoon I.C., 223 E. 
Washington St, reports state. 

Theft Report: Cassette tapes and 
case worth $239 were stolen Friday 
night from a car parked at an Iowa 
City residence, according to Iowa City 
pOlice reports. 

Brenda Jensen, 1642 Aber Ave., 
said 28 cassette tapes and carrying 
case were stolen from her locked car. 

AccIdent Report: A two-car colli· 
sion resulted in $2,700 damage Friday 

at the 600 block of Riverside Omt 
near the Golden Corral restaurllll, 
according to Iowa City police repor1l , 

A car driven by Emery Rhodes, 415 I 
Koser Ave., pulled out of the parlting 
lot at the Golden Corral , 621 a 
Riverside Drive, Into the path of tile 
car driven by Charles Dabney ~ 
Riverside , Iowa, reports state. 

Dabney tried to stop, leaving ~ 
marks that measured 33 feet 5 inch~ 
reports state. 

Iowa City pollee officers c it~ 
Rhodes for failure to yield upon 
entering a through highway. 

the ds that have 
affecting it. 

Although panelists 
there is no single u 
factor for activists 
around, such as the 
War in the 1960s, they 
recent protests against 
on-campus recruiting and 
tests for divestment of 
sity funds from 
operating in South Africa 
examples that activism is 
present on America's 

"THE CHANGE is not as 
as it appears," Mike 
president of the UI vUJ""'~;'\ 
Associations Council, sa 

Rhode's cer sustained $700 dam. 
age end Dabney's car suslalned I 
52,000 damage, reports state. 

I the difference between 

-------------------------------------------- . 1960s and the 1980s. UI Professor of \,;UILIII~i "'l Courts 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~ PrOtE~Sle,rs By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City JIlan who was 
arrested for sexually abusing 
a 15-year-old girl last summer 
at his residence made his ini
tial appearance Friday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Robert Lawrence Rogers Jr., 
34, RR 3, was charged with 
third-degree sexual abuse 
after the July 16 incident. 

Court records state the girl 
told Iowa City police officers 
in a taped video interview that 
Rogers sexually abused her. 
Ro~ers WII~ also charged with 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
The Iowa City Zen Center will hold 
Zen meditation sessions at 5:30 and 
6:20 a.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 51. 
An "Art In" to protest U.S. involve
ment in Nicaragua will be held by 
New Wave artist Ellen Gundrum from 
noon to 5 p.m. on Ihe Pentacresl. 
The lunchtime Psychology Serle. 
will present a panel discussion on 
Mother and Daughter Relationships 
from noon to 1 p.m. In University 
Counseling Service offices, second 
floor lowl' House. 

interference with official acts minary hearing is scheduled employee told Iowa City police , 
and fourth-degree criminal for March 2. officers he suspected Sullivan 
mischief after police arrested _ AnemployeeofanIowaCity took the money. When police 
him Thursday at The Vine service station who was attempted to arrest Sullivan, 
Tavern, 330 E. Prentiss St. arrested for taking $850 in she was unable to be located, 
- Court records state Rogers cash from the station made court records state. 
tried to ' resist arrest while her initial appearance Friday Police were later informed -
trying to free his arm in order in Johnson County District Sullivan used cash to pay (or 
to fight officers. Court. various services, including cab 

Rogers was brought to the Patricia Sullivan, age and fares, spending two nights ata I 

By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

A pile of backpacks 
lated in front of Jessup 

Johnson County Jail where he address not stated in court motel, and a bus ticket to 
kicked and shattered the glass records, was charged with Aurora, Ill. 
door of the cell where he was second-degree theft after Sullivan was being held attbe • 

• Friday afternoon as 
demonstrators gathe 
make a statement to UI 
dent James O. Freedman, 
ing him to prohibit 
recruitment on campus 

staying, court records state. allegedly taking the money Johnson County Jail Sunday in 
Rogers was released Friday Thursday from Kum & Go, 1100 lieu of $5,000 bond. Her preli· 

from Johnson County Jail after S. Gilbert st. minary hearing is scheduled 
posting $5,000 bond. His preli- Court records state another for March 2. 

University Counl8l1ng Sevice will 
present the last in its series on 
imprOVing studying effectiveness , 
"Strategies for Test-taking," at 3:30 
p.m. in the UCS offices, Iowa House. 
The Chrlltlan Science College Orga
nIzation will meet at 5:30 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 
C.mpu. Bible Fellowship will meet 
for a discussion on "God , Sex end 
Judgment" at 6:30 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall Room 333. 
Alpha K.ppa PII PrOfessional Busi
ness Fraternity will meet at 7 p.m. 

Active members will meet In Engi
neering Building Room 3405, pledges 
will meet in Engineering BUilding 
Room 3110. 
The Baptist Student Union will pre
sent JimmIe Heitmel speaking on 
"Digging Deeper" at 7 p.m. In Schaef
fer Hall Room 225. 
The League of Women Voter. will 
sponsor a reception for members of 
the Iowa City Council at 7 p.m. in the 
Civic Center Lobby. 
Career Informetion Service. will pra
sent "SIGI: Exploring Values and 
Discovering Career Possibilities" at 7 

p.m. In Quadrangle Residence Hall 
Study. 
The College of BUllne .. Admlnl.ltlo 
lion will hold an informational meet· 
ing for students interesled in a man· 
agement sciences major at 7 p.m. In 
Phill ips Hall Room 205. 

Th_ Center for Allan .nd PKlIic 
Studies will present A Girl frolll 
Hun.n, a film by Chi nese fil mmaker 
Xie Fei of China who is currenlly 
visiting Iowa City, at 7:30 p.m. in • 
Communications Studiei Buildi ng 
Room 101 . 

week. 
The group demonstrated 

about 30 minutes before 
jog Jessup Hall and "n,,,rn, !lfl 

jog Freedman 's office. 
doors to the offices 
locked and UI Campus 
urity officers were stati 
near th em. 

"Which side are you on? 
rreshman Andre w Mi 
asked from a prepared 
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our economy,' Panel says student activism 
u·u~Jl:ul;lu~6ffg still vital at nation's colleges 
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environmental 
three schools. 

By Scott Hauler 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

While agreeing the embers of 
student activism are still hot, 
members of a panel discussion 
said Saturday student activists 
face administrators who deal 
better . with activism than 
those in the past. 

Speaking before about 25 peo
t pie in the Senate Chamber of 

~---_-. the Old Capitol, panelists dis

"Administrators tend to be 
unenlightened. They tend to be dumb," 
says James Banning of administrative 
response to student activism. "In the late 
'60s, there were all kinds of opportunity 
for administrators to act dumb - and 
they did." 

cussed the role activism has 
on t ation's campuses and 
the ds that have been 
affectmg it. 

Although panelists agreed 
there is no single unifying 
factor for activists to rally
around, such as the Vietnam 
War in the 1960s, they cited 
recent protests against CIA 
on-campus recruiting and pro
tests for divestment of univer
sity funds from businesses 
operating in South Africa as 
examples that activism is still 
present on America's colleges. 

"THE CH ANGE is not as deep 
• as it appears," Mike Reck, 

president of the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council, said of 
the difference between the 
1960s and the 1980s. 

UI Professor of Counselor 

Education Albert Hood said 
student activists comprise 
about .5 percent of the student 
population, but can increase 
to about 3 percent if they 
strike the right chord in the 
student population. 

One factor that causes such 
escalation is how administra
tors respond to activism, said 
James Banning, Vice Presi
dent for Student Affairs and 
Associate Professor of Psy
chology and Education at Col
orado State University. 

Banning said activism issues 
often come down to a matter of 
control and administrators 
tend to escalate conflict by 
trying hard to exercise con
trol. 

"ADMINISTRATORS tend to 

be unenlightened," he said. 
"They tend to be dumb." 

"In the late '60s, there were 
all kinds of opportunity for 
administrators to act dumb -
and they did," he said, citing 
the use of helicopters and the 
National Guard in response to 
protesters. 

He said at the University of 
Colorado, seven students pro
testing the on-campus pre
sence of the CIA were 
expelled and are now known 
by the martyr-like term, "The 
Boulder Seven." 

Banning said large-scale pro
tests are unlikely because 
institutions will diffuse the 
control issue and not make as 
many mistakes as they did in 
the 1960s protests. 

Iowa City police : Protesters urge Freedman to block 
~uspec~ted Sullivan 

arr:s~e;uSf~~~ on-campus recruitment by the CIA 
to be located, 

state. 
later informed 
cash to pay for 

including cab I 

By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

A pile of backpacks accumu
lated in front of Jessup Hall 

ment. "The side of murder in 
Central America or the side of 
peace and justice?'" 

"Why won't you answer, Presi
dent Freedman?" Miller ques
tioned in conclusion . 

from South Africa," Johnstone 
said. 

Johnstone added she isn't con
fident UI policy regarding CIA 
recruitment on campus will be 
changed, but hopes the pro
tests will discourage CIA 
recruiters themselves from 

two nights at a 
a bus ticket to 

being held atthe 
J ail Sunday in 

d. Her preli· 
is scheduled 

., 

. Friday afternoon as about 30 
demonstrators gathered to 
make a statement to VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman, urg
Ing him to prohibit CIA 
recruitment on campus this 
week. 

The group demonstrated for 
about 30 minutes before enter
ing Jessup Hall and approach
ing Freedman'S office. The 
doors to the offices were 
locked . and VI Campus Sec
urity officers were stationed 
near them. 

"Which side are you on?" VI 
freshman Andrew Miller 
asked from a prepared state-

The statement was then slid 
under Freedman's door. 

Anne Johnstone, a member of 
New Wave - the student 
group which organized the 
demonstration - said she 
wasn't concerned the group 
hadn't yet elicited a response 
from Freedman and added the 
presence of campus security 
was a good sign. 

"I THINK THE administration 
is beginning to feel some of 
the same pressure they felt 
during demonstrations for 
divestment of university funds 

coming. 
"Other schools have been sue-

. cessful in making the CIA 
uncomfortable to the point 
where they decided not to 
recruit on campus," she said. 
"We 've done a lot working 
toward thal 

The group has several other 
demonstrations planned 
throughout the week. The CIA 
recruiters are scheduled to 
interview on campus Wednes
day and Thursday. 
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Editor Wanted: 
The Board of Governors is looking for an individ

ual with st rong organizational and leadership 
ski 115 to serve as Editor of the 1988 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK. 

Gain experience for you r resume In all phases of 
publications work. Past editors have had great 
succes s in placement after graduat ion. Applications 
available in the Office of Campus Programs. 

Application deadline is March 2 at 5·:00 p.m. 
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Cuomo's choice 
New York Gov. Mario Cuomo's announcement not to 

seek the 1988 presidential nomination should come as a 
shock to Iowa Democrats. 

Cuomo was second behind former Colorado Sen. Gary 
Hart among Iowa Democrats' to become the party's 
nominee in 1988, according to recent polls, which is 
quite a showing for a man who never made a campaign 
appearance in the state. 

The poll showed that Iowans seemed to admire what 
little they knew about Cuomo. 

As a champion for the nation's homeless, Cuomo 
believes the highest responsibility of government is to 
care for those who cannot care for themselves. He 
recently addressed a congressional committee and 
helped gain $50 million for the nation's homeless, but 
said $500 million was needed. 

This type of dedication and drive was valued by Iowa 
Democrats. 

But Cuomo had the character to say no to preSidential 
politics early. He cited his family, a grueling campaign 
and his commitment to the state of New York. 

To govern and campaign at the same time wouldn't be 
easy, he said. As Cuomo noted, it would be even harder 
when other Democrats have already been "campaigning 
in Iowa for 50 days." 

Cuomo turned away from the wishes of others and his 
own spirit in favor of his state. For this, he should be 
respected. 

His candidacy would have been an exciting one, and it 
will surely be missed in Iowa. But Cuomo's pride, voice 
and vision will live on. 
Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

All the wrong reasons 
The American Broadcasting Company has agreed to 

limited condom advertising - it will accept ads 
showing Surgeon General C. Everett Koop recommend
ing that if one will not abstain from sex, then the use of 
condoms in order to protect from AIDS is the next best 
thing. 

What ABC will not accept is any condom ad not 
specifically directed at health protection. Any sugges
tion of pregnancy protection will kill the ads' accepta
bility. The reason for that, the network said, is that 
some people object to birth control or the advertising of 
birth control devices on religious or moral grounds. 

others, however, have pointed out the absurdity of ABC 
showing open-mouthed kissing, passionate love-affairs 
ending in pre-marital or extra-marital sex, child moles
tation and rape, and then balking at 3O-second birth 
control ads. 

Others have noted the silliness of airing ads for adult 
diapers, hemorrhoid medicines, sanitary napkins and 
vaginal deodorants, but refusing condom ads. 

The theory is that sex is not offensive - but that sex 
without the possibility of pregnancy is distasteful. But if 
the networks are going to adopt the principle that 
religious and moral values are not to be insulted, then 
they ought to extend that to all viewers, not just to 
Catholics and Protestant conservatives.' 

There are, after all, some people who believe that 
conspicuous over-consumption is immoral, indeed un
Christian. Such ascetics - followers of early Christian 
virtues or secular humanists - find the sales of fur 
coats, diamonds and expensive cars obscene when 
billions are homeless and starving or existing only on 
the margins. 

They believe that ads extolling the snob appeal of 
designer clothes is immoral and has caused a decay in 
the moral fabric of society - creating a greedy, 
materialistic generation. But television is quite content 
to offend those principles, those morals. Undoubtedly, 
no network will reject the Fuji and Kodak ads for 
throw-away cameras. 

Considering the dangers to life, health and social 
well-being, and the economic cost of unwanted pre
gnancies, the networks should at least consider running 
birth control ads that would be offensive for a worthy 
cause instead of in pursuit of profits. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 

The Deily lowen welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer', telephone 
number. which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. letter. .hould not exceed 200 word., •• we 
re.erve the right to edit for length end clarity. 

Guest opinions policy 

The Deily lowen welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to dlscU88 their guest opinion 
idees with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Gueat opinions 
must be typed and algned and Include the writer's addre88 and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Queat 
opinion ..... limited to two doubie-lP.ced typed p.ge •. 
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Deity lowen III 
those of \!Ie signed author. The Deity Iowan, as a nOl1il101i 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 
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pays off. 
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who provide a variety of 
vices from taking blood 

computer terminal? So what a sure readings to 

Middle-aged should serve in military 
By Bennett Karmln 

Comment 
avoiding work or, should that 
prove impossible, shortening 
it to the point of triviality. 

your feet are flat if all you do museum tours, range 

A GROWING number 
of Americans are 
calling for a revival 
of military conscrip

tion, partly on the grounds 
that the present volunteer 
Army is not drawing enough 
applicants qualified to handle 
today's sophisticated wea
ponry. 

A middle-aged draftee would 
find military service exasper
ating from the first "Fall in!" 
to the last "Fall out!" The 
medical shots, standard for 
recruits, would send him into 
a high fever, and the chow 
would play havoc with his 
stomach. 

day after day is focus a laser sonal satisfaction to 
beam? And if your "attitude' sional advancement. 
doesn't reflect what we've One UI student recently 

Teenagers, only recently liber
ated from the confines of the 
video arcade and the school 
gym, are only too eager to taste 
combat, hoping to gain fame 
and glory through hand-to
hand fighting 'a la Rambo. 
Being young and terribly con
scious of their appearance, 
they are in excellent physical 
condition. Their muscles are 
well-toned from hours of 
basketball, their eyes 
unstrained from reading bills, 
their digestion toughened by 
years of pizza. 

come to think of as mililaJ) her experience as a 
virtues, who cares? The maiQ Center volunteer in the 
consideration should I ri>oeI ICity c unity to gain a 
this man know how t 71 .ndle time, -level position 
this terribly sophisticated and social w k. 
destructive weapon that We 
have placed in his hands? 

My 20-year-old son says this is 
the wrong way to go. While he 
has not evaded his responsi
bility to register, he thinks 
that if the draft comes back, it 
should be aimed not at his 
generation but at the middle
aged, a group he sees as uni
quely qualified to keep the 
peace. 

Arguments to the contrary 
from professional soldiers and 
armchair military analysts, I 
think he's got a point. 

Who, after all, could possibly 
be less likely to call for an 
all-out shooting war in some 
far-off jungle or desert than an 
overweight, myopic conscript 
with a wife, three kids, a mor
taged .home and a bank
financed car loan? 

Alert and eager, they are a 
collective coiled spring ready 
to be unleashed any time, 
anywhere. They long to sight 
their automatic weapons on 
some moving target; the pros
pect of detonating high explo
sives or triggering land mines 
fills them with a kind of wild 
anticipation. They are, in 
effect, a cocked rifle, ready to 
go off. 

His feet, long accustomed to 
the soft, flexible leather of 
Italian loafers, would rebel 
against the stiffness of combat 
boots. His hair, or what's left 
of it, would look out of place -
isolated spikes in a military 
crewcut. His uniform, so smart 
and dashing on the trim build 
of a teen-ager, would look 
baggy on a body long since 
gone to pot. His midriff flab 
would not easily dissolve 
under the rigors of pushups 
and calisthenics. And his flac
cid hands, more suited for 
opening beer cans than Kung 
Fu, would take years to deve
lop the calloused edges 
required for close combat. 

A middle-aged technician, 
well-trained and well-paid, 
would be an ideal defender or 
everything we hold dear. Sio. 
to anger, reflective, cost· 
conscious and always sensitive 
to the long-range consequ· 
ences of his actions, he would 
prove an ideal fighting man in 
a world of trigger-happy zea· 
lots. 

Today's modern Army 
undoubtedly has a place for 
teen-agers. I suggest, however, 
that a better alternative to the 
on-the-job training that today', 
volunteer Army provides 
would be the rapid deploy. 
ment of skilled and know. 
ledgeable professionals. Draft 
them, hire them away from 
private industry, do everything 
you can to lure them into the 
ranks, for they are the fightera TRUE, TEEN-AGERS would 

probably have more esprit de 
corps, be more gung-ho and 
fight with greater determina
tion than their older brothers. 
But therein lies the problem. 

THE TYPICAL, middle-aged 
American male, on the other 
hand, boasts none of these 
virtues. Lazy, complacent, 
hard to arouse to any degree 
of frenzy, he spends his days 
endlessly finding ways of 

IN SHORT, such over-the
hill conscripts could not pos
sibly be be classified as "suit
able Army materiaL" But that 
would be a mistake. What dif
ference does your physical 
condition make when you're 
seated for hours behind a 

of the future. 

Bennett Karmin works lor a high·tech 
company in Silicon Valley. Copyrighl 
1987, The New York Times. 

Universal Press Syndicate/Jules FeiJW 

Homosexuals. still struggling for rights 
By Susana C. Darwin 

A GRIM DATE to commemo
rate, this. In 1933, barely a 
month after the Nazis had 
taken power and installed 

Adolph Hitler as chancellor, all 
homosexual rights groups were offi
cially banned in Germany. 

Gays and lesbians had been relatively 
free to lead their lives as they chose in 
the post-World War I Weimar Republic 
(1919-1933). Gay pubs and salons flour
ished in Berlin and in other cities, and 
openly-gay people enjoyed a tolerant 
atmosphere. Unfortunately, the loss of 
the war, crushing inflation, unemploy
ment and a variety of other factors led 
to the conservative backlash which was 
manifested in the empowerment of the 
Nazis. I do not wish to trivialize the 
repercussions of the Nazi debacle. My 
focus is the tenuous state of gay rights 
in the United States today. 

Many state, local and private agencies 
recently have added sexuality clauses 
("affectional or associational orienta
tion" as the UI puts it) to their human 
rights policies, phrases which make 
illegal harassment of lesbialls and gays 
in housing, employment and social 
services. Though lawmakers have 
moved to ban homophobia offiCially. 
social mores have been disappointingly 
slow in matching their efforts (true for 
most forms of discrimination). 

QUEER BASHING still takes place. 

Though lawmakers 
have moved to ban 
homophobia officially, 
social mores have been 
disappointingly slow in 
matching their efforts 
(true for most forms of 
discrimination). 

Guest 
Opinion 
and legal protection for mar:ried 
straight couples, makes no such provi
sions for gay and lesbian couples who 
make long-term commitments. 

A lot of straight queasiness about 
homosexuality could be said to boil 
down to a perception of sex as a purely 
procreative activity. I'll wager that of 
all the sex acts that are performed per 
minute in the United States, relatively 
few are for the express purpose of 
conception. Furthermore, one can 
Intuit from state laws that prohibit only 
I},omosexual "sodomy" that there is a 
tacit understanding that straight people 
do have other-than-genital sex. 

ing for an identity which exists neither 
because of men or in spite of men, bul 
independent of men. And there is 
lesbian culture, gay culture - cultures 
which thrive as much outside the bed· 
room as any other culture. 

Frequently gays and lesbians are dis· 
counted as oppressed by other minori· 
ties because some consider it a choice 
to be lesbian or gay or because someo! 
us can opt to "pass" by remaining 
closeted. Some people do choose to be 
lesbian or gay for political or other 
reasons; for many it is not a choice. Ail 
have rights which deserve defense. 

Gay People's Union and the Lesbian 
Alliance have been on the UI campuS 
in various forms since the early 1970s. 
Other gay organizations have sprung up 
and died away in that time. Though 
these groups perform a variety of fune· 
tions, in this context one purpose is 
clear: these groups exist to remind the 
public that gays and lesbians are aD 
active part of society, and to comfort 
lesbians and gays who might feel thai . 
they are alone in the world. 

On this date we count ourselves hick7 
to be able to convene freely and open~, 
but we do not want to repeat histol1, 
And not to repeat history is to never 
forget: never forget the millions wbo 
died under the terror of the Spanisb 
Inquisition; never forget the hundred! 
who fought back when police stormed 
Stonewall's In New York, the confronlt 
tion which hailed the birth of the 
modern gay liberation movement; 
never forget the untold numbers who 
have lived their lives in sllenc~r nd OD 

this date, never forget the VI ill 
who were made to wear the pl.... It 
gle (the badge used by the Nazi. to 
identify homosexuals as the yellow SII! 
of David was used to mark Jews), aad 
who were put to death in the camp~ 
But not only "never forget" - YO', 
never again. 
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Even after repeated reports that a gay 
parent's sexual orientation has little or 
no effect on a child's own orientation 
and psychological well-being, lesbians 
and gays are still plagued with . custody 
battles which hinge on their sexuality 
and not on their parenting abilities; 
still being refused the right to adopt. 
Mainstream religions show precious 
little compassion for gay people in 
their folds, to say nothing of more 
radical groups. And the judicial system, 
which allows for many flnancial breaks 

OF COURSE, the issue here is not only 
sex, at least for now. Some men are 
struggling to create a space where 
maleness does not pivot on a relation
ship to women. More women are fight-

SU88na C. Darwin la co·moderator of tilt GII~~ii. 
People', Union. 
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Volunteering 'pays' students 
The Deily 'owan iii 
asa~ 

matters. 

tary 

Volunteer work won't produce 
money for U-bills, but UI stu
dent volunteers, placement 
officials and volunteer coordi
nators say the experience still 
pays off. 

Benefits for local volunteers, 
who provide a variety of ser
vices from taking blood pres

employment before gradua
tion. 

"I developed counseling skill~ 
through the training program 
offered by the Crisis Center," 
she said, adding that volunteer 
experience and training bols
tered her resume and 
enhanced her job interview. 

.,·",,",A.? SO whati! sure readings to giving 
flat if all you do museum tours, range from per
is focus a laser sonal satisfaction to profes

Nancy Noth, director of the 
Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office, said 
employers ask about volunteer 
involvement during inter
views, and a candidate's vol
unteer record may demons
trate both skills and personal 
qualities. 

your "attitude' sional advancement. 
ect what we've One UI student recently used 

nk of as militall ,her experience as a Crisis 
cares? The main Center volunteer in the Iowa "One of the things students 

forget is that volunteer activi
ties count as work experi
ence," Noth said. "We find 
employers really like to see 
this (volunteer experience) 
because they expect their own 
employees will be involved 
with community service. Many 
of these companies have a 
definite community image 
they want to maintain. There
fore, in their new hires, they-

should ~ ' City c unity to gain a full~ 
how to,71 A'IIdle time, -level position in 

sophisticated and social w rk. 
weapon that 'e 
in his hands? 

technician, 
and well-paid, 

ideal defender or 
hold dear. 810_ 
flective, cost· 
always sensitive 
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! THE VOLUNTEER, uniden
tified to protect Crisis Center 
confidentiality, said her 
experience in crisis interven
tion taught her skills, comple
mented her UI coursework 
and proved the decisive factor 
in her securing professional 

aCI,IO(JI~. he would 1,..-_____________________ _ 
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I Week celebrates 
UI's greek system 
By Phil Thom.s 
Staff Writer 

It's Greek Week at the UI 
and festivities for more than 
3,000 stUdents in fraternities 
and sororities are underway. 

Greek Week Director Anne 
Stanley said the event is 

• constructive because it 
brings together students 
from different chapters. 

"It's not a celebration of 
being of being a Phi Kappa 
Beta or a Phi Delt," she said. 
"It's a celebration of being 
Greek. 

Stanley said she hopes 
"Greek pride" will help the 
week's events and charity 
activities become a success. 

Some of the week's events 
include: 

• Today: There will be a VIP 
dinner in the Union Ball
room at 6:30 p.m. to honor 

, local business persons and 
VI faculty, staff and admini
strators. 

• Wednesday: An all-campus 
blood drive will take place at 
the Union Ballroom from 10 
a,m. to 5 p.m. All UI students 
are invited to donate blood. 

Event organizers said last 
year's blood drive brought in 
about 500 units blood and 
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they're hoping ror about 800 
units this year. 

Students are also encour
aged to donate canned foods 
during the day at the Ball
room. The food will will go to 
local pantries for later distri
bution. 

• Thursday: Students in the 
Greek system will be recog
nized at a leadership ban
quet at 6:30 p.m. in the Union 
Ballroom. Ed King will be 
the featured keynote speaker 
and will speak about the 
importance of ritual activity 
in the Greek system. 

• Friday: The annual Greek 
Cocktail Party will take 
place at 8 p.m. in the Holiday 
Inn to wrap up the week. 

At 8 p.m. there will be a 
reunion for 1986 fall formal 
rush groups at Vito's, 118 E. 
College St. 

There will also be a night
club act and an awards cere
mony. 

Greek Week Assistant Direc
tor John Feyen said the 
week's events will show that 
campus Greeks enjoy making 
contributions to the com
munity. 

"It's not just partying all of 
the time," Feyen said of the 
Greek system. 
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FrandKo Valladares QuUUo, 
Dean 0{ UnloetSily 0{ Leon, 
Nicaragua. School 0{ Law 

Gabriel AWara AlguelID, 
President of Nicaraguan Law 
Students Association 
12:40-1:40 pm. 
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MANAGEMENT 

're looking for the type of 
person who's shown a certain 
attitude toward being involved 
on that level," she said. 

STUDENTS WHO volunteer 
may also benefit academically. 
Bette Thompson, program 
administrator at the Old Capi
tol Office, said many students 
majoring in history or Ameri
can Studies use volunteer 
opportunities at Old Capitol to 
supplement their stud ies . 
Thompson also said students 
who give tours of the museum 
gain public speaking experi
ence that improves their class
room discussion skills. 

Clarification of academic and 
profeSSional goals is another 
advantage of volunteer ser
vice. 

"We have students who are 
pre-medicine or pre-physician 
assistant or pre-nursing. 
They're testing themselves to 
see if this is what they want to 
do," Jean Hagen, co-director 
of the Free Medical Clinic, 
said. 

Personal and social growth 
may be an added extra fur 
student volunteers. UI fresh
man and Old Capitol volunteer 
Tobin Britt said volunteering 
helped him develop confi
dence in social situations out
side of the volunteer setting. 

"I'M NOT A very talkative 
person," he explained. "But as 
a volunteer, it's my job to be 
open and friendly to whoever 
walks in that door." 

Administrators of volunteer 
agencies often encounter stu
dents who want contact with 
the world outside of academia. 

Margaret Passeri, executive 
director of Big BrothersiBig 
Sisters of Johnson County, 
said a considerable number of 
medical and law students vol
unteer for the program. 

"You would think these peo
ple would not have the time to 
make the commitment, but in 
actuality, they're some of our 
best volunteers," she said. 
"It's humanitarianism in the 
best sense of the word." 

Traffic light leaves 
motorists in limbo 
By C.rol Mon.gh.n 
Staff Writer 

Motorists on Madison Street 
were left idling in limbo Sun
day morning while they waited 
for a red traffic light that 
refused to change at the 
intersection of Burlington and 
Madison streets. 

"It was funny," an employee of 
QuikTrip, 25 W. Burlington St., 
said. "There was screeching 
everywhere." \ 

Motorists on Madison Street 
saw nothing but red when they 
looked up at the traffic signal 
overhead. 

But the traffic lights on Bur
lington Street operated nor
mally, which added to the 
problem. 

Most motorists traveling Bur
lington Street were unaware 
of any traffic problems unless 
stopped by a red light. Then. 

confused motorists may have 
noticed traffic was at a stands
till at the intersection. 

Eventually, frustrated motor
ists on Madison Street began 
to creep across the intersec
tion. 

An hour passed from the first 
report that the traffic light was 
broken until it was repaired, 
Iowa City Police Department 
dispatcher Dave Harris said. 

In that time, the police depart· 
ment received between 15 to 
20 complaints from motorists, 
he said. 

While traffic signal malfunc
tions do happen, Harris said 
they are, fortunately, few and 
far between. 

"It probably happens once a 
week," Harris said. "It's rare." 

No traffic mishaps occurred 
because of the stubborn sig
nal, Harris said. 
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Check the Air Force. 
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Two UI students recently returned 
from Nicaragua will discuss their 
experience and the effects of the US 
sponsored war upon the people of 
Nicaragua. 

2tlll 
TONIGHT 

100 Phillips Hall 
- 8:00 pm 

Monday, Feb. 23 
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The University of Iowa 
GREEK WEEK 
FEBRUARY 20-27 

BLOOD DRIVE 
Wednesday, Feb. 2S 
Everyone is invited to 
participate in the Greek 
Week Blood Drive at the IMU 
Ballroom, Wed .. Feb. 25 from 
10:00 a.m. ·5:00 p.m. 
A can food drive will 
also be held throughout 
the day. 

SLSAWARDS 
Thursday, Feb. 26 
The Scholarship, Leadership 
and Service Banquet is held 
in recognition of outstanding 
service in the areCJ8 of scholarship, 
leadership and service. 
Individual memben of the 
Greek Bystem CJ8 well CJ8 entire 
chapten are recognised for their 
outstanding contributions to the 
Greek system and university community. 
The SLS AwardsBanquet will be at the 
IMU Ballroom, Thursooy, Feb. 26 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

COCKTAIL PARTY 
Friday, Feb. 27 
The Greek Week cocktail party will 
seroe CJ8 the grand finale for the Greek 
Week 1987 events. Doors open at the 
H oliooy Inn at 8:00p.m. Come celebrate the 
tradition of Greek Week 19871 
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Chinese Communists blast maneuvers 
PEKING - The Communist Party newspaper People's 

Daily Sunday condemned a joint exercise by South 
Korean and U.S. forces, saying the maneuvers will 
"poison the atmosphere" on the Korean peninsula. 

People's Daily said officials in Seoul have ignored pleas 
for high level talks on reunification of the two Koreas 
and have "provoked tension" on the peninsula by 
agreeing to join the United States in the Team Spirit war 
games. 

The maneuvers, the 12th in the annual Team Spirit 
training series, began on Feb. 19 in South Korea and are 
expected to last about two months. 

In a commentary, People's Daily said the war games 
"ha e haIted the fledgling North-South dialogue and 
caused the situation on the Korean penisula to become 
grim." 

Eastern students plan protest fasts 
BOSTON - Students at four Boston-area universities 

mapped plans Sunday to stage fasts in protest of Reagan 
administration policies in strife-ravaged Nicaragua. 

On Monday, 53 students at Tufts University in Medford 
will launch a 24-hour fast to draw attention to their 
concerns about American aid to Nicaraguan rebels 
trying to overthrow the government of Daniel Ortega. 

The students have collected sponsors who have pledged 
to donate money to humanitarian groups worKing in the 
war-torn Central American nation in an effort to counter
balance money being used to underwrite the Contras' 
military efforts, Elizabeth Wittner, a Tufts senior from 
Chicago, said. 

On Wednesday, students at Boston University will begin 
a similar fast, and students at Harvard University in 
Cambridge will do the same on Friday. A fourth fast is 
planned at Boston College in early March. 

Minister jailed for education violation 
MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa - The Rev. Todd Taylor 

vowed to continue teaching his children in an outlaw 
Christian school as he began serving a 30-day jail 
sentence Saturday for violating the state's compulsory 
education law. 

Taylor and his wife, Sharon, were sentenced for violating 
their probation by sending their daughter to the non
certified Bluebird Christian Academy, a four-pupil 
school run by Taylor in the basement of the First 
Assembly of God Church, where he pastors. 

Taylor believes he is the first Iowa minister to be jailed 
for violating the state's compulsory education law. The 
Taylors were convicted in 1984 but placed on probation. 
Taylor thought the probation had expired last fall and 
re-enrolled his daughter at the illegal school, but County 
Attorney Michael Riepe sought and won a revocation of 
their probation and a jail sentence. 

Sandinistas nab airdropped supplies 
JUIGALPA, Nicaragua (UPI)-The Sandinista army said 

Sunday it captured more than 3 tons of munitions 
airdropped deep inside Nicaragua for the U.S.-backed 
Contra rebels. 

It is the first significant catch of airdropped supplies 
reported recovered since government troops shot down a 
gun-laden C-123 aircraft in October, killing three people 
and capturing cargo handler Eugene Hasenfus of Mar
inette, Wis. 

At a news conference at Sandinista Army headquarters 
in Juigalpa, 80 miles east of Managua, Lt. Col. Roberto 
Calderon displayed boxes of ammunition, grenades and 
rockets he said were dropped from a DC-6 last Friday. 

Calderon did not say if troops shot at the plane, which 
apparently escaped unscathed, or who could have been 
flying it. 

United Arab Emirates see first snowfall 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates - For the first time 

in recorded history, snow fell on a region of the United 
Arab Emirates - a desert Arab state on the Persian Gulf 
where residents usually pray for rain, a newspaper 
reported Sunday. 

Residents of Al Ain, about 100 miles east of Abu Dhabi, 
reported up to 18 inches of snow Saturday over a 
23-square-mile area near the oasis city. I 

"It was the first snowfall in the history of the region," AI 
Ittihad said. 

One excited resident, Shafiq Sarkis, told the semi
official Al Ittihad newspaper, "The snow endured the 
heat and heavy rainfall that followed for at least four 
hours before melting." 

Quoted ... 
It's not just partying all of the time. 

- Greek Week Assistant Director John Feyen. inSisting 
there is more to the Greek system than wild bashes. See story, 
page SA. 

THE SONY TAPE SALE 
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR 

Sony UXS-90 
1.89 each! 

PLUS 
BUY FIVE /!NO GET ONE FREE 
of next higher quality from SONY 

AND 
Get one free Sony Tape hat 

(while supplies last) 

Regan holds onto position 
despite battle with first lady 

Early date 
eyed for 
caucuses WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi

dent Ronald Reagan "wasn't 
going to force someone out" 
but he will not try to hold on to 
White House chief of staff 
Donald Regan, and several 
people are being sounded out 
for the job, sources said Sun
day. 

The sources said Regan went 
into a "blue funk" after the 
president told reporters: "I 
have always said that when 
the people that I've asked to 
come into government feel 
that they have to return to 
private life, that's their busi
ness and I will never try to 
talk them out of it." 

But Regan bounced back and 
later told aides, "In no way am 
I going to get out," sources 
said. Nevertheless, aides said 
they expect Regan will be 
Leaving soon. 

"He's (Reagan) ready now," 
sources said. "He wasn't going 
to force someone out to save 
his own skin," sources said, 
but, "It's happened in the last 
three or four weeks. It's in his 
(head) that Regan must go. 

"This is the hardest thing in 
the world for Ronald Reagan 
- to fire anyone," they said. 

HOWEVER, WHITE HOUSE 
spokesman Dan Howard said 
Sunday, "I know of no plans 

for Regan to resign." 
The sources said that first 

lady Nancy Reagan, who has 
headed the vanguard to get rid 
of Regan, is no longer speak
ing to him. "He hung up on her 
twice," they said. 

They said that the struggle 
between Nancy Reagan and 
Regan is over scheduling, with 
the first lady seeking to "pro
tectively" control the presi
dent's activities. Regan, sour
ces said, had been trying to get 
Reagan to make more public 
appearances since he has 
recovered from his Jan. 5 pros
tate surgery. 

Among those who are being 
sounded out to replace Regan 
are Treasury Secretary James 
Baker, who was chief of staff 
in Reagan's first term; former 
Transportation Secretary 
Drew Lewis; Labor Secretary 
William Brock; former Sen. 
Paul Laxalt of Nevada and 
Kenneth Duberstein, who 
headed the White House office 
of legislative liaison during 
Reagan's first term. 

IN LATE 1984, Regan went 
to Baker and suggested that 
they swap jobs. Regan knew 
that Baker had been seeking a 
Cabinet-level job and they 
decided to exchange positions. 

Pact interpretation 
limits negotiations 

WASHINGTON (UPl)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan has used 
a new interpretation of the 
1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile Tre
aty to further limit U.S. con
cessions at the Geneva arms 
talks, administration officials 
said Sunday. 

Officials said Reagan has 
barred U.S. negotiators from 
considering any proposal that 
would prevent the United 
States from adhering to a more 
permissive interpretation of 
the pact, offered as legal justi
fication for future progress of 
his Star Wars missile-defense 
program. 

Former Defense Secretary 
James Schlesinger said on 
ABC's "This Week with David 
Brinkley" that the latest 
instructions to the U.S. delega
tion in Geneva forecloses the 
possibility of "a major arms 
agreement." 

DESPITE SUCH reserva
tions, officials said the admi
nistration will begin consulta
tions with U.S. allies this week 
on its controversial reinter
pretation of the treaty and is 
under a presidential deadline 
of March 2 to complete those 
discussions. 

The consultations are 
expected to be conducted by 
senior arms advisers Paul 
Nitze and Edward Rowny, as 
well as Assistant Defense Sec
retary Richard Perle, a Penta
gon hardliner. 

"This is something we've said 
we were going to do," said one 
official, "and now we're mov
ing ahead." 

The steps toward full 
implementation of the broad 
interpretation of the ABM tre
aty - considered "legally cor-

rect" by the administration 
and legally flawed by most of 
the U.S. team who helped 
negotiate the pact - were 
authorized by Reagan in a 
classified National Security 
Decision Directive. 

THE DOCUMENT grew out 
of a series of high-level meet
ings over the last two months 
between Reagan and his 
senior advisers and a rare 
public debate among some of 
those same officials over how 
soon his Star Wars plan would 
collide with testing restric
tions imposed by , the tradi
tional interpretation. 

The Ildministration maintains 
that its new interpretation, 
unlike the one generally 
accepted since 1972, permits 
development and testing of 
new technologies. 

The Soviet Union, which has 
made Star Wars the main 
point of contention in the 
Geneva talks, has insisted on 
the more restrictive version of 
the treaty, 

SOVIET FOREIGN Ministry 
spokesman Gennadi Gerasi
mov said on ABC that "this 
broad interpretation kills the 
treaty." 

"It's very bad news indeed," 
he said, "because this broad 
interpretation is no interpre
tation at all. It's just an 
attempt to eat the cake and 
have it." 

Officials said Reagan applies 
the legal position he adopted 
on the treaty in October 1985 
to the U.S. posture in Geneva 
by prohibiting discussion of 
any limits on defensive sys
tems more restrictive than 
those now accepted under the 
permissive reading of the tre
aty. 

Reagan agreed with their 
arrangement. 

DES MOINES 
first-in-the-nation 
tial caucuses In 1988 

Although many of Reagan's 
pOlitical associates have told 
the president "he must put in 
a new team" to restore confi
dence, Nancy Reagan 
appears to be pushing the 
hardest. 

be moved up a week • ________ ~ 
Feb. 15 to Feb. 8 ae~lendi,, ' 
on how a dispute betwtII 
New Hampshire and SOQl 
Dakota is settled, the Dellt 
cratic State Central ComOli 
tee heard during tbe 
weekend. 

Party spokesman Phij . 

Friends have said that Reagan 
is "dispirited" by the scandal 
that has endangered his credi
bility and his popularity in the 
last two years of his pres
idency, and he is trying to 
restore some faith in his admi
nistration. 

Roeder said Saturday ~ By Laura Palmer 
New Hampshire rna mOl! Staff Writer 
its first-in-the-nati ri. 10 
ary a week ahead to aw~ avyweight Mark 

THE FIRST LADY, sources 
said, believes Regan's "atti
tude and self-interest are hurt
ing her husband." 

from South Dakota 's ca. Jingel ought 14,760 
tors to their feet by 

cuses. That would force 1011 Andy Cope 8-3, giving 
Democrats and Republic.. Jlawkeyes an 18-15 win 
to hold their caucuses ~ Iowa State Saturday 
Feb. 8 because a state III Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
says Iowa's grassroot m~ "It was nice to win 
ings must be held eight dan Sindlinger said. "I 
ahead of New Hampshire. done that good in 

"For one man to rob him 
(Reagan) of his destiny," a 
close friend said, is intoler
able to her. 

Elaine Crispen, the first lady's 
press secretary, said that 
Nancy Reagan is frustrated 
because the continuing ten
sion between her and the chief 
of staff is in the spotlight. 

The Iowa Democrats did lit since high school. I 
county conventions 101 going." 
March 26, 1988, district co~ "It was the biggest meet 
ventions May 14 and the sta~ life, there's no doubt. He 
convention June 25. Th tough out there. He 
Democratic National COD') there and scored w 
vention will be held July 1~ needed to and fought She said the first lady "knows 

there are things the president 
should address" but feels that 
he should wait until the Tower 
Commission report is made 
public. 

1988. Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
The Democratic Central ~ "About three weeks ago I 

Committee also began d~ think he thought he c 
cussing the party budget atl stand up and fight a match 
weekend meeting. that but the pressure 
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him and he withstood 
came right down to the 
lions of positions and he 
maneuvered him there." 

Sindlinger was the 
remember last year 
with the team score tied 
be lost to John Hero 
10-3 to give Iowa State 
victory. 

THE TEAM VI~ORY 
day capped Iowa's 
straight win in the Arena 
pushed Iowa further 
its series (23-14-2) with 

• Cyclones. 

~ 

"I think we basically 
we're for real," Iowa 
Coach Jim Gibbons said. 
too many teams come in 

Hawks 
sail in 
crucial 
sweep 
By Mike Trilk 
Staff Writer 

Things happened 
way Vivian Stringer 
them to this weekend. 

Friday night the 
I whipped Big Ten leader 

State, 66-54, before a 
of 10,159 at r.,n-vp,r_H"Wl 
Arena - the largest 
observe an NCAA 

----------------------. basketball game this 

lJ'e Gfliomas GoUectioIl 
Palm Beach 
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topping the 9,571 
that saw the Hawk,evE~s 
to the Buckeyes in 
Ohio, Jan. 25. 

THE 12TH-RATED 
eyes answered Friday 
win with a 71-50 ~nu,mllill 
Indiana Sunday, 
where Stringer th4)u~!h~ 
team may by 
letdown. 

"I sensed that we 
a letdown," Stringer 
was looking for all 
little things. I was 
firey before the game. 
accusing (my playe 
things that they hadn't 
done yet." 

But a letdown was far 
how the Hawkeyes 
against the Hoosiers. 

MICHELLE EDW 
turned in a career-best 

Swim 
By Eric J. H ... 
Assistant Sports Editor 

INDIANAPOLIS - Who 
said Indiana's Natatorium 
the fastest pool in the w 
forgot to tell the Iowa worr 
SWimming team. 

Third-place finishes by ( 
Terri Millmier and free. 
swim Jane Keating , 

, 

the b the Hawkeyes c 
rnustel t the Big Ten S' 
rning and Diving Chaml 
ships. 

No Hawkeyes qualified fl 
NCAA meet while 30 in 
dual times and 24 relay t 
from the nine other sel 
will advance to the nati 
Ineet. 

Michigan won the thret 
e.ent with 611 points, detl 
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Sindlinger clinches Hawkeye w·n 
said Saturday tilll By Laura Palmer 
mpshire rna IlIO\'t Staff Writer 

-in-the-nati ri. 10 .avyweight Mark Sind-
ek ahead to I'llif lingel ought 14,760 specta-
puth Dakota s . Cl~ tors to their feet by defeating 
rat would force 1il1l Andy Cope 8-3, giving the 
ts and RepubliclIG Hawkeyes an 18-15 win over 
their caucuses" Iowa State Saturday night at 
ecause a state III Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
a's grassroot meej. "It was nice to win one," 
t be held eight d8)1 Sindlinger said. "I haven't 
New Hampshire. done that good in wrestling 

wa Democrats did III since high school. I never got 
conventions (01 going." 

6, 1988, district co. "It was the biggest meet of his 
May 14 and the sta~ life there's no doubt. He was 
ion June 25. Thl tough out there. He stood up 
atic National COD, ~ there and scored what he 
will be held July l~ needed to and fought hard," 

~ Iowa Coach Dan Gable said. 
emocratic Centr~ ! "About three weeks ago I don't 

ee also began di. think he thought he could 
the party budget all stand up and fight a match like 

meeting. that but the pressure was on 
him and he withstood it. It 

I came right down to the frac
I------~ tions of positions and he out 
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maneuvered him there." 
Sindlinger was the first to 

remember last year when, 
with the team score tied at 16, 
he lost to John Heropoulos, 
10-3 to give Iowa State the 
victory. 

THE TEAM VICTORY Satur
day capped Iowa 's 40th 
straight win in the Arena and 
pushed Iowa further ahead in 
its series (23-14-2) with the 

• Cyclones. 
"I think we basically showed 

we're for real," Iowa State 
Coach Jim Gibbons said. "Not 
too many teams come in and 

Hawks 
sail in 
crucial 
sweep 
By Mike Trilk 
Staff Writer 

Things happened just the 
way Vivian Stringer wanted 
them to this weekend. 

Friday night the Hawkeyes 
• whipped Big Ten leader Ohio 

State, 66-54, before a crowd 
of 10,159 at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena - the largest crowd to 
observe an NCAA women's 
basketball game this year, 

=
iiiiij~ :\ topping the 9,571 gathering 

that saw the Hawkeyes lose 
to the Buckeyes,in Columbus, 
Ohio, Jan. 25. 

THE 12TH-RATED Hawk
eyes answered Friday night's 
win with a 71-50 thumping of 
Indiana Sunday, in a game 
where Stringer thought her 
team may by primed for a 
letdown. 

"I sensed that we would have 
a letdown," Stringer said. "I 
was looking for all of the 
little things. I was pretty 
firey before the game. I was 
accusing (my players) of 
things that they hadn't even 
done yet." 

But a letdown was far from 
how the Hawkeyes played 
against the Hoosiers. 

MICHELLE EDWARDS 
turned in a career-best per-

Wrestling 
Results 
(Relultl from Saturday'. IOWI-lowl State 
meet held II CIMlr-Mlwhye A...,.) 

IOWA 1', IOWA STATE 15 
I 18-pound. - Perry Summitt (ISU) beal St ... 
MI~ln, 6-3 
126-poond. - Bill Kelly (tSU) beat John 
Reg.n. 8-5 
134-poundl - Blld Penrllh (I) beat Jeff 
Gibbons. 7-4 
'42.pound. - Mitch Kelly (I) _ Mike CO". 
,5-,' 
'501><>und. - TIm KrI_r (ISU) beat Jim 
Heffernan, 403 
'58-pound. - S, ..... rt Clrter (tSU) be.t John 
Heffernan. 8·2 
'61·pounda - Royoo Alger (I) boll Kevin 
Jlckoon. 6-3 
'71.pounds - Rico Chlpporelll (I) pinned 
Steve Mattger. 5:28 
,\IO-pound. - Eric Voelker (ISU) boot Roille 
Kane. '5-10 
Heovywotght - Mark Sindlinger beal Andy 
Cope. 6-3 

wrestle Iowa that close or 
have a chance at winning the 
meet" 

The key to the Hawkeye vic· 
tory was 177-pound Rico 
Chiapparelli's fall in five 
minutes, 28 seconds giving the 
Hawkeyes their first lead of. 
the meet, 15-12. 

Chiapparelli led Steve Metz
ger, 6-4, heading into the third 
period. With both wrestlers 
nearing the edge of the mat, 
Chiapparelli used the "Rico 
roU" to position himself, then 
reached up and cinched it, 
scoring the pin. 

Royce Alger ended the dual 
meet season undefeated by 
posting his 26th victory Satur
day and defeating Cyclone 
Kevin Jackson, 5-3. The last 
time the two met in Ames, 
Alger won by a 11-9 decision. 

"I HAD A LOT of pressure on 
See Wr.stl.rl, Page 2B 

Photo by M It tockmIIn 

Iowa wr.,tllng Coach Dan Gable and hi' a .. l.tant. lump for loy attar Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Slndlinger't vIctory clinched e 
heavyweight Mark Sindlinger defeats Iowa State's Andy Cope 8-3 18-15 dual m .. t victory for the Hawkaye.lnlronl of ne.rly 15,000 tan •• 

The I I Trevino 

Iowa rally falls short, 
oosiers get rev nge 

By Steve Williams 
Assistant Sports Editor 

BLOOMINGTON,Ind.-Itwas 
way too little, way too late. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes did every
thing they could to swipe a 
victory from Indiana at 
Assembly Hall, but Indiana 
Coach Bob Knight had his 
Hoosiers fine tuned for this 
one, as they held off a late 
Iowa rally to win 84-75 Satur
day. 

Iowa', Michelle Edward. grimace. while holding the ball during the 
Hawkey.,' win over Ohio State Friday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Indiana led by 21 points with 
just four minutes, 57 seconds 
left in the game. A minute 
later, the lead was down to 12. 

Women's 
Basketball 
formance of 31 points to run 
her string of consecutive 
games in double figures to 34 
games. That was of some 
surprise to Hawkeye fans as 
the normally red-hot shooter 
from Boston was held to only 
10 points against the Buck
eyes. 

"Friday, I wanted things to 
go so right that I concen
trated too hard," Edwards 
said. "When you concentrate 
on one thing too much, things 
tend not to go your way." 

SEVERAL PLA YERS 
picked up the slack for 
Edwards on Friday night, 
however, as three Hawkeyes 

found the double figure col
umn and Shanda Berry 
added nine points and seven 
rebounds off the bench. 

"It helps boost my confi
dence," Berry said. "It helps 
boost the team's confidence 
too. It's good to know, that at 
this point in the season, that 
the team can count on me 
coming off the bench and 
playing well." 

SHOULD IOWA WIN its 
remaining four games, the 
least the Hawkeyes could do 
is tie for the Big Ten Champ
ionship. After the weekend 
sweep Iowa stands at 20-4 on 
the season and 13-1 in the 
Big Ten. 
-SUnday's win marked the 
third straight season that 
Iowa has won 20 games , 
which in Stringer's mind is 
good enough to get them into 
the NCAA tournament. 

But even though the Hawkeyes 
were able to reduce the final 
margin to nine, Coach Tom 
Davis and his covey of Hawk
eyes were never in the contest. 

"They really took it to us," 
Davis said. "That was a 
championship-caliber game 
and they disrupted us in every 
possible way, and by beating 
us today, they eliminated us 
from contending for the Big 
Ten championship." 

Meanwhile, Knight is on the 
brink of winning another con
ference crown. 

AFTER SURVIVING three 
close calls with teams in the 
second division of the league, 
the Hoosiers showed their 
true colors against the Hawk
eyes and seem primed to tear 
through the rest of the season 
and into the NCAA tourna
ment. 

Iowa on the other hand, at 23-4 

overall and 10-4 in the Big 
Ten, is out of the conference 
title picture and will need to 
get back on track if it is to 
make any noise in the tourna
ment coming up in March. 

"As long as we just keep get
ting better we can go far in the 
tournament," Hawkeye guard 
Jeff Moe said. "It will be a 
great year for us and that is 
the key right now." 

Indiana's key came girt 
wrapped in the shape of a 

The DailY Iowan/Jaffrey Sedem 

6-foot-2, brown eyed, clean-cut 
heart-breaker from New 
Castle, Ind. Steve Alford, soon 
to be a part of everyone's 
all-American team, picked 
apart his opponents on Satur
day, netting eight of his 15 
shots, including four of seven 
from the three-point launch 
pad, for a game high 24 points. 

ALFORD'S HEA VENL Y per
formance also signified his 

See HooI'.,.. Page 28 

Swimmers hopes drowned at Big Ten meet 
8y Eric J. He .. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

INDIANAPOLIS - Whoever 
said Indiana's Natatorium was 
the fastest pool In the world 
forgot to tell the Iowa women's 
SWimming team. 

Third-place finishes by diver 
Terri Millmier and freestyle 
swim Jane Keating were 
the b the Hawkeyes could 
Illuste · t the Big Ten Swim
Illing and Diving Champion
ships. 

No Hawkeyes qualified for the 
NCAA meet while 30 indivi
dual times and 24 relay times 
from the nine other schools 
will advance to the national 
meet. 

Michigan won the three-day 
neDt with 611 points, dethron-

ing five-time defending 
champion Ohio State as the 
conference's top gun. 

Minnesota, sparked by three 
relay victories, was a distant 
second with 496'h points. Ohio 
State followed with 495. 

As for the Hawkeyes, it was an 
uphill battle filled with disap
pointing times and bittersweet 
defeats. 

IOWA COACH Pete Kennedy 
said that no one factor alone 
led to the Hawkeyes' demise. 
But perhaps the conference is 
improving. 

"The Big Ten no longer has a 
weak sister," Kennedy said. 
"Nobody can come to this 
meet and expect to get away 
without swimming fast." 

The conference is improving, 
Kennedy said, pointing to the 

NCAA qualifying marks, which 
set a record for most confer
ence qualifiers. 

The Hawkeyes did have a 
break in training in the 
middle of the season. Iowa 
returned from a Christmas trip 
to Hawaii and found the Field 
House Pool to be inoperable. 

Hence, the Hawkeyes were 
forced to work out in Cedar 
Rapids in the evenings. 

"It wasn't conductive to study
ing," Kennedy said. "It wasn't 
conductive to training. 

Millmier led the Iowa diving 
crew, posting a third-place 
showing in the one-meter 
springboard behind Michi
gan's Mary Fischbach by 25 
points and Ohio State's Karen 
La Face by 10 points. 

MILLMI£R WAS in a posi-

tion to place higher, according 
to diving Coach Bob Rydze. 
But a slip on the board during 
her final dive left her with 
third. 

"Usually it's my best dive," 
Millmier said. "I just slipped." 

While Millmier was overall 
pleased with her two perfor
mances in the one-meter and 
three-meter springboard in 
which she placed 11th, Keat
ing was quite disappointed 
with her swimming. 

Keating, the 1986 500-yard 
freestyle conference champ
ions, took third in the 1,650 
free. And a pair of eighth
place showings in the 500 and 
200 free. 

Keating said her training was 
interrupted last fall by the 
Taiwan flu. But whether that 

held her back is hard to say. A 
reevaluation with Kennedy is 
what Keating said she planned 
to do to help discover what is 
going wrong. 

Still Keating was pleased with 
the grueling 1,650 free time of 
16 minutes, 56 seconds, almost 
11 seconds otT NCAA qualify
ing standards. 

Nevertheless second-year 
Michigan Coach Jim Richard
son, a former assistant under 
Kennedy, won his first Big Ten 
title. 

AND ALONG THE WAY his 
Wolverines learned some
thing. 

"This team during the season 
made the decision they were 
not going to be fragmented 
individuals. 

Richardson said the relation-

ships between the divers and 
the swimmers is great 

"They work together. They 
stimulate each other." he said. 

The Michigan divers perhaps 
made the differenc:e as the 
Wolverines had five f"rnishers 
in the top eight in both the 
one-meter and three-meter 
events. 

As for the Michigan swim
mers, Richardson sent out 
freshman Gwen DeMaat to 
take wins in the 200, 500 and 
1,650 free. DeMaat was named 
the Swimmer of the Year. 

"She prefers to stay in the 
background," Richardson said 
of DeMaat. "But her swimming 
speaks for herself." 

r 
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Sportsbrief 
Comegys leads Depaul to easy victory 

ROSEMONT, Ill. (Upn - Dallas Comegys scored a 
career-high 33 points and ball-hawking Rod Strickland 
added a career-high 28 to lead fifth-ranked DePaul to a 
84-67 victory Sunday over Georgia Tech in a nationally 
televised game. 

The victory was DePaul's ninth in a row and improved its 
mark to 25-1. The Yellow Jackets slipped to 16-9. 

Comegys scored 19 points in the first half to help the 
Blue Demons take a 31-26 lead. Strickland took over in 
the second half when Comegys got into foul trouble, 
scoring 22 points and coming up with several steals. 

Duane Ferrell led the Yellow Jackets with a career-high 
31 points while Tom Hammonds added 15, Kevin 
Edwards added 10 for DePaul. 

Scoreboard 
Swimming 
Results 
(from the Women'. Big T.n Swimming .nd 
Diving Ct..mplonlhlpa held In Indl.nopoll. 
Feb. 20-22. NCM qu.llfylng times In p.r.nth· 
-) 

,..,.IIIa-.ge 
I . Mlchlg.n ..... _ ....................... ... .... ..... 811 
2. Mlnnesot . ............. " .... " ...... " ................... 495'n 
3. Ohio St.t . .. "." .............. " ....... " ................. ... 495 
4. Wiscon.ln .................... " ............... " .... .. ....... 337 
5. lIlInol. " .................................................... 33010 
8. Michigan St.t . ................................... .. ...... 314 
7. Purdue ........................................................ 306 
8. No~hw .. t.m .. " ....................................... 297 
9. lndl.n . ....... " ................................................ 244 
10.lowl ......................................................... 234 

I,_y.'" Fr .. sty .. (11:45.", 
t . GwenDeM.tt.Mlchlgan ................... 18:34.17 
2. Jodi SChlrm.,.Mlnneaota ................. 18:35.S7 
3. Jene K .. tlng·low . ............................... 18:56.00 
4 TrlceyV.nde_·Wlacon.ln .......... 17:01 .07 
5 P.nnyHughes·Wlscon.ln .. " .............. 17:08.48 
Other low. flnl.herw 
tS. C.rolyn Grlllhof .... .......................... 17:48.72 
19. Sophie Und .. kog ............ .. "" ........... 17:51 .82 
20. M.rl. BI_h.rd ........ ......... ........ " ..... 17:65.57 _'."'_y Rei., (1:41.111 
I . Mlnneaoll (new meet.nd Blgl'on record) ....... 
1:45.03 
2. Purdue ......................... .......................... 1:45.83 
3. Michigan St.I . ...................................... 1 :48.08 

:: ~~~r.~.::::: :: ::::::: : : : :::::::: : :::::::::::::::: : ::: 1 :!m 
8.lIlInoll .......... ...... .................................... 1 :48.23 
7. Wlocon.ln ................................. _ ... " ..... 1 :48.36 
8.lndl.n . ............ ....................................... 1 :48.41 
9. lowl ................................................... .. .. 1 :48.49 
10. Northwtat.m .. ...... ........................... 1:48.80 

-,1'" Freulyle (4:12."1 
1. Gwen DeM.tt-Mlchlg.n (new maot record) ...... 
4:48.83 
2. LlzGr.nHlllnol . ........ .......................... .. 4:49.62 
3. JOdi SChlrmor&-Mlnnaaota .................. . 4:50.43 
-t. Tracey Vandervektt-Wisconsin .......... .. 4:54.06 
5. Su.1e Rablah-Mlchlgan ........................ 4:54.86 
Other low. tlnlsherw 
8. J.n. K •• tlng.lowa .... .. ........................... 4 :57.28 
32. Sophl. Llndeskog .... ........................... 5 :09.85 
38. M.rle Blanch.rd .................................. 5:10.76 
42.Jennlf.rYOdtr .................... ............... .. 5 :18.07 
52. Krillon Jonos ....................................... 5 :30.71 
53. M.ribe1h M .. gh.r.................. .. 5:32.52 
54. Kondr. H.IH.r ..................................... 5:57.25 

_y .... lndtvlduat Madtay /2:01.0) 
1. Janelle Bo.....ohlo Stat. new moot .nd Big 

T.n record)............................................ 2'03.02 
2. GIIIHullonlock.r· lllinola ..................... 2:05.90 
3. Roch.n. Smlth-Wlscon.ln ................... 2:08.03 
4. Cherl Gtl~lndlan. .......... ........ .. .. 2:08.07 
5. AmyJu.t ... n·Wlsconsln ...................... 2:07 39 
Other Iowa Hnllh.r. 
14.Sh.rrltSUd.k ..................................... 2:10.24 
2 ... Chris ~ieterle .................. ..................... 2:11.14 
25.B.ml.Sr.ndenburg ........................... 2:11 .n 
33. Carolyn Gra.lhof .................... _ ......... 2 :13.55 
34. Allison Lloyd ........................................ 2:13.84 
45. Ann Pf.llfer .......................................... 2.21 .00 

5O-y.'" FrN.1yIe (23.") 
1. M.ry Rozman·Mlchlgan Stat. ............... 23.30 
2. Kate lA.cOon.ld4ndlana ............. " .......... 23.47 
3. Suo Roell·Mlnnesot . .............................. 23.85 
4. Oyn. Burrell·Mlchlgan St.t . ................... 23.68 
5. Jenny Gullickaon4111nois ........ ...... .. ... 23.78 
Other lowl finisher. 
Becky And.,..,n-Iowa ................................. 23.n 
~: ~~~~;:'.:::::: : :::::::::::::::= ............ :::: ~:~ 
44 Barbara Dlckm"" .................... _ ......... 25.87 
48. L •• h HoIzw.rth .................................... 25.84 
54 Katl. V.nV.rst.. ...................................... 2653 

One-m ••• r Diving 
(Aesul" from Frid.y, F.b. 18) 
; . M.ry Flschb.ch·Mlchlgan ..................... 478.48 
2 K.ron LoFoce-Ohlo St.t . ...... ................ 484.34 
3. T."I Milimlor·low . .......... .. ............... " .... 454.50 
4. Kim Fugett-Ohlo Slit . ........................... 450.21 
5. Bonnlo P.nkopl·Mlchlgan .................... 450.21 _,I'" Fr • ...,. .. Rel.y (7:32.09) 
1. Northwest.m (new moot and Big T.n 
record)............. ..................... . ......... 7·26 33 
2. Ohio St.te .................... .......................... 7 :27.97 
3. Mlchlg.n ...... .......................... ................ 7:26.83 
4. llIInoi ..................................................... 7 :30 33 
5. Mlnnesot . ............................................ 7:31 27 
6. Wlscon.ln .................... ................ .......... 7 :33.34 
7. lndl.n . ....................... .. .. .. .................. .... 7 :35.80 
8. Purdue ......... . . ... ............................... 7 :38 05 
9. low . .................................. ............ ......... 7:37.72 
10. Mlchlg.n 51.11 ................................... 7:40.50 

_y.'" FrNlIJ1a R.I., (1:35.71) 
1. Michigan St.t. (now maoland IIlg Ton 
r.cord) ....................................... ................ 1 :33.67 
2. Mlnnesot ... ............................................ 1:34 09 
3. lIlInolo ...... .. ............................................ 1.35.08 
4. Ohio St.t . ..................... .. ....................... 1 :35.42 
5. Mlchlg.n ........................... ............. ....... 1:35 87 
8 Wisconsin .............................................. t :36.15 
7. Purdue ......................... .......................... 1.36.21 
a. Northw .. l.m ........................................ 1 :36.47 
8. low . ....................................................... 1 :37.114 
10. lndl.n . ................................................. l :38.21 

NBA 
Standings 
Lli. g.m. not Included 

I.atem Co-.nce 

Ad.nac OMolon ...................... W. L PeL . 01 
Booton ............ ........................ 40 14 .741 -
Phll.dolphll ........................... 31 23 .574 8 
W .. hlngton" ................ .. ..... ... 29 24 .547 1010 
Newyork .......................... 16 38 .298 24 
NewJoroey ............................ 13 39 .250 26 

Centr.1 OMolon 
Detroh .................................... 35 17 .873 -
Mllw.uk .... ............................ 35 21 .625 2 
AtI.nll .................................... 32 20 .815 3 
Chicago .................................. 26 25 .510 810 
Indian . ......................... 27 27 .500 9 
Clevel.nd ............................. . 21 33 .389 15 

W"tern COII"_ 
MkIwoatDl.IIIOII ..................... W. L Pet .• 01 
0.11 ...... " ................................ 34 18 .842 -
Ut.h .................................. 30 23 .see 4 
Hou.ton" ................................ 28 24 .538 510 
OOnv.r ......................... " ......... 23 31 .426 1110 
San Antonio ................... " ...... 18 35 .352 1510 
Sacr.meniO .. " ...................... 17 36 .321 17 

'.dfIc Dlvtalon 
LALlk.ra ............................... 41 13 .759 -
Portl.nd ................................. 33 21 .811 8 
Golden St.tt ........................ 27 29 482 15 
Seattle ................................... 26 28 .481 15 
Phoenix ................................. 22 32 .407 18 
LAClipper." ............................. 8 42 .176 3O'n 
a._y·.R •• _ 

New JerI8\' 111, New Yorl< 107 
Detro" 102, AU.nl. 97 
0.11 .. 122. Golden St.l. 111 (On 
Hou.ton 94. Ut.h 81 
Bo.ton 121, S.n Antonio 113 
Mllw.ukIIe 115, Phoenix 107 
Seattle .1 10. W.lhlngton 93 

lunda,'. RI.u(g 
LA LIke,. 112. Phlladelphl. 110 (On 
Chlc.go 102. Clevel.nd 98 
Indl.n. 103, Sacramenlo lOt 
Detro" 122. New Yorl< 110 
Mllwluk ... t Portl.nd. I.to _,'.0._ 
New Je,.., v •• Booton It Hlrt10rd, ' :30 p.m. 
Phlled.lphla .t Allanl •. 8 :30 p.m. 
Wuhlngton .t Cleveland, 8 :30 p.m. 
Denver at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
O.lIa •• t Oolden Stat •• 8 :30 p.m. 
LA Clippers at Saaltl., 8:30 p m. 

Sports History 
On F.b. 23. I Bt3: H.rlCh.1 W.lk.r, .11-
A.,.rlc.n running back of Georgi •.• Igned I 
mult~_ eontr.ct with the New Jersey 'Gener •. 
• 1. 01 the United SI.t.. Football Leegue 
W.lker la the flr.1 01 •• Irlng of lieI.man 
Trophy wlnn.,., Including MlkI Rozier .nd 
Doug FIUlIe. to lion with the _ leagu • . 
-f.ell printed wllh permlulon from Wort<. 
man Publlo/Jlng Hou .. ·• IportI-A·Day c.1en
dar. 

400-, .... lnd'-'du.1 M_, (4:24.18) 
1. J.n.llo Bouo-Ohlo Slit . ............. .. ....... 4:19.05 
2. Cherl GeI~lndlan. ............ .. .......... 4:28.88 
3. Liz Grant-Indl.n . ................................ 4:27.04 
4. Sann. H.rkonon-Mlnneaoll ................ 4.30.18 
5. M.rth. Groebnor·Wlscon.ln ................ 4:31 .28 
Other Iowa finishers 
6. C.rolyn Or ... hof·IOWI .................... ..... 4:33.78 

l00-y.'" Bun.rfty ( ..... ) 
1. G.II Armstrong-Ohlo SIIte ...................... 65.56 
2. M.ry Rozman·"Mlchlgan St.te .............. 56.11 
3. Lori Holme.Northwest.rn ...................... 58.23 
4. K.11y Smyle.·Mlchloln 51.1 . ................... 58.82 
5. D.rr.n. W.rta·Purau . ............ ................ . 5869 
8. Triat.. Schw .... I.r-Ohlo Stat . .............. .. . 57.31 
7. Bernia Br.ndenburg-1ow . ..... .................. 51.48 
a. Lin Lunaford·Mlchlgan .......................... 57.69 
Olher Iowa flnl'hers 

~:~~=~::::: : ::::::::: : :::: : ::::::::::::::i:::~ 
31 . L •• h HoIzw.rth ............................. .. ... 1 :01 .00 
33. Barbar. Dickman .................. ........ .. .... 1 :01 .39 

1~lt:~.a.=:r~I::~~ .................. .... 57.58 
2. B.rb Harris-Northw .. t.m ....................... 51.67 
3. K.ren SChmltt·Purdue ............................. 57.92 
4. Roch.lI. Smith-Wisconsin ...................... 57.95 
5. Kim Tesch-Northwe.l.m ......................... 58.05 
Other low. tlnloh.ra 
18. K.IIeV.nV."'t.. .............................. .. ... l :oo.05 
18. Sh.rrl. Sud.k ........................ .............. 1 :00.48 
24.J.nnlferYOdtr ..................................... l :01.40 

100-, .... Bre •• tatr .... (1 :05.211) 
1. Suo Roell·Mlnnesol. (new meel .nd Big T.n 
record) .................................................. I :0289 
2. Christi Vodels-Mlchig.n ....................... 1.03.l17 
3. T.m.r.G_now·Mlnnesot ................ l·Q4.75 
4. Ann Coliolon·Mlchlgan ........................ 1:05.44 
5. AmyJu.tsen.Wlsconsln ........................ 1 OS.65 
Olher low. IInllh.,. 
12. LoulsoKeogh ........ .. ............................ 107.13 
18. Chrl.01.terle ....................................... l07.80 
34.AnnPf.lffer ................................ .......... l :1061 

_y.'" Fr .. .., .. (1:48 . .., 
1. Gwen D.M •• t·Mlchlgan ....................... 1 :49.35 
2. Jodi Schlrmer&-MIMOtIOta .... .. .. .. ......... t :49.62 
3. Amy Voln.·Mlnnesota ........................... 1 :SO.5O 
4. Susie R.bl.h-Mlchlg.n ...... .. ................ 1 :SO.60 
5. Lori HoImoa-North_t.m ... ...... ......... 1 :5t.25 
Olher low. finish." 
8. J.n. K •• tlng· low . ...... ............ .. ............. 1 :52.79 
17. Sophl. Llnd .. kog .... .. ......................... 1 :55.23 
26. M.rl. BI.nch.rd ............ .................. .... 1 :58.97 
51 . Krlol.n Jono . ............ ........................... 2:03.62 
52 . M.rlboth M •• gher ............................... 2:03.95 
54 . K.ndra Helft.r ..................................... 2:12.31 

_y.rd ~ Rat., (':52.") 
1. Minnesota (new mooland Big Ton r.cerd) ....... 
3:48 97 

~: ~~~~g .. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:;g:~; 
4. Ohio St.t . ............................................. 3:51 .20 
5. Northw .... m ...................................... 3:51 .64 
6. Wlscon.ln...................................... ..... 3 :53.08 
7. llIInol . ........ ........................................... 3 :53.l12 
8. Mlchlgln St.t. ............................ .. ..... 3 :54.38 
8. Indian..... ..................................... . .... 3 :55.38 
10. low .................................................... 3 :58.88 

_, .... B.ckltr .... (2:04.2t1) 
1. Barb H.rris-Northwast.m .................... 2:03.45 
2. Jonell. Bo.....ohlo St.I . ...................... 2:OS.08 
3:Cherl G.II~ndl.n. ...................... .. .... 2:OS 50 
• Kim T ... h-Northwest.m ........ ............. 2:05.87 
5. Rochell. Smith-Wisconsin ................... 2:05.87 
Other IOWl IInllhlra 
13. Sherrie Sudek .................................... 2:08.93 
26. Jennlf.rYod.r ............ .. ....................... 2:13.48 
27. K.tIeV.nV.,.t .......... .. .. .. ..................... 2.13.51 

l~lt:~=;!t,~~l~~~ ........................ SO.74 
2. Susie R.bl.h-Mlchlgan ........................... 50.114 
3. M.ry Rozman·Mlchlgan Slit . ................. 51 .24 
4. Oyne Bu".I~Mlchlg.n SI.t . ................... 51.25 
5. Amy Voln.·Mlnneaot . ............................. 5135 
Other Iowa finishers 
10. Becky And.,..,n ..................................... 52.35 
39. Barba,. Dickman .... " ......... .. ................. 55.29 
50. M.rlbtth M •• gher .................................. 58.13 
52 Krl.t.nJon ............................................ 58.76 

_yo'" Ire •• trok. (2:21.211) 
1. Chrllli V_jS-MIChlg.n .............. ......... 2:17.58 
2. Sue Roell·M nnOOsl. ............ .. .. ... 2:19.03 
3. KlmWln .. -OhloStat . ........... .............. 2:20.77 
4. Ann Colioton·Mlchlg.n ........................ 2:21.25 
5. G.II Hutt.nlocker·llilnol . ................. .. ... 2:21 .66 
Other Iowa finishers 
8. Chris DI.terlo-low . ............................... 2:23.88 
10. Loul .. Keogh ................................... 2.2302 
34.Ann Pf.lffer ......................................... 2:33.41 

_y.rd Butlerfty (2:01.") 
1. G.II Anm.trong-Ohlo St.t. ... . .......... 2·02.03 
2. Darlene Warta-Pu rdue .......................... 2:02.36 
3. Br.nn. Tymko-Mlchlg.n ........ .. ........ 2:02.82 
4. K.lly Smyl •• ·Mlohlgan Stat . .......... .. .. 2:03.83 
5. Ann Lewls-Nonhwestern ......... ' ......... 2:03.93 
Oth.r low. IInlsh.,. 
6. Barnl. Brand.nburg·low ................... .. 2:04.31 
18. Alllson Lloyd ..................................... . 2 :11 .00 
24. Leah Holzworth ................................. .. 2 :11 .73 

Thr ... m ••• r Dlvtng 
1. Kar.n LoFlce-Ohlo St.t............ . .... .. . 531 .99 
2. Kim Fugett-Ohlo State ......................... . 505.88 
3. M.ry Flschb.ch·Mlchlg.n .................. ... 497.79 
4. Bonnl. P.nkopl·Mlchlg.n .... .. ......... 487.69 
5. Clar. Tr.mm.I~Mlchlg.n .................... .. 482.82 
Other Iowa Ilnl.hars 
11. T."I Mlllml.r ...................................... 416 29 
20. Vicki R.mseyor.... .................... ... 374.01 

Gymnastics 
Results 
(Iowa men I resuU. ~ersu. low. State Satur· 
day .t the North Gym 0' the Flold Housa) 

IOWA HUO 
IOWA aTATE 251.85 

Alt-Around 
1. L.nny lucar.llo (I) 53.85 
2. Jaff Dow II) 53.20 
3. Ey.1 W.lobllt (I) 52.85 
_ Ell.rel •• 
1. John Federice (ISU) 9.50 
2. Chris Stenlc.k (I) 9.40 
3. D .... Lynch (ISU) 8.25 
_ .... IHo_ 

I. Joe Short (119.60 
2. Rlndy Oent Ie (I) 9.45 
3. Sam PI.nck (ISU) 9.25 

8111 RI". 
1. Chris SI.nleek (I) 9.30 
1. Stove Norvld (ISU) 9.30 
3. D.ve Stevenson (ISU) 9.10 

v.UIt 
1. Lonny lucarello (I) 9.50 
2. Sam Newbarg (lSU) 1.35 
3. Kurt MeCunnl" (ISO) 8.25 

' ... IIaI .... 
I . Ted H.ynes (ISU) 9.00 
2. Jeff Dow (I) 11.95 
3. Keith Cousino (I) a.80 
HoNon1at' ... 
1. Lenny Lucarello (I) 8.35 
2. Chri. Stanleek (I) ~.30 
3. Jeff Dow (I) 8.25 

Big Ten 
Standings 
(Men'. bIIk.lball ,"ult. u 01 J.n. 18) 

lilt Tift) (AI_.) 

Incllono 
Purdue 
towa 
illinois 
Ohio St ... 
Mlohlgon 
Mlchlgon Slate 
Minnesota 
Wlaconlln 
Northwntern 

'II L 
14 1 
11 2 
10 4 
9 4 
9 6 
8 II 
5 g 
212 
213 
1 14 

Pet. W L 
.934 23 3 
.848 20 3 
.114 23 4 
.692 HI 6 
.800 t8 9 
./s11 11 g 
.357 10 14 
.143 9 15 
.133 12111 
.0!Ie II 19 

Pet 
.820 
.669 
.851 
.760 
688 

.853 

.4t8 

.375 

.428 

.240 

A - ' .. "slblll Kouf .. IIIor IM<:arM f.mou. 
for Ihrowlng four no-hltler.. winning th_ Cy 
Young Aw.rd. and pooling • 27 .. ",cerd In 
1960 bafore an Irthrltlc elbow forced him out 
of bI_1 .t the age ot 31 . 

Sports 
l~Hawks vvrestlers __________________ ~ _________ c_on_tinu-edf-rom~p~ 

me," Alger said of going into let up on Carr enabling~arr~ 'p~epa.e 
the match with Iowa behind score four takedowns In lilt II I I 

'6-12. "I knew I had to win and I final period, pushing the SCOIl ' 
wasn't going to settle for any- to 15-11 in Kelly's favor. I 

thing less." At 190 Rollie Kane put UPI 8y Cathy Cronin 
Jacksongotthe first takedown good fight with No. 2-r8\ed staff Writer 

followed by a quick Alger Eric Voelk~r. Kane tied tilt Usually just a war for 
escape to end the first period. ~core 4-4 With, an escape lilt ,between the two schools, 
Second period scoring began In the first pe~lOd and kept lilt Iowa-Iowa State men's 
with an escape by Jackson, but score close gl.ving up a ta~ I ming meet Friday had a 
an Alger takedown tied up the down but scoring. an ~scapeln more at stake. 
score 3-3. Alger scored on an th~ seco.nd. ~olng Into tilt The Hawkeyes, in their 
escape early in the third, then ~hlrd perlO~ With the score~1 home meet, welcomed 
with :54 seconds left he was In V?elker s favor, the seoll \ Cyclones with hopes of b 
awarded a point for stalling by remained close, but ~ lalt ing the Iowa season l' .. ~'nr·tl 
Jackson. takedown and Voelker s 3:1» t 12 wins 

"He was letting up and I didn't riding time gave him the exira Iowa' 
need to push him as hard. I points to set the fi or~ ' team 
just feel he let his lungs take 15-10. by en the year with 
care of his match for him and I 
just knew if I pushed him I "I have nothing to be asham~ 13th win by a 130-85 score 

of with Rollie Kane in thtt also set themselves on 
could beat him," Alger said. match," Gable said. "Tbis'" I for the upcoming Big 

No. I-ranked ISO-pound Tim .'1 
Krieger again defeated Iowa's has only been at the vBni~ Championships that will 
Jim Heffernan, 4-3. After a level for about three matches held in Indianapolis 

now as a Hawkeye and be ~7. 
scoreless first period, Krieger stood face to face will "We had an outstanding 
recorded the first takedown followed by a Heffernan Voelker. He got a little bk ley relay (3:23.7)," Coach 
escape to round out second tired an.d lost that last take- ton said. "And we h 

down in the end but it was I shown really good me 
period scoring. Krieger one or two point match all the 1 relays this year. This will 
recorded two more escapes way. If Voelker's No.2 in the us an opportunity going 
and a takedown by Heffernan country then we're right up the Big Tens. It adds a 
ended match scoring. there," more confidence." 

THE YOUNGER Heffernan, 
John, lost to Stewart Carter, 
8-2 at 158. 

"I think he thrives a little bit 
on Jim and couldn't get going 
because of Jim's loss," Gable 
said. 

Brad Penrith had an easy time 
with Jeff Gibbons to win 7-4 
but the margin of victory 
would have been larger if the 
referee would have given Pen· 
rith back points from a sup
posed near fall in the third 
period. 

"I feel the referee mixed up 
his back points," Gable said. 

Daily 

Wrestler Rico Chlapparelll stands victorious after pinning Iowa State', 
Steve Metzger to give the Hawkeyes their first lead of the match. 
"We had two sets of back 
points, clear cut - he can 
watch the video. But he ended 
up giving them to the wrong 
guy." 

Mitch Kelly, again substituting 
for injured Greg Randall at 
142, had no problem with Mike 

Carr and recorded two near 
falls. It appeared that Kelly 
had a pin but the referee did 
not call it 

KELLY DOMINATED the 
match and was ahead 10-1 
going into the third period but 

The Cyclones took an earl, 1 PATTON WAS 
lead with Perry Summitt's 6-l I e 
decision over Steve Martia pleased to see the 
The score was tied 3-3 but the 400 medley relay. 
Summitt was awarded a stall. t 109 to . the ch~nge 
jng point then to score a take- exceptional hmes of 
down in the remaining fe, 'I M 
seconds to win 6-3, 

Cyclone Bill Kelly led John 
Regan the whole match and • 
compiled 2:17 in riding time 10 
boost the score to 8-5. Regan ' By Cathr Cronin 
began to make a comeback Staff Wnter 
late in the third and was given With a final score of19-1 
a stalling point to push the I Iowa intramural wre 
score to 6-5 before the riding I defeated Iowa State and 
time. . the pre-match mood for 

Moe feels at home in Indiana 
Hawkeyes ' victory over 
Cyclones in interco 

• action Saturday at 
Hawkeye Arena. 

, Receiving help and 

By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - The 
verdict is in: Jeff Moe plays 
better against scbools from bis 
home state. 

Moe's performance in Satur
day's 84-75 loss to the Hoosiers 
proved no exception to the 
theory for the Indianapolis 
native. The junior guard, who 
scored 13 points Saturday, 
says he gets pumped to play 
Indiana and Purdue but not 
because he's from Hoosier
land. 

"Well, so far this year, Indiana 
and Purdue are one and two in 
tbe league, and that's motiva· 
tion enough (to play hard)," 
Moe said. "Especially like 
(Saturday), when it was a 
really big game. If we had won 
this we probably would have 
bad a good shot at winning the 
title for sure now. That was 
motivation enough." 

It was Moe who was pitted 
against Indiana's shooting star 
Steve Alford on the inbound 
pass play, and after the game 
Moe respected what the Hoo· 
siers did to Iowa's press. 

oe 
"THEY BROKE IT (the 

press) better than any team," 
Moe said. "That was probably 
the key to the game. That's the 
first time Indiana has ever 
broken a press like that. They 
got a lot of fast breaks and 
lay-ups. That was probably the 
key to the game - we never 
got them stopped." 

Moe has not only played well 

against Indiana schools this 
year but every year 
since he has been at Iowa. 
Statistically, his best games 
have come against Indiana 
and Purdue. A month ago Moe, 
along with teammate Kevin 
Gamble, scored 17 points to 
lead the Hawkeyes to victory 
over Indiana in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

A YEAR AGO AGAINST 
Indiana he tallied 24 points. 
Two years ago Moe registered 
his career high in assists and 
steals, dishing off eight passes 
against Purdue and grabbing 
four balls away from the Hoo
siers. 

Moe continued his trend this 
year when he scored 14 points 
against the Boilermakers on 
Feb. 12. He and Brad Lohaus 
led the Hawkeyes in the 80-73 
loss in Iowa City. 

Moe's performance against the 
Hoosiers was not extraordin· 
ary. His 13 points Saturday 
ranked him third highest 
scorer for the Hawkeyes 
behind Roy Marble (20) and 
Lohaus (16). 

But while Marble and Lohaus 

I d I i h . from Iowa Coach Dan 
e owa in scor ng, t ey did Assistant Coach Keith 

so playing 34 and 32 minutes, 
respectively. Moe, who shot lam and the Hawkeye 
five of seven from the field, lers, the Iowa intramural 
scored his 13 points while barely captured the 1:11111111>11 

being on the court for just 19 ship. 
minutes. I In the 126-pound m 

"IT'S ALWAYS NICE to Iowa's Tom Bieber conqu 
come back. My family is hert Iowa State's Jim Johnson 
and my friends from high , a score of 15-6. As a <:lJ,II"'" 

school are here. Today was a I w:estler for. Utah 
big game; that was motivation Bieber compiled. a 
itself," Moe said. I record. T~e Delta S,.gma 

A certain aggressiveness must I member IS ~ two·tlme 
surface in the 6-foot-4 guard mural champIOn. 
when he's on the court, espe- ' Iowa State's Ted Fox 
cially since ESPN's Dick Vito 
ale - before a national audio 
ence - labelled Moe as ''tena· 
cious" and placed him on his 
"all-Kurt Rambis team." Ram· 
bis, a forward with the NBA 
Los Angeles Lakers, is known 
for his aggresiveness on the· 
court. 

"That (Vitale's me "'''''!., .. o 

doesn't bother me. I'm pretty· 
happy with my life. That stuR. 
doesn't bother me," Moe said 
But after thinking about it be 
added, "Actually, I'm pretty 
happy with it. He's gotten mel 
lot of attention and pubJicilJ. 
That helps me." 

H oosi ers-:-:-:--==-===-=:~___====-=-:-~=:--:::::::;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;~ 
return from the grave after THE OTHER KEY ingre- THE IDEA WAS GOOD and 
going 15 for 52 from the field dient in the Hoosiers' bringing the effort was brilliant as 
in the three previous outings. Knight his 200th Big Ten win Marble, the 6-foot-5 Flint, 

"!twas good to see Steve come was Daryl Thomas, whose 21 Mich., native, swished a trio of 
back and excecute after these points symbolize that - after three-point baskets and 
last three games," Knight said three mediocre seasons - he accounted for 11 of his team 
of the player who seems to be is ready to be considered as a high 20 points in a span of 
a mere extension of himself. bona fide NBA prospect. under three minutes. 
"We wanted Steve to pene.. "They really rose to the occa- But, "I just waited too late to 
trate, get fouled and get his sion today," Iowa forward Roy start doing it," Marble said . 
rhythm back from the free Marble said after the game, "As long as we're winning I 
throw line, and he and (Keith) which evened the series don't need to do it, but some
Smart did an excellent job and between these two clubs for body's got to do it if we're 
showed good judgment." the season. "They J'ust didn't down by as many as we were 

today." Smart's complimentary role make any mistakes." 
earned him 17 points, and Marble was well compli-

While the Hoosiers can be men ted Saturday by Brad between him, Alford and Joe 
Hillman off the bench, the credited with playing near Lohaus, whose 16 points add 
Hoosiers took advantage of perfection Saturday, the only another chapter to one of the 
perhaps the toughest press in thing that can be said about more amazing success stories 

Marble and Iowa is that they of the year. 
the country. have a lousy sense of timing. "Lohaus is one of the most 

"It was good to see all five With 4:44letl in the game, the improved basketball players 
guys playing together as a man many have tabbed as the I've seen in the Big Ten," 
team today," Smart said. "And second coming of Michael Jor- Knight said. "I've talked to a 
it was a good win for our dan decided it was time to get lot of pro people and I think 
team." back into the game. he's a great pro prospect." 

Indiana 84 
Iowa 75 
11IdI1'" (14) fgfgl319. ''', .... pi • 
Thomas 9 18 0 0 3 5 S 4 21 
Callowav 3 8 0 0 I 3 9 4 5 
Garrett 2 6 0 0 I 3 9 4 I 
Alford 8 IS 4 7 4 4 0 3 ~ 
Smort 7 14 1 4 2 2 6 4 11 
HIllman 2 2 I 1 2 2 3 2 7 
Eyl 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 2 1 
MeIer 000000101 
Smith 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 
Tolell 31... & 12 1.22 3122 " 
FG'" 48%, 3-FG"' , 50%. FT%: 13% 
lowI(751 Igfg.3fgfga filii,"" • 
Marble 7 15 3 4 3 4 6 4 20 
Lohaus 713 2 5 0 1 8 4 II 
Horton 1 4 D D 0 0 3 2 ! 
Gomble 2 5 0 0 2 3 4 3 1 
ArmSlrong 2 8 D 1 5 7 3 3 I 
Wright 1 <4 0 0 1 2 8 4 I 
Moe 5 7 1 3 2 3 0 3 ,,' 
ReavII 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 I 
Lorenzen 2 2 D 0 0 1 2 I I 
HIli 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 !, 
Jones 020000111 
Tolall 21 10 • 13 13 21 sla 71 
FG"' . 4e.7%, 3-FG"'. 46%, F1%: St.K 
Halftime. Ind(ana 48, 10WI 27 
A-17.343 

MONDAY 
SPECIAL 

'2 PITCHERS 
Happy Hour 4-6 pm 

Pool tournament It 8 p,m, 
Call for detilis. 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

21 W. 8enlon Next to McDonald'. 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

V3 lb. with Chips 
11:30 till 8:00 

Don 



c'""'" ....... ~Hawks power past Oydones; 
a~~::~~~: ~~~~ 'prepare 
d, pushing the seOI! ' 
Kelly's favor. • 

for conference meet 
ollie Kane put up I By Cathy Cronin 
t with No. 2.ra!ed Staff Writer 
ker. Kane tied the I Usually just a war for status 

f

With , an escape la~ . between the two schools, the 
pe~l?d and keptlhe Iowa-Iowa State men's swim

e gl.vlOg up a ta~ \ JIIing meet Friday had a lot 

(corln~ an ~scape II JIIore at stake. 
d. ~OlOg Into tlit The Hawkeyes, in their final 
~ with the score~s home meet, welcomed the 

r s favor, the seolt • Cyclones with hopes of break
close, but ~ la~ ing the Iowa season record of 
and V~elker s 2:0.1 12 wins. 

e gave him the extra Iowa oach Glenn Patton's 

by en the year with its ~
et the fin on, I team nly set a new record 

thingto be ashame4 13th win by a 130·85 score, but 
ollie Kane in that also set themselves on track 
~ble said. "This gil) ! Cor the upcoming Big Ten 
been at the varsil) Championships that will be 

f.

bout three matches held in Indianapolis March 
Hawkeye and be ~7. 

ce to face witb "We had an outstanding med
}Ie got a little bit ley relay (3:23.7)," Coach Pat
I. lost that last tate. ton said. "And we haven't 

e end but it wall shown really good medley 
point match all thl relays this year. This will give 

~elker's No.2 in thl us an opportunity going into 

r
en we're right up the Big Tens. It adds a lot 

JIIore confidence." 

lones took an earll 
Perry Summitt's ~3 PATTON WAS especially 
over Steve Martin. pleased to see the chan~e in 

was tied 3-3 but the 400 medley relay. Attrl but
as awarded a stall. ! ing to . the ch~nge were the 
hen to score a take- exceptional hmes of three 

Men's 
Swimming 
swimmers. 

Faster splits by Rick Williams 
(51.9 seconds) in the backs
troke leg, Eric Bacon (48.6) in 
the butterfly leg and Ed Lower 
(45.0) in the anchor leg were 
keys for the Hawkeyes. 

As the Hawkeyes begin look
ing toward the meet in 
Indiana, training will continue 
to a new slogan developed by 
the swimmers - "I (Iowa) 
Shall Return." 

The Hawkeyes are hoping to 
get the Big Ten title back aner 
a 1981 win in Milwaukee and a 
1982 win in Iowa City. 

"We've been on the threshold 
of winning it for the last few 
years," Patton said. "We're 
due for a win in Indiana." 

Aside from battling for first in 
the Big Ten meet, the Hawk
eyes are also hoping to qualify 
several swimmers for the 
NCAA meet. Patton said some 
"surprisingly good" swims in 
Friday's meet helped some 

swimmers out more than 
expected. 

"Eric Bacon had a tremendous 
meet," Patton said. "In a split 
on the 400 medley relay Bacon 
accumulated a 48.6 for the 
butterfly leg." 

JOHN DA VEV a.lso had his 
typical outstanding meet with 
a 1:52.3 time in winning the 
200-yard individual medley 
and a 1:52.1 in the 200-yard 
backstroke. 

Placing his best time all year, 
Dan Dumford had a big win for 
the Hawkeyes with a 5O-yard 
freestyle time of 20.7. 

Patton was also extremely 
pleased with the perfor
mances of his younger swim· 
mers. In the 200-yard butterfly 
Dave Anderson came in first 
with 1:54.41. John Wilson cap
tured first in the 200-yard 
freestyle with 1:41.53, and 
Knut Landboe placed second 
in the I,OOO-yard freestyle with 
9:32.77. 

In their final meet the Hawk
eyes also bid farewell to their 
four seniors, who are Glen 
Galemmo, Mark Meers, Ed 
Lower and Ole Void. Patton 
thanked the seniors for "four 
great years." 

;i\~f£l:i~::\::: '1M wre. stiers top Iowa State 
whole match and 

:17 in rldingtimeto 
score to 8-5. Regan I By Cath¥ Cronin 
make a comeback Staff Writer Intramurals 
third and was given With a final score ofl9-18 the 
point to push the ' Iowa intramural wrestiers 
5 before the ridiog I defeated Iowa State and set 

na 
n scoring, they did 
34 and 32 minutes, 
y. Moe, who shot 
en from the field, 

the pre-match mood for the 
Hawkeyes' victory over the 
Cyclones in intercollegiate 

I action Saturday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

• Receiving help and support 
from Iowa Coach Dan Gable, 
Assistant Coach Keith Mour
lam and the Hawkeye wrest
lers, the Iowa intramural team 
barely captured the champion
ship. 

• In the 126-pound match 
LWA YS NICE to Iowa's Ton;' B~eber conquer~d 
. My family is here Iowa State s Jim Johnson ~Ith 

friends from high , a score of 15-6. As a collegiate 
here. Today was a ~ w~estler for . Utah State, 

13 points while 
e court for just 19 

that was motivation Bieber complied. a 45-20 
said. record. T~e Delta SI.gma ~elta 

aggressiveness mu~ member IS a two-time mtra
the 6-foot-4 guard mural champion. 

on the court, espe- ' Iowa State's Ted Fox pinned 
e ESPN's Dick Vito 
re a national audio 
elled Moe as ''tena· 
placed him on his 
ambis team." Ram· 
ard with the NBA 

es Lakers, is known 
resiveness on the ~ 

Vitale 's mention)' 
ther me. I'm pretty· 

my life. That stuff 
ther me," Moe sait 
thinking about it be 
ctually, I'm pretty 
it He's gotten mea 

ntion and PllblicilJ. 
me," , 

IF ... 

UndMY AndertOn 
directed Malcolm 
McDo_llln thl. 

Iowa's Ken Channon with 29 
seconds remaining to win the 
134-pound class. 

A FORFEIT WAS made by 
Iowa State's Steve Swanson in 
the 142-pound match. Named 
outstanding intramural wrest
ler for 1987. Iowa's Chris Foy 
took the win. 

Iowa's Greg Wurster fell to 
Iowa State's Todd Woods in 
the 1OO-pound class by a 10-9 
score. Woods, a freshman from 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, was a 
two-time state qualifier in 
high school. 

Another Iowa State victory 
was in the 158-pound class 
when Chris Martin beat Iowa's 
Mike Glynn with a final score 
of 7-4. Martin, a sophomore 
from Harmony. Minn., was the 

THE MIRACLE 
OF 

MORGAN'S 

'amou. BrltI.h film .... _ ..c. ... , 

CREEK 
P,..ton Sturge. ..tembIe. his 
repertory calt 
onea more In thl. 
hUariou. attack on 
m.ntage and 
virgin birth •• 

about, :itl • ...." 
boardlng-tchool 
r'volt 

intramural runner-up last 
year. 

In the 167'pound class Iowa 
State captured yet another win 
with Tom Stutting defeating 
Iowa's Tom Bussey with a 
score of 13-10. 

IOWA'S TIM GIBBONS came 
back with a win over Iowa 
State's Roger Baker in the 
177-pound class by a 4-0 score. 
Gibbons returned to defend 
his title from a year ago. 

Aner several medical time
outs because of a bloody nose, 
Tim White 's persistance 
finally paid off as he beat 
Iowa's 190-pound Brad Toebe 
9-7. 

In the heavyweight division, 
Iowa's Mark Young pinned 
Iowa State's Mike Wawro with 
1:32 remaining. Young was 
voted MY? wrestler in 1985. 
He was a two-time NCAA Divi
sion Jl qualifier and a NCAA 
Division 1 qualifier at Augus
tana in Sioux Falls, S.D. 

LOST BOUNDRIES Mel ,_ .... _ a bI __ peUIIIG 
_In_"'~a"' __ 
...... .- abftll* 10 clNl ........ _ 

DoVldca_ 
'-DaVId 
Carradf.,.) ...... In 
_ biopIc 0l>0III 

WOOCIyO_. 
_",Hoi 
MIlby - Ie"",IIna H,,"oIW._. 
~lar -...., ___ 10 - ... ~'" 
--~ 

IgIgUIg ... II ....... pi • 
918 0 0 3 5 5 • 21 
380013945 
280013945 
8 15 4 7 4 4 0 3 21 
714 1 4 2 2 6 4 11 
221122321 
010001320 
000000100 
000000100 
1 64 e 12 1e 22 37 22 II 
G%. 50%, FT%: 73'4 
.... d ..... II ....... pi • 
715 3 4 3 4 6 • 11 

THURSDAye:30 TUESDAY 11:00 WEDNESDAY 7:00 THURSDAY 8:30 FRIDAY 7:00 

7 13 2 5 0 1 6 4 II ) 
140000322 
250023431 
280157331 
14001284' 
6713230311 
000000001 
220001214 
1 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 2, 
02000011' 

10 113132".21 11 
-FG%, 48%. ~: 81.8% 
n. 46, Iowa 27 
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:00 
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February Special 

Double Cheeseburger 

Offer expires 
Feb. 28, 1987 

Good Only at 
Burger King 

Downtown, Iowa City 
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All The Beer 
You Can Drl 

Get The 

'BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
12" _.CI ..... 

l' 1"V'~dIt-nu 

14" Ooubk'M«:~ '7 00 
) ,..., ..... "'. . .... 

Thrse Priers & Free Oellvrry 
AU. THE TIME. 

If you (an find a 
belter plzu. BUY ITI 

r:-;-~---:;~;--' 
I ~~ DIMENSIONS II 
I Get A Grip On Fitness! I 

I OUTI 
I Must present coupon. Offer ex pi res 318187·1 

I 111 E. Washington St. I 
I Iowa City, Iowa 52244 I 

(319) 354-2252 

L "Formetty Gold', Gym" J ---------
~ r---------I 

~~~prese;yv)nh "Vl/";--.' I TACO JOHN'S I 
Monday Nights 
TOUR OF ITALY 
Try any of our pasta 

seledions 

$495 
for 5 to 8 pm 

Includes complimentary 
salad & garlic bread. 

Above oHar void with coupon •• 
109 E. College )38·5967 . 

•. 1"'" !'«HI."I 'riM 
MONDAY 

4 TO MIDNIGHT 
TENDERLOIN 

BASKET 
with FRIES 

$175 

$150 

BAR DRINKS 
,223 E. WaShington 

Iowa City 

I DELIVERY ~~aco~'1 
I Taco ".............. .A1 Super Burritos: I 

Softshell . 1.12 Beef .. _ ... 2.58 

I Taco Bravo .. .-...... 1.81 Bean 2.2
2
.! I 

T B 1 1 2 Combination -aco urger .. _...... . 

I Burritos: SuperTostada 2.28 1 Beef 1 43 Super Nachos ..... _.- 2.83 
. .... -.......... . Super Taco Salad ..... 2.5A 

Bean 1 11 

I C b·· 1'43 with meat _ .. - 2." I 
om Inatlon .... . Smothered Burrito _ 2.14 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I TacoSalad ..... _ .... 1.5& Dinners ..... - 2.80 I 

Burrito with meat ....... " ... 1.N 
1 81 Taco 

I Enchilada ..... ... ...... • 
2 1A Enchilada Large Enchilada .... • • 

N h 1 .... Chips .eo 
ac os .. ..... .- 1 15 I ~~!~iedBeans .. ::=~ ~:: g~:~::~:~~e ::~ ... ~~ 1~5 I 

I AppleGrande _ ....... 1.02 ExtraMeat .. - - ... . 50 I 
Potatoe Oles ... ___ .A1 Extra Cheese ... . 50 

Extra Ingredients .25 

I Pep,1 Slice .88 Guacamole .50 I 
Mtn. Dew Dr. Pepper .715 Sour Cream 30 
Diet Pepal.55 Tea • 

I Mllk.155 I 
$1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 

I Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5 pm -12 midnight I 
Sat. & Sun 1 pm - 12 midnight .. ______ -_I 

r--------------------------------------- --I ~~'J~j~ Monday & Wednesday Special I 
I ~ (J~ ·a· . ~ · I 
I ~ ~ "l.i .• ~ 't' 't' ft' I 

I 
I 

I ~ ~\,\, ~ ANY 14" CHEESE AND I 
II~~~ ~~ I ~ ONETO~GPUZA I I ~ ~ I 
I ~ • ~,\(j-~ OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
I ~~;" (iJ ADOmONAL TOPPINGS '110 I 

I I 354-1552 EastsldeOonns 3~1-9282 WestsideOonns I 
I 325 E. Market No Coupon NecessaIy 42110th Ave., Coralville I 

.------------------------------------------~ 

Q. What Is a 
Secret Smoked 

Sausage Sandwich? 

Order 1 small 
1 Item pizza and 

1 one Item smoked 
sauage sandwich 

~ tor only $875 

50' each addt'L topping 
TIll. melle. a IIghI meal 

lor lour people. 
ExIIir" March 2, 11117 

~ T.. .... I • ~ I",... Y ':~.' ~ •. '.. • . • 
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Red-hot 
Hawks 
throttle 
Cyclones 
By Brad llmanek 
Sports Editor 

It wasn't the most impressive 
performance of the season 
but the Iowa men's gymnas
tics team sailed to an easy 
269.20-259.55 victory over 
Iowa State Saturday in the 
North Gym of the Field 
House. 

The Hawkeyes, minus their 
two top performers in Ron 
Nasti and Joe Thome, over
powered the Cyclones for the 
second time this season. 

Men's 
Gymnastics 

"I'm pretty happy with that 
score," Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn said. "We had a lot of 
breaks on pommel horse but 
not too many other places. I 
thought we could go in the 
low 2705 so that was just 
perfect. It's a good score." 

Lenny Lucarello, competing 
for the first time since the 
Windy City Invitational Jan 
9-10, won the all-around title 
with a score of 53.85. Iowa 
freshman Jeff Dow finished 
second overall and was fol
lowed by teammate Eyal 
Weisblit to complete a Hawk
eye all-around sweep. 

"I STARTED OUT kind of 
slow but I picked up quite a 
bit and I was happy about 
that," Lucarello said. "I wish 
they (Thome and Nasti) could 
have been in there and it 
would have been more inter
esting." 

Iowa's Keith Coulslno executes a move on the 
horizontal bar during the Hawkeyes' 

low8nlSaJly 

269.20-259.55 men's gymnastics win over Iowa 
State In the North Gym of the Reid House. 

"Lucarello had a good 
meet," Dunn said. "I was also 
happy with Dow, on the para
llel bars mainly." 

Dow finished second in the 
parallel bars with a score of 
8.95. Iowa State's Ted Haynes 
edged out Dow for the event 
title by scoring 9.0. 

Lucarello finished first on 
both the vault and the hori
zontal bar in Iowa's eighth 
win, against only one loss, 
this season. The Hawkeyes' 
Joe Short, who has recovered 
from a wrist injury suffered 
earlier this year, won the 
pommel horse with the 
meet's highest individual 
score, a 9.6. 

THE 11TH-RANKED Hawk
eyes will now attempt to 
field a healthy line-up for 
their meets Friday against 
Southern Illinois at Carbon
dale, Ill. , and Sunday versus 
Penn State at home. 

"J oe 's ankle is real close. 
Tom Auer's shoulder I know 
less about but it wasn 't too 
bad so I think he'll be ready 

too," Dunn said. "Ron Nasti 
is healthy and I'm hoping we 
can put our best line-ups on 
the floor next Saturday and 
Sunday." 

Iowa, to qualify for the 
NCAA tournament, which 
will be held in Los Angeles 
April 23-25, must move its 
national ranking into the top 
10. 

Gambol proves to be Iowa bright spot 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

In its fmal meet before Big 
Ten Championships the Iowa 
men's track team again had 
few bright spots, taking a 
small group to the Illinois 
Classic in Champaign, Ill. 

Plagued by a number of inju
ries all season, the Hawkeyes 
have been unable to field a 
full team and the Illinois meet 
wa~ no exception. Only eight 
men made the trip, four of 
whom placed. 

Chris Gambol was again one of 

Men's 
Track 
the few bright spots, placing 
third in the shot put with a 
throw of 57 feet. six inches. 

"He was consistent, around 55 
feet," Wheeler said of Gam
bol's efforts . "He 's so far 
ahead of last year at this point 
in time. It's just a matter of 
time before he's consistently 

: Chapela's Hawkeyes 
:finish weekend 2-1 

By Laura Palmer 
Stall Writer 

The Hawkeye gymnasts began 
their weekend with a bang by 
defeating Iowa State 
173.30-172.65 Friday in Ames 
before traveling to Illinois 
State on Sunday and being 
defeated by Illinois State, 
179.0-173.3, although they did 
knock off Winona State which 
compiled 168.B score. 

Against the Cyclones, Iowa 
dominated all events. 

Jennifer DuBois captured the 
all-around title by compiling 
35.50 points and teammate 
Shelby Root placed third with 
35.00. 

On the balance beam, Iowa 
captured all three places. 
First place went to Nancy 
Reilly (9.05), followed by 
DuBois (8.85) and Kim Burk
hard (B.95) in third place. 

IN THE VAULTING competi
tion, Dubois tied for second 
with 8.85 while teammates 
Shelby Root and Kim Pod
gorsky tied for third scoring 
8.B. Podgorsky then tied for 
first place on the uneven bars 
by scoring a 8.7 and DuBois 
scored 8.6, placing third. In 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
the floor exercise, Root scored 
9.15 tying her for first. 

On Sunday, Iowa didn't fare as 
well in place scoring. 

No Hawkeye placed in the 
all-around compe\ition but 
Chris Neuman was the highest 
Iowa scorer with a mark of 
34.95. 

On the vault, Podgorsky 
placed third with 9.0. On the 
uneven bars, Nueman scored 
8.95 · to place third and on the 
balance beam DuBois placed 
third by scoring 9.1. 

Iowa's highest scorer in the 
floor exercise competition was 
Reilly although she failed to 
place with a 9.05. 

Root did not compete in the 
all-around competition on 
Sunday, . only performing on 
the uneven bars. 

Iowa now posts an 8-4 overall 
record and are 4-2 in dual 
meets. The Hawkeyes will 
travel to Ball State next Satur
day. 

t 
VAmerican Heart Association 

at 58 or 59 feet." 

SCOTl' VENTURA also took a 
third place, running a four 
minute, 20.68 second mile. 
Ventura was second in his 
heat but was third overall. 

Gordon Finch placed fifth in 
the triple jump, going 46-5 and 
Paul Steele was sixth in the 
600 meters. Steele won his 
heat but his time ofl:14.12 was 
sixth among all runners. 

Sean Corrigan also won his 
heat, in the 800 meters, but 
failed to place overall with his 
time of 1:56.74. 

Wheeler said he now has a 
good idea of who will be able 
to compete at Big Tens, and as 
expected it will be a very 
small group. 

Ventura, Gambol, Corrigan, 
Steele and Finch are all 
healthy, and Wheeler will also 
get the services of St. Clair 
Blackman, Louis English, Pat 
Meade and Curtis Chung. 

The Iowa coach admitted that 
with such a small group it is 
unlikely Iowa will score well 
as a team in the Big Ten meet, 
scheduled for Feb. 28 in 
Champaign, Ill. 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7:30·CLOSE 

$ 50 
Pitchers 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BE 
(Domestic) 

Open Early For All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Gamesl 

Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 HRS) 

12 HOUR 

10 A.M. 
WASHINr.Tn .. ,s 

BENJAMIN'S 
BIRTHDAY 

-SALE 
••• 10 P.M. 

In honor of our first President's birthday 
we're holding a one of a kind sale one 

day only. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
RENT ONE VIDEO 

GET ONE FREE* 
BUY ONE MEMBERSHIP 

GET ONE FREE** 
RENT ONE MACHINE 

GET NEXT DAY 
FREE 

BRING A FRIEND! ' 

'Of equal or 
less value 

"Free 
membership 
includes 
member 
rental price 
only for one 
year 

Today's Special 
not valid In 
coni unction 
with other 
special •• 

,THE CAKE'S 
ON USI 

THArs 
~ENTERTAINME 
1.218 E. Washington Street, Iowa City 
2. Across from Randall's In Coralville, 
3. S17 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
4. Eastdale Plaza. Iowa City 

HawkE 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis tl 
steamrolled three oppone 
in weekend action, picking 
a trio of dual wins in Cel 
Rapids. 

, The Hawkeyes dump 
Nebraska on Friday, 7-2, tt 
came back Saturday with 
pair of wins over Northl 
Illinois, 9-0, and Western I 

! nois B-1. 
Against the Cornhuskl 

. Iowa's Pennie Wohlf~ 
\ stoppe Vicki Martin, 3-6, I 

6-3 a . 1 si ngles. Li z 
• zonen so won her 

singles match, eHmin 
Doneta Holmen 7-5, 7-5. 

I Madeleine Willard (No. 
I Leary (No.5) and Kim 

(No.6) also won in 
play . . Willard pounded 

Iowa 
By Robert Mann 
Statf Writer 

After ' losing two to 
matches last weekend, 
Iowa men's tennis team 

I able to come back and 
three teams this weekend. 

"I was very pleased with 
, way they bounced back 

last weekend," Iowa 
steve Houghton said. 
played well up and down 
line-up." 

The Hawkeyes went into 
hart, Ind., with a 6-3 
Nebraska and a 9-0 
Wichita State behind 
and were able to come 
with wins over Southern 
nois, 7-2, Toledo, 9-0, 
Notre Dame, 7-2. 

"The thing we talked 
after the losses last 

• is that we can have our 
, dence blown away or 

learn from the DYT\Dr,iDnl 

Houghton said. "This 
\ week we worked on our 

nesses and responded 
well." 

Because of the facility 
teams had to play in, 
match was limited to an 
game set. 

"WE STRESSED i 
this week," Houghton 
eight-game sets you have 
off to a good start because 

. can't afford to have to 
back. Everybody was 
go. That really mlln p A 
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Hawkeye$ net tennis sweep 
By Dan MIII.a 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
steamrolled three opponents 
in weekend action, picking up 
a trio of dual wins in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Hawkeyes dumped 
Nebraska on Friday, 7-2, then 
came back Saturday with a 
pair of wins over Northern 
Illinois, 9-0, and Western Illi
nois 8-1. 

Against the Cornhuskers 
Iowa's Pennie Wohlford 

\ stopp Vicki Martin, 3-6, 6-3, 
6-3 a . 1 singles. Liz Can-
tOnerl Iso won her No. 3 
singles match, eliminating 
Doneta Holmen 7-5, 7-5. 

Madeleine Willard (No.4), Pat 
I Leary (No.5) and Kim Martin 
(No.6) also won in singles 
play, . Willard pounded Cari 

Women's 
Tennis 
Groce 6-3, 6-3, Leary disposed 
of Mary Jo Young 6-2, 4-6, 6-1 
and Martin knocked off Jenny 
Diedrich 6-3, 6-4. 

ONLY ROBYN GERSTEIN 
failed to win her singles match 
Friday, falling to Jill Pisarcik 
at No.2, 6-3, 64. 

Wohlford and Williard lost at 
No. 1 doubles to Groce and 
Pisarcik, 7-5, 7-6, but the teams 
of Leary-Susan Evans (No.2) 
and Canzoneri-Martin (No. 3) 
posted Hawkeye wins. 

Leary-Evans stopped 
Holman-Martin 6-2, 1-6,64 and 
Canzoneri-Martin dropped 

Diedrich-Ann Stephens 7-5, 
6-3. 

Michele Conlon, who was 
absent Friday to attend a 
meeting of the NCAA's Long 
Range Planning Committee in 
Arizona, returned Saturday to 
defeat Northern Illinois' 
LeeAnne Milne at No. 1 sin
gles, 6-3, 6-3. 

In other singles results: Wohl
ford (No.2) defeated Sari 
Dinerman 6-3, 6-1; Canzoneri 
(No.3) bumped off Torrey Lott 
6-3,6-1; Willard (No.4) got past 
Amy Anderson 6-4, 2-6, 6-0; 
Leary (No.5) bounced Kris 
Whitney 7-6, 6-3 and Martin 
(No.6) rubbed out Heidi Van
Lankvelt, 6-4, 6-1. 

In doubles: Conlon-Leary (No. 
1) stopped Dinerman-Lott 6-4, 
6-3; Wohlford-Willard (No.2) 
pounded Milne-Anderson 6-3, 
6-2 and Canzoneri-Martin (No. 

3) won by default over 
Whitney-VanLankvelt 

Conlon had less luck in her 
No. 1 singles match against 
Western Illinois' Kathy Gates, 
losing 3-6,6-4, 6-4. But that was 
the only Hawkeye 10 s Satur
day. 

In other singles action: Wohl
ford (No.2) belted Mary Pat 
Donovan 6-2, 6-0; Canzoneri 
(No.3) defeated Tawan Pratt 
6-3, 6-2; Willard (No.4) 
crusbed Dana Ford 6-1, 6-3; 
Leary (No.5) blitzed Sue Hofer 
6-1, 6-2 and Martin (No.6) 
waltzed by Sandy Steegeman 
6-1,6-0. 

In doubles play: Wohlford
Willard (No.1) dominated 
Gates-Ford 6-3, 6-3; Leary
Evans (No.2) stopped Pratt
Hofer 6-4. 6-4 and Canzoneri
Martin upended Donovan
Steegeman 6-4, 6-1. 

Iowa rebounds to win three 
~---_~ I By Rob.rt Mann "The thing we 

talked about after 
the losses last 
weekend is that 
we can have our 
confidence blown 
away I or we can 
learn from the 
experience," Iowa 
tennis Coach 
Steve Houghton 
says of the 
Hawkeyes. 

No. 3 Fabiano Ramos (51) 
downed Rudy Foo, 8-5; No. 4 
Bryan Stokstad <D beat Juan 
Martinez, 8-5; No.5 Jim Burke
holder (I) rolled over Rollie 
OliQuino, 9-7; and No. 6 Maltby R 

• 
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j staff Writer 

rt After losing two tough 
matches last weekend, the 
Iowa men's tennis team was 
able to come back and sweep 
tbree teams this weekend. 

"I was very pleased with the 
I way they bounced back after 

last weekend," Iowa Coach 
steve Houghton said. "We 
played well up and down the 
line-up." 

The Hawkeyes went into Elk
bart, Ind., with a 6-3 loss to 
Nebraska and a 9-0 loss to 

i Wichita State behind them, 
and were able to come out 
with wins over Southern Illi
nois, 7-2, Toledo, 9-0, and 
Notre Dame, 7-2. 

"The thing we talked about 
after the losses last weekend 

. is that we can have our conCi
, dence blown away or we can 

Jearn from the experience," 
Houghton said. "This last 
week we worked on our weak
nesses and responded very 
well." 

Because of the facility the 
I teams had to play in, each 

match was limited to -an eight
game set. 

·WE STRESSED intensity 
this week," Houghton said. "In 
eight-game sets you have to get 
off to a good start because you 

. can't afford to have to come 
back. Everybody was ready to 
go. That really mllri(> " hig 

Men's 
Tennis 
difference." 

The Hawkeyes went into sin
gles action with a lead against 
each team as an Iowa doubles 
team dropped just one match 
the entire weekend. 

"Our doubles, which have 
been strong the past few years, 
played first in each match 
because of the way the meet 
was' set up," Houghton said. 

~'FIELD 110USE 
... It I £.COLltGEST"I()WAClfY.fA, SU.O 

1 00 Burgers 
150 Pitchers 

50Bartles & 
Jaymes 

00 · 
Bar Drink 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications Incorporated 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

Pick up an S.P.I. nomination petition 
in Room 111 Communications Center 

• One 1-year term 
• Three 2-year terms 

udent Publications Incorporated board is 
verning body o/The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: montll1y meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long range piJlnning, eqUipment 
purchase, budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Friday March 
6,1987. Election will be held on March 17. 

"That got us off to a good 
. start." 

Once in singles play, the 
Hawkeyes were almost as 
unstoppable, losing just three 
of 18 matches over the course 
of the weekend. 

No. 1 Singles player Martin 
Aguirre went 6-0 in singles 
and doubles matches com
bined, while Jay Maltby and 
Dave Novak went undefeated 
in their three singles matches. 

AGAINST Southern Illinois 
Saturday morning, No. 1 
Aguirre (1) defeated Hairo 
Aldana, 8-2; No. 2 Novak (1) 
bettered Mickey Maule, 8-4; 

(1) gouged George Hime, 8-4. 
In doubles No. 1 Aguirre

Stoksatd defeated Maule
Ramos, 8-5; No . 2 Foo-
Burkeholder defeated 
Martinez-Hime, 8-6; and 
Aldana-Oliquino defeated 
Novak-Scott Schafer, 8-5. 

Against Toledo Saturday 
afternoon, No. 1 Aguirre (I) 
battered Brad Minns, 8-3; No. 2 
Novak (I) tore up Todd Domi
niak, 8-4; No.3 Foo (I) mauled 
Matt Kelly, 8-6; No. 4 Stokstad 
(I) bettered Brian Draxl, 8-3; 
No. 5 Burkeholder dumped 
Charles Ide, 8-5; and No. 6 
Maltby a) demolished Jamie 
McIntosh, 8-0. 

In doubles, No. 1 Aguirre· 
Stokstad (I) defeated Minns
Dominiak, 8-4; No. 2 Foo
Burkeholder (I) defeated 
Drexl-Kelly, 8-5; and No. 3 
Novak-Schafer (1) defeated 
Ide-Charles Koburn, 8-2. 

Against Notre Dame Sunday, 
No. 1 Aguirre (I) topped Tim 
Carr, 8-3; No. 2 Novak (l) 
dumped Dave Reiter, 8-3; No. 3 
Foo (I) bettered Brian Kalbas, 
8-2; No. 4 Mike Wallace (ND) 
stopped Stokstad, 9-7; No. 5 
Dan Walsh (ND) slipped by 
Burke, 6-6; and No. 6 Maltby (I) 
got past Paul Daggs, 9-7. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Box 
5A Cell 
9 Coin orlSon811y 

called dlsme 
13 Scarlelt 

O'Hara's home 
14 Old Norse 

poems 
16-ofMarch 
17 Collar or 

jacket 
18 UOIt or tract 

follower 
19 Melodies 
%0 Son81rom "A 

Chorus line" 
%3 Former 

French coin 
%4 Public vehicle 
%S Sports 

enthusiast 
%8 Caustic 

remark 
32 Depot on a RR 
35 Greek god of 

war 
37 Saw or 

hammer 
38 A Philippine 

Island 
40 Song Idenllried 

with RUlh 
Etling 

43 Odor 
44 British carbine 
4S Region 
46 Cereal spike 
47 Serves 
50 Blunder 
51 Fruit drink 
52 Lubricant 
54 First popular 

song that won 
anEmmy 

83 Assert 
14 Stock· 

exchange 
memberships 

es Stumble 
86 Start 01 

Caesar's 
message 

f7 Follow 

88 I reland, lO 5 
Across 

89 Poker stake 
70 Despot 
71 Rank 

DOWN 
I Fret 
2 Trail 
3 Venezuelan 

copper center 
.. Is in a rage 
5 Receive a 

college degree 
II Gold : Comb. 

form 
7 Wife of Geralnt 
8 Sheet of paper 
9 Tunes In the 

radio 
100ne'sown : 

Comb. lorm 
11 - Griffin, 

TV host 

USWU TO rt£JIOUS rUZZlE 

12 To be, to 
Tlberlus 

J 5 Supercilious 
people 

21 large 
HawaIIan 
hawks 

22 Cuban dance 
25 Not true 
211 Fragrance 
27 At notlme 
29 Perch 
30 Dance dip In 

Spain 
31 Ethan or 

Woody 
32 Cubic meter 
33 One who 

domesticates 
34 Close to, In 

poesy 
31 Parisian's 

condiment 
3. Actress 

Gardner 

41 Rlmsky·Kor
sakovopera 

42 One who 
sanctions 

48 Taut 
49 Tille Churchill 

had 
51 Elgie's nest 
53 Metric liquid 

measure 
54 Mollen rock 
55 Hot spot 
58 Air passage 
57 Disfigurement 

on a car 
58 Bulk 
59 Polynesian 

spirit 
60 Operatic 

offering 
61 Encircled 
62 Fencing sword 

~~ 
~-..., ... ,,-

.. *"-'4 C"Y" 
",uJ,_ 

ISS. Dubu Uf 337·1611 

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERFSA W~ 

The 
UnitedW~ 

Thanks to }Ull it works fa- all of us. 

~ITO:S 
TONIGHT 

AI.I ,. YOU-CAN fAT 
OUR SUPER BUFFEr $295 

PLUS: 8 to Close 

$1.00 Pitchers 

~~~~J:~ --------------
MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 - IOpm 

Micky'. Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2"" Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
110 Imports 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 

Jay Hardin & 
PIOJl Gilroy 

Jeffery Morgatt 
Kathy Dee 

~r.:: THE MILL 
:;:~~,~ RESTAURANT • 

120 E . •• ,11111110" 
. Ho C ..... ,· 

Clnem.1 
LADY I THE TRAMP III 
7:00, .9:00 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

OVER THE TOP (PII 
1 :45,4:20,7:15, . :30 

Includes 2-16 oz. Bottles 
of RC. Dr. Pepper or 7 up . 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

'1.000814" pizza 
2 or more topping 

337-8200 
PIZZA. SALADS 

BEER 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I. 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
L ( Tl . fn om K Ion 0< ' 1Ip ) .1 

------------
ItThere's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. Market St. ,IOWB City ~ 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked RI 

Free Delivery 
Call 

351-8511 

501 
Plus Tax I 

BeU peppers and onjons FREE! I 
I 
I 

FREE DEINERY 
Must present coupon. Coupon good 2123/87. 

351·0320 
805 1st Avenue 

Iowa City 
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Future album, tour 
planned for 'Law' 
By Jeff RynoH 
Staff Writer 

T HE LAW came to 
town Saturday night 
at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

A guitar-centered band from 
Ames, The Law made its first 
out-of-town appearance with 
its Iowa City debut, perform
ing before a packed house. 

The band, composed of Iowa 
State University students, will 
also be traveling to Minneapo
lis and Omaha, Neb., on its 
first tour. The group released 
a self-produced four-song EP 
titled The Law in 1986. Accord
ing to vocalist/guitarist Mark 
Flora, the band also plans to 
release a second compilation 
this year. 

"We're thinking about going 
back into the studio over 
spring break and recording 
four or five more originals for 
a tape at the end of the semes
ter," Flora said before the 
Saturday performance. 

FLORA SAID THE four 
songs on the first EP were 
chosen based on their success 
with Ames crowds last sum
mer. The band records only 
originals and performs mostly 
originals. 

':Two-thirds is original stuff," 
Flora said of band perfor
mances. 

Flora noted the covers the 
group uses are band versions 
of old '60s songs such as the 
Beatles' "Taxman" (which they 
performed Saturday night), as 
well as material by the mock 
heavy metal band Spinal Tap, 
thrown in as a cornie touch. 

Flora sounded excited about 
the band's first trip to Iowa 
City. 

"We've heard a lot of good 
things about the Iowa City 
music scene," he said. "We've 
heard it 's a pretty open
minded town." 

Flora said the band planned 
to get into town early so they 
could play demo tapes for 
various tavern nwn"rs in 

Music 
hopes of expanding the num
ber of Iowa City locations the 
band can play in the future. 
Flora said the band definitely 
plans to return. 

"WE'RE READY TO make 
the road trip whenever we can 
get a gig," he said. 

Flora said the band, which 
has existed in its present form 
for a year and a half, planned 
to try to make it on the major 
music scene. He noted that 
both he and fellow vocalisU 
guitarist Scott Hampton will 
graduate from ISU at the end 
of the semester. Both plan to 
move to a large city and will 
try to get The Law established. 

The band performed before a 
receptive crowd Saturday 
night. Receptive was the key 
word at first, because the 
audience steadfastly refused 
to participate during much of 
the first set. Once they began 
to dance, however, the band 
had most of the audience on 
their feet for the rest of the 
evening. 

Flora and Hampton provided 
fine harmony and vocals dur
ing the show, and Hampton 
demonstrated some impress
ive guitar solos. The guitarists 
and bassist Rick Haupt took 
turns storming and jumping 
around the stage, all obviously 
enjoying what they were doing 
and keeping the crowd 
involved. 

The usual run of technical 
problems that plagues such 
performances struck The Law 
as well - broken strings, 
microphone problems, and 
feedback - but none of it 
detracted very much from the 
performance. With the band 
planning a return to Iowa City 
in the future, they might be 
worth a listen on the return 
trip. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BiJou 
Th. Atomic Cat. (1982) . Through the 
uses of U.S . propaganda films, Cafe 
clearly displays the absurdity of the 
nuclear age. AI 7 p .m. 
Lost Boundarl •• (1949). Based on a 
true story, a black doctor and his 
family pass for white in a New Eng
land town. At 8 :45 p.m. 

Television 
On the network. : Kate (Susan Saint 
James) tries to explain love to Louis 
(Michael Countryman) but finds her
self in a sticky situation when he 
thinks that she is in love with him on 
"Kate and Allie" (CBS at 7 p .m .). 
Audrey Hepburn plays her first televi
sion role alongside Robert Wagner in 
" Love Among Thieves" (ABC at 8 
p .m.). The family is plagued by the 
return of a greedy uncle (Art Carney) 
on "The Cavanaughs" (CBS at 8:30 
p .m .). Cagney and Lacey (Sharon 
Gless, Tyne Daly) try to track down a 
mysterious woman who dabbles In 
the occult - and in the pocketbooks 
of her ill clients on "Cagney and 
Lacey" (CBS at 9 p .m.). 
On cable : An aging Katharine Hep
burn recruits Nick Nolte to be a 
'euthenasia hit man ' in Grace Quigley 
(Cinemax-13 at 7 p .m .). Kirk Douglas 
stars as a cowboy tangled In a range 
war in King Vldor' s Man Without a 
Star (TBS-15 at 7 :05 p .m .) 

Music 
Thl Cedar Rapid. Symphony, under 
the direction of Christian Tiemeyer 
and with violinist Joseph Silverstein, 
will present and "All Beethoven Con
cert" at 8 p.m. in the Paramount 
Theater, Cedar Rapids. 

Readings 
Ward 81 .. ell, professor at the Univer
sity of Michigan, will talk on Artemisia 
Gentileschl , a woman painter of the 
Italian Baroque, at 8 p . m . in Art 
Building Room E109. 

Radio 
DIICk Estell will read from Joe and 
Marilyn by Roger Kahn on "The 
Bookshelf" at 8 :30 a .m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
Aftarnoon Edition will feature 
Richard Katz on "Can Doctors Be 
Educated to Heal?" at 1 :10 p .m. on 
WSUI (AM 910) . 
Housa Calls will feature David Watts 
on "How We Survive Personal Trage
dies" at 2 p .m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Thl Chicago Symphony Orchastra 
with Sir Georg Soltl conducting, will 
perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91 .7). 

Art 
Shannon Kannedy will display paint
Ings through Feb . 27 In the Drewe
lowe Gallery. 
Christopher une will display paint
Ings through Feb. 27 in the Check
ered Space. 
NI. Work by Loret Mast, 12 water
color and chalk drawings, will be on 
display through Feb. 28 at the 
Haunted Bookshop On-tile-Creek. 520 
E. Washington St. Proceeds from the 
exhibit will go to the Rape Victim 

Katharine Hepburn 
Advocacy Project. 
buatemalan weavlngs from the col
IlCtJon of Nora England will be on 
display through Feb. 24 In The Arts 
Center. 
Structured Ralatlonshlps, metal 
sculptures by David Luck, will be on 
display through Feb. 24 In The Arts 
Center. 
Mary Merkel-He .. will display ves
sels and baskets of metal through 
Feb. 24 in The Arts Center. 
Jan Huffman Clle will display Envi
rons through Feb. 24 In the Solo 
Space of The Arts Center. 

Women and the Amerlcen Revolu· 
tlon will be on display through March 
15 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Anclant Art of Mexico and Peru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Art Museum. 

Kingdoms of the Savannah, an exhi· 
bit of SCUlpture, costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures In West 
Africa, will be on display through May 
31 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Staff Art Show, featuring photogra
phy, will be on display th rough Feb. 
28 in UI Hospitals Main Lobby and 
Boyd Tower Lobbies as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art . 

Ro .. ne Seek. will display fib8r8rt 
through May 31 In the Carver Pavilion 
Links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Renectlonl: Art of the ElghU .. , e 
collection' of works by major Ameri
can artists 01 the 1980s, will be on 
display through March 15 in the UI 
Museum of Art. 

Two Collecdontn'wo Views, selec· 
tions from the Collections 01 the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York, and the UI Museum of Art, 
will be on display through May 31 In 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Circul and entertainment palndnga 
by Byron Burford will be on display 
through May 4 in the Hancher Audi
torium Lobby. 

Barbera W .. ta-Caudlll will display 
watercolors and oils through Febru
Iry at The Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream Co., 126 Waahlngton St. 
Doug Koolltra will display drawings 
Ind paintings through February at 
Hawkeye State Blnk, 229 S . Dubuque 
St. 

" 

DI Classifieds HELP WANTED 

CLEAR CRUll COM MUNITV HIGH 
SCHOOL. Tillin IA (5 milo ..... 1 0' 
lowl City) needs summlr coachH 
lor 1887. Hood and tIIl.lanl 
coache. lor bOlh softball and 
_balll.ami. Send 10Hor 01 
application, coaching rnUml and 
evidence of coaching certiflcltion 

TYPING 
WORD procos.lng, any longlh 
Fill, accurate, experienced. C,II 
Joennlt, 354-0289. 

HAIR CARE~ 
HAIRIZI!, 511 low. A;:::-" 4-
halrcul •. All new cll .. " ":::;"" BOOKS GOOI 
351 .752'. . " . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

BUT O'FICI! SERVtCES 

New location- 310 E.Burtington, 
No.17, downstalr •. Offlce hours 
f-C :OO M- F. Evening and 
_kond by appolnlment. Pho"" 

~~~~~EAT 

PERSONAL 
PlANNING a Wedding? Tht Hobby 
Pr ... oft." nlUonal lin .. of 
quality invitations and Icceuorift 
10% dlscounl on orde,. ";Ih 
p .... ntallon 0' Ihls ad. Phone 
351-7413 _ninus and _ends. 

CUITOM eUTTONS' 
Low Prices' 

Bob'. 8uncn 80nanza 
C." 338-305& 

STARV'NO YOURSELF? 
e'NG'NG? 
PURG'NG? 

WIINTHELP? 
Call Coun .. llng Servlc. 
eating Disorders Group. 
~. 

SAVE 20% OFF 
ALL UPHOUITERY ClEANING 
Attn: Apartment Renter 

Carpet CI.anlng Special 

1 adr. apartment $35 
2 adr. apartment S40 
3 adr. apartment 145 --., --~m 354-2185 11 

p.lm Booth 
,eaturing ... 

The 
Th ..... Frof ••• I •• al RI., 

"It's nota colleae class ring, 
Jt 's a ring with class!" 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FlEE PllElUlCY TU11II 
..,.11A1. COl .... 

CAlL AlII AI'POII11IBrr 1S1 __ 

Untied Federal Savlnga Bldg. 

Suite 312 Iowa City 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
Perms $20. haircuts $8, manlcurH 
$6. Valid with Ken or Dana. 

Tho COntr .... 351-3931 
632 South Dubuqut. 

OAYUNE 
Confidential. tlslenlng. 
inlormational and referral service. 
Tuesdey. Wednesday. Thursday, 
6-9pm. 

335-3877 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT OROUP 
INFORMATION 351.0140 

LESBIAN SUPPORT UNE 
Information ... ,Istance. ,elerral, 
support Coli 335-1>186. 
Conlidentlal. 

BLIND college siudont noeda 
volunteer readers or typiSIS Call 
337-3016. 

PROFESSIONAL 
Ba8UOY Supply Outlot 

For all you, 
hair and skin needs, 

Sky'a The limil 
104 SoUlh linn 

HAVE you alroady bogun thalnner 
preparation for &earning the art of 
Soul Travel For Information on 
booka. tapes. and 'rae local talkS 
wrllO: ECI(ANKAR Siudy Group. 
PO 80. 1605, low. Cloy. IA. 52244. 
or call 354-2717. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAilE SOME 
CHANOES IN YOUR L1F£1 

Individual, group Ind coup" 
counsollng lor Iho Iowa City 
community. F_: Sliding scalo. 
hnJlh insurance. 354-1226 

Hor. Poychoth.rop,. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE 
for sir ... mlnegttment and dMP 
relaxation. For 'Nomen and men. 
Sliding SClIo ,_. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1226. 

BIRTHRIOHT 
Pregnanl7 Confldonllal auppon 
and losllng 338-3665. Wo ca",. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended preonancv. 
V ou can say no or use 

responsible contraception. 
TIll ev-.,cy 0I'fIICI 

351·7782 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
forw(\fT'Ierl . 

C,rtltled masseuse. 
:J.112 yea,. l.perlt"CI. 

Full Sw.dlah. $20. 
Fael .. 'Io.ology. $10. 

354-6380 

SELF- MANAOEMENT Conlo" 
prlvala Individual blo'eedback! 
hypnoslslralnlng. Complole 
program.: p,....xam anxiety, 
smoking c .... Uon, Itress control 
and more. Reasonable rate •. 
338-3964. 

TAROT, Rune consultations and 
lessons I Learn about lif,'s 
promises and possibilities. CaU Jan 
81 351-85" . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rapo Crlal. U .. 

331-4100 (24 hourt) 

NEED help w"h Vlelnam? FREE 
counseUng and groups for 
Vietnam Vetelans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-e998 

THE SttlATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-free pain r,li,f, rellKItlon, 
gene,al health Improvement. 

319 Nonh Oodge 
:J38.43IIO 

ABORTIONS provided In 
comfortable, supponive and 
educational atmosphel'. Partners 
welcome. CaU Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City. 
337-21t1 . 

AIDS AND WOMEN: Whal's .afe7 
What's unsafe? Pick up free info In 
our waiting room, Also, condoms 
availabl. at less than half the r.'all 
price. Emma Goldman Clinic, 227 
North Oubuquo Slroet. 337-2111 . 

FEEL STRESSED oul. anxiOus or 
d,prossed? CIII COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER. Linda 
Chandler MA or Anna Mosl ACSW. 
Flrslappolnlment FREE. 337-e998 

Mt:DJCAP PHARMACY 
In Coralvil~. Where it costs less 10 
keep heallhy 3501-4354. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wodding photography 

P.rsonalized service at reasonab~ 
rates. Evenings & wHkends. 
338-5095 

PREGl'tN/CY 7ESnNG 
• F iJCw,,1 In(o"""U"" 
• Fo:sI. accurate ...wls 
• No appo/nl1t1enl needed 

HELP WANTED 
SI!LLAVON 

EARN EXTRII $$S. 
Up 10 50% 

Call Mary. 338-7623 
Bronda. &65-2276 

SAVE LlV[S 
and we'll pass the savings on 10 
youl Rola. and lIudy whll. )'Ou 
dona .. pluma. We'lI pay you 
CASH 10 compansot. lor your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa Cloy Pluma 
318 eaSl Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou,.: 10'30-11:30 M- F 

Tom MeAr.avy 338-1572. lOam-l0pm. Quailly 
High School Prlnclpa' typing. word procesalng. lapo "an-

CI.ar Crook Community scrlplion. bookk .. plng Th. dlll.r-
High School .nce? We Cor.1 

to : 

P.O. Bo. 199 IIfOIID procnslng- Ion.r qualloy 
___ T,;,;I;.;,fII;.;,n.;;"'.;..5:;;2::32:;;2:'-' ___ 

1 
E.parienced.la.t. ,.asonabla. call 

PART·TIME help. two-three hou,", :,:Rh:,::0::;n::da::. . .::33::,:7.;.:"'::65:;1:;,. ____ _ 
day. IIv. dlyal_. Prollclent TYPlNO: Papa,. . ... sumH. mlac. 
compoatlon .nd typing akllla • APA. Emergoncles poaaibll. 
must. computer knowledge •• '1962 ea Inn 
htlp'ul. 54.501 hour. Phoonl. I ~..,...;;;::.~m-;;~v~.m;;;. ;:::;;;;:::;J 
Companl ... Donna Honn, General Ii OLi 
Broker. 338·78U7. .ma W.u:II 

LuJo SoIoctlOll 
OfU ... _1a 
Philosophy - Art 
Women 's Siudies 

Uterature 
Ulua.y CrlUdsm 

Poetry 
Psychology - Hislory 

11-4 1I000000000hlrday 
21. NOaTS GIUOT 

'RECORDS 
IOWA CITY Oa .. Coni" I. taking T P Th 
appllc.tlons lor canlfled nu,.lng VPinl ape", .... TAP DANCING 

----------------. 1 __ ----------------1 
... Ista ntl. Full and pan lime Edldnl L .. oons .ach Salurd'l 
poaltlon •• lIe.lblo hours avall.blo, Xerox Copyinl Beginning: Noon-I"" 
.""oy other woekond a must. Apply Enla-l1>educ:. Intermodlll.· Ipm-I)m 
In parson at 3565 Roche"er .. ~.. 119-1/2 eo .. CoIltgt 

tor used albums, 
and compact dISCS at 
COLLECTOR. 4-1/2 

I 337-5029. 

45 RPM 

I 
CO 
Th 

PA 
BI 

with 
an I 

ESTABLlSHI!D a"ial MOd. f_1o 
subjects for ponralt aeries and 
figure studios. Cali 351-1656. 

Avenu.. M L ... l1li k. (Abov. Tht So.p 0pII~ 
VOLUNTEERI n .. ded lor Ihr.. 33 .. 2.547 Eric 5_arl. 3J8.52OI. 3Jl.71, • 

I'::~~~~~~~~~~ T'IIGUsands of 45's- Country, 
MINI 

year study of asthma Ire'lmen~ I ~ ----------.- ~ DiSCO. Easy li5t.ni~ , Jazz, Pop. 
Subjecls 16-60 y.ars old .. ith T'lPlNQ and Word Proc",ing BELL YDANCING by MAlE!"" Aod<. Soul. New Reloases- from ACUPU~ 

massage 
smoking AIRUNES NOW HIRINO. Fllghl 

Attendants, Agents. Mechanics, 
Cus10mef Service. Salari •• to 
SSOK. Enlry lavol posijlons. Call 
805-687-6000. E.I. A-9612 for 
current liltings 

algnilicant asthma. especially In (Daisy WltHI prlnlor) RUSH JOBSI ~Innlng cln .. s, prl II AbIla to 12 opl 
August- October. Mual boo Familiar with MLA and APA. 51.161 Inllrucllon. Call 35 • FIlii , 
nonsmoker, not on allergy shotl Dr 2 clus fr"' 
u.lng alerolds rogularl,. Call pago av"age Shlrloy: 351 · 557. 
319-356-2135. Mondoy- Friday. 
from 81m-5pm. Compensation 
available. 

THESIS proo'reader n_ 
Immediately. good pay. 351-5466. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PROFfSIIONAL 
word processing. 

La"" quality, fot. 

TUTORINO: M.lhamallClj -
$tatiltICl, Economics, B~ fGIJIII 
Cornell gradua .. . 351-'271. 
Neung 

ElCPERIENCED com""I""'; 
lutor. Rlasonlbll rol • . a..., 

MAD power amplifier, excellent 
,on,iaion Inl.,.SlId7 Call K.I. 
331-5979 ._ing •. 

~ 
TRANa~ 
massage 
and gent 

~ 
IOWI 

12th yeal 
Starting 
tor Infon 

POLICE OFFICER 
$18.969- $27 .• 76. City 0' Iowa City. 
Minimum ag • . 18. High School 
grad or equtvalent. Exc.Uent 
physical condilion. Apply 10 
P.rsonnol Departm.nl by 5pm. 
Friday. March 6. 410 Easl 
Wash ington, Iowa Cily Iowl, 
52240. F_1o Mlnonty Group 
members encouraged 10 apply. 
MlEOE. 

accuratt, reasonable 
Peggy. 338-46.5. Include 22C.~te, 017. 01,011 lOSE 31)1 speak .... hardly used. 

021. 031 or 032. o.an. 337-111\ potfoc1 cond.llon. warranty 
SPOI 

LASER Iypaaeillng- com piela 
word processing .... len-- 24 
hour resum. MfVic.....- theses
"o.sk Top Publishing" for 
brochuresl newsleUerJ. Zephyr 
Copies. 124 Ea" Wnhlnglon, 
351-3500. 

--------.... l iIo<ludod. $250 the pair. 351-2872. YINTAGI 
Brunswic 
Circa 19( 

WISH _ne -Happy Blrthday
In THE DAILY IOWAN Porson.1 
column. 

NEED CASH' 
Make money selUng your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollar for your 

spring and summer clothes. 
Open al nOOrl. Call first 

2203 F Streel 
(across from Senor Pablos). 

331H1454. 

NOW hiring bus porsons! 
dishwashers 'or part· time nights 
and _ends. Apply bootwten 
2-4pm Monday-Thursday. Tho 
Iowa River Powe, Company. EOE. 

PART·TIM!! salos help needed In 
Iowa Cltv; work your own hours. 
Requirements: sports minded, 
aggressive, willing to elrn money, 
sales 811ptrJence helpful. Write: 
W.1l1o WIIII.ms Sports, 2512 
Marywood. Oubuque. low. 52001 . 

EXPERIENCED h.arlng aid u .... 
wanted for hi·tech h •• ring aid 
allCperimen1 Call Or. t(uk at 
356-2222. 

MOTHER" HILPI!R 
BOSTON 

ro'OIIionaJ Botton COUple. living 
n t.lutilul college lown 

(WeI1esIoy) _k. Motl1Ma Helper 
10 care 'or two enthualutlc 
prlHChoolor .. light houoowork. 
some cooking. Seek energetic 
18-28 )'Nr old woman to live In 
lor """,two )'N" ~Innlng Juno 
or AIIIIIIII. Must drive. not amoke. 
Ro'eroneea required. $7001month 
ptu. room and board. 

Call (days) 61H~707 
I_end.) 817·235-3158. 

Or write: 
TheLa-. 

11 "-"".- lid., 
Wtlioolo., MA 02111 

YOUTH care specialist al group 
home for adolescent women. Must 
havi some flexibility in scheduling. 
Position requires some overnight. 
Eltperience with young women 
h.lplul Coli 319-853-32.5 

F!D!AAL. IIate and civil service 
iobs. $18.10110 $59.1481 year. now 
hiring, CIII Job Urw, 
1·518-45_11 E.tonsion F-713 'or 
listing; 24 Itou,. 

FREE parking. FAST .. ",Ice. 
LOWEST ratH. Coralville Word 
Procesalng 354-7622.6-5. M-F; 
626-2589. ","Ing •. 

WORD PROCESSINO 
Ace.rota. Exparl.need. 

Rluonable 
Emergenc'" welcom,. 

On campus 
338-3394 

COMPUTER 
BUY I .. II uled compul"a 

Computers and MO'I 
351-7548 

327 KIrkWood Avenue 

Fobruary Spacial 
Compoler Paper 2OIb. 

LETR·TRIM 2700 SHTS 

"9.50 
With StudenllFaculty 1.0 

The Parallel Pon 
.Ih Floor 

low. SlOta Bank Bid 
354-10117 

********* AMERICAN NANNY 8 

INCORPORATEO 

KAYPRO to Compol.r. wllh Star 
.. Gemlnl-lQx printer. computtr 

lable. and IOrtwa,,'nctudlng. 
[)OBASE II. The Accounting p.rtn.r 
(G1.AR .... P •• Pa\'l'olil. C & SoBnlc. 
mlcropfan, wordttllr, and more. 
351-3501 . 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 

Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 

4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAPTURED-
The moment you want to 
remember Weddings. pon .. I ... 
formal •. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-9317 

CHILD CARE 
"C'' KIDCARE CONN£ciiI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CAP( 

REFERRAL ~ND 
INFORMATION SER'llCE~ 

Unlled Way Agonq. 
Dey cora homoo. con ..... 

p .... hOOlllsllngo. 
occasional sitt.", 

FREE-oF.c~.t.RGE 10 Un~ 
studtnll. facully and sllff 

M-F. 338·1684. 

FIRST STEPS PA£SOIOCX. 
Quality preschool actMtIAlfiIIo 
Comput" Ltemlng-J .. Fun 
program 'or prttChooiorr. 
EnrOllmtnt optlonsfdrop-!I'II. 
351-3780. 

WANT TO BE, OR FINO A IIAifIIII 
READ THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SUD 

• PET CENT£A 
Tropiceilish. poll and pol 
luppllo •• pol grooming. 1500'. 
IIvonuo South. 338-1501. 

NEED MONEY? 
IMMEDIATE CASH,\N(J 

IN~T ANT lOANS 
FOR MERCHANOISE 

Gilbert Sir ... P ..... 
321 Sou'" GHben 

35>1-7910 

USED FURIIT 
(203) 259-4116 .. INCOME TAX preparatiOn. evon-

'" 'ngs .nd _'onds. Nino y.a,. I REMEM8ER WlffN ;;;;;;;;; ____ ~~~~~~~~~~T: expor,.nce. Coli 354-5265 'or Enldalo Piala 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
TEACHINO OPPORTUNTIES 

1987-1988 

N!!ED HELP IN A HURRY? 
C.II THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS 
33$05784 

The Women's Sludi .. Program PERSONAL COMPUTER 
Invlles applicallons 'rom qualified CONSULTANT. Student to work at 
gradualo sludents to leach a the PC Hotline In the PC Support 
course of thel' own design In the Center at Weeg Computing Center. 
Woman's Studies Program for the Must hay, knowttdge ot both IBM 

I I I No .. open. o«."ng qu.liIj """ 
l~a~p:po=n;;;lTIt;;;;n ______ ;;;;ii Ind new furniture It ,,15OI\IbIr 
II !",_. 351.o786 

IIIIIIO'S HAS 
THE RIGHT STUff 

~/ ~Z f I 

CAR ,"roo receiver. JVC-KS·R3O. 
",10 rl'le .... dolby. I\M/FM. Ioke 

I now. $100 or besl offor. 338-2218 
.tty mornings. late Bvenings 

I MUSI soil. RIDE 
CIIOWN. ilk. new. DC·300A amp. 

~ ~150 slereo consol •. SX-e24 r .. l· WANT A 
...... 1 piuS tapes. III $1995. Days· SOUTH [ 
11N22.,.." .venlngs • CLASSIF 

. ~31;.;.H22~-35.;-.7..;' • ..;a_sk_';.;.0_r B;;.I_" ___ 1 RIDER." 

l ENTERTAINMENT TICK 
t WHAT does a whale know about 

dlncing? There', a better sound 
around. Music that 'll move yal 

HELP! He 
Iowa han 
337-5861 

::3:JI.45~,;;74;. ___ -:;;:~:;:;;;I MUST .. 
STATE OF t.cko". g 

WHALIN' D.J. DALJ: ~ 
Weddlnus. Pan I • • , Nightclubs W.t.NTED 

for the very BEST In February 
Musiel Ught Showllmprov 354-7241 338-9937 _ 

AGE PRiCeS TWO ma, 
leaYlng ~ 
28. Call 3 

2 17 S tevens Dr. 

Open Monday and TI 

CROWDED1 
Call 3372111 Fall 1987 or Spnng 19M semeslar. PC (or compatible) and Applo 

- IIlnlaresled. in'orma1ion and Macintosh. SS.6G' hour. 20 hOU,", ;~~~ BANDOlINO ohoos. pink.! I~ 
medium. -.. worn. Aoasorelll 
Kilhy. S~1-3t66. No space for study? 

We have 8'x1 0' rooms available 
Suitable for Sludy or lab work. 
Cor.lvlllo. 338-313O. 

EIIUIUI Goldnuln Clinic guldollnes are available al tha week. Fill out an applicallon allhe 

~~2~2~7~f'Io~rth~~D~ubIIq~~ue~~St.~~1 : __ ,,;"_e"_;B_·~_S_IU_d_i,,_p_rO_g_ra_m_o_'_IIC_O_. PC Support Conlor, .229 LC. 
YOUTH DtRECTORS for 

. . ' . . .1 . .' . ~ 

IIDYU'$ 
rlllEtI JtIIIIIIIAI. 

the daily diary of 
the Iowa dream ... 

MONDAY. 2 PM 
TUESDAY. 6:30 PM 
WEDNESDAY. 2 PM 
THURSDAY. 7 PM 
SATURDAY. I PM 

C/UlfHI2f 
Community Access 

Herlfage Cable 
Television 

• • • • e e --.-

SUPPOKl' GAY/LESBIAN 
CIVIL'" HUMAN 

RIGHTS 

BLUE JEANS DAY 
FEBRUARY 23 

Weorblu. ' .. III In honor oflhe 
say men. &:. WOft"lfft who wtft 

the pln!< Irian,," In NAZI 
German.y. 

DEPENDt:NT health car. coverog. 
with no adult coverage required, 
Low rat ... 338-7571 . 

AeORTlON RRVICE 
Low coot but quality care. 6-11 
week .. $160. quelilied pallenl: 
12-16 wae .. also tvailable. Privacy 
0' doctor'S oHlca, counMilng 
Individually. Established .Ince 
1973, experleneed gynecOlogist. 
WOM OB/GYN. Coli collOC1. 
51$0223-48018. o.s MOlnaslA 

ADOPTIOH 
Happily married couple .. Ishe. 10 
edopt Inlanl. Fln.nclally _ure 
whh Iota 0' I.,... 10 gl"". Medlc.1 
and 1eg.1 .xpon .. s paid. Coli OUr 
• "omoy collect .131Q.35HI181. 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'Personal GroWlh ·LII. Crl ... 
'RelatiOnships /Couplo IFamlly 
Conllict 'Spinual Growlh and 
Problems 'Professional staN. Call 
33IJ.J671. 

THE CRISIS CENTER OliO,. 
information and referrals, short 
term counseling, suicide 
preY,ntion, TOO message r.lay 'or 
the deaf, and excellent yolunteer 
opportunities. Call 35Hll40. 
anytime. 

PROF£SSIONALPHOTOQRAPIIER 
Weddings. portraits, port'ollo •. 
Jon Van Allen. 354-9512 after 5pm. 

IF YOU OFFER A PIIOFESSIONAL 
SERVICE. LET THE COMMUNITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
335-5714. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CIT'I DA TlNO co. 
P.O. eo. 8701 

lo .. a Cny. Iowa 52240 

SINGLE man, 36, ... ks woman, 
4~, nonsmoker, sociable, for 
dating, rom.nee. Sense of humor 
Important. Wrltt. PO Bo. 8800. 
Iowa City. III 52244. 

IINOLES DATING club 'or all 
ag ... Maet new Irlond •• enha,..,. 
your III • . FREE In'ormallon. wrtle 
eox 271. DePlrtmoniIO. Cedar 
Rapid .. IA 52406 

IWM, 25. 6'. 200 Ibs .• graduate 
ltudent. nonsmoker, Ithlelle, 
strong •• 'len~ InlellOC1uall'jpe, 
wllh good _ .. 0' humor. 
,'ncerlly seek. nonsmoking 
'am.lo 'or dOling loading 10 • 
clo .. parsons I rolallonshlp. PIo ... 
wrllO W". 231 Iowa Lodge. 
CoraM I". IA 52241 . 

OWl!. 36. wanls to mael 
GWM. 18-30. Mlkt. P.O. 80x 436. 
Wollman. Iowa. 52358. 

ATTRACTIV!. SWF. 29 ya.r old. 
tired 0' boor scon ... WOUld IIMt lO 
maet attr.cti"" and oIncero 

"SAFER SEX prol_lorlOl. SWM, 27-35. 'or 
- friendship. movl ... dining OUI. 

AND YOU" ... rciling . Send Inlormalion: O.lIy 
Iowan. eo. FE·25. Room III , 

-ted by Communlcatlona Conler, IoWa 
r'-" Cloy. IA 522.2. 

Gay People" Union OWl! 22 would IIkt 10 "'"' OWM 
Monday, Feb. 23 ogt 19-35 'or po .. 'bIo rtlallonohlp 

7:00 pm or lrlendshlp I tnloy qulel tim ... 
movl". dancing and many 01"'" 

30' EnglilhIPhil. 'Bldg. Ihlnga. IIoInt .. "led. wrllt 
EVERYONE Seymour. Sol< lV02. loW. City III 

62244. 
Is welcome '-________ -J WANrlO: Unatt,ched. Intolilgent. 

THI ,.Iurn 01 
JIZ!lILLI 

Rockln' Ihru Iowa City 
In Uarch 

AUDt!NCI 
AVAILABLE 

Slmmy'a oHert a low- pr ... ure, 
InformallhowCU4 'or your 
musl"" 1110011. II you art Iook'"ll 
for IIIlUdience. c.1I Jim at 
3»051' Of .top In al 208 No"h 
Unn. 

IOcl.,1y concerned. _.u.1 man 
'or Inllmat •• nd aplr"ual 
,.Iollonahlp with 37 )'Nr old 
woman of comparable qualloy. 
Dolly Iowan, 80. F·2222, Room 
I t I Communelallon Conter. 
low. City. IA. 522.2. 

WANT TO MAKE SOME NIW 
FlllfNDI?PlACE A "P!O!'''' 
MlmNG P!OI'LI" AO IN THI 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFlIDl. 
131-1'/14. 

Mldwel1.m Congregallon.1 youth 
EXPERIENCEO certilled Ministry polilioni. Must 
SWIMMING INSmUCTORS for demonslrale leadership potential. 

Selssort. tapo. _cllpa. 
rult,. Ind • clean, 

welklrganlled workspace. 
all al no charge 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

children's Learn to Swim Program. Send r,lum. by Februlry 27 to 
Applica1iona Iccopled in E21S Tenlmak'''.500 Blako Aoed Soulh. kinko's Field Hou .. Fobruary 16 _ March 4. I~H.:.:o:!:p:::kl:::ns::. . .::M::.;N::... ::55:::34;:::3::.. _____ I 
for spring Ind lumme, sessions 

BOOKCASE, "9 95: 4<1r .... 
chest. 54995. tabl •• $:1..05; 
Io_al, $1.995; luIons.l7I.It 
chacrs. $1.95. doole .. Ote. 
WOODSTQC1( FURNITUAE.13I 
Nonh Oodgo ()pen 11a0n--4.lipt 
_ry day 

POSmONS avallablo. RN 'or pan· 
lime. 3-11 pm .nd p.rt·limo 
11-7am. Skil~ nurSing unit In 
lite clr. facility Challenging 
positions for nurses Interested In 
geriatriC nursing. Call 351-1720 for 
int.rvitw ~polntrnent Olknotl 
Retirement Residence. 

SALES 
person wanted Previous 
experience pref.rred Apply In 
person, Jos.phlOn ', Jew.'e", 
Plaza Centre 1. 

PART TfME JOe 
E.rty morning carriers needed . 
Areas Includ41; Market Ouik Trip : 
Iowa! Muscatine; Mormon Trek! 
Stnton: Governorl Burlington ; 
profits based on fOur week 
cUltomer count Contact 
Dol Moines Roglslor. 338·3865. 

QOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$16.~59.23OI )'Nr. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687·7923. 
Ellttension A·9612 for current 
'eder.lllsi. 

RESlDt:NT COun .. lor for girl. 
group hom •• 'bout 20 hours per 
_k. $420 par hour. dograe or 
r,I.ted tlepln.nee preferred. SInd 
rllume to : Youth Homll, Inc" P,O. 
eox 32 •. Iowa Clly. IA 52244. EOE 

I
j'-::;;;;;;':;-;";-~' 

It change lIS ..... as a 
challenging and rewording 

t.<perfenc •. 
CluaIIIItd lIN or lPN WIth 

I wntIl.1tOr i<noWItdg< 
'--«1)1. 
Will t>t tralntd oy 

rtSPirllory lherap~t 
Twonty,'our hoUr cart 

ntoded lor """""'" 
-p.dtnr. 
lUll or pan-11m< 

For I110R InIormoIJon. call 
351-917' 

Mond.t!)r-frlcMy, 8-4:30 PM 
UNIVIIISAL HOMI CAft.1NC. 

HANDYMAN, appro.lmallly 20 
hOU '"' waek. $51 hour. IIghl 
con.tructlon and plumbing, 
gene,,1 ropalra. Call Jim. 338-2t4e 
or Kurt F.ubl.n. 

SUIIMI!R JOBS. Natlon.1 Park 
CO·s. 21 P.rks. 5000 oponlngs 
Compl.lt In'ormation. 15.00. Park 
Report. MI .. lon Mountain Co., 
"3 E. Wyoming, K.N.pali. MT. 
60801 . 

AlUOa, 
ADAWJIIJ'" 

All occupations. 

For information, call 
(SO) 85·.1 
btea .... U, 

'CRuls'isHiP70BsTl 
Great Income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Information. call 

(312' 742·8620 
Extension 276 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOOTH CUITOl( 

IAcross 'rom lhe PentacrOliI 

usm vlcuum cleaners, 
rtuontbly priced IRANDY'I 
VACUUM. 351·1453. 

HOUSEWOAkS 

':::::::::::::::::~ Iowa C.oy·a ".....1 COI1SII/h"'" _ shop. no .. accept.ng .Ioct ... 

338-COPY (2871) 

NOTICE 

I 

,RENT TO OWN GARl 
TYPING IOWA CIT'I T'lPEWRITER CO. 

now hu two locallOns ' 

furn~rtI. dish INa,., U ... ns, 
carpalS. gl ...... ra. othor ""'" 
hOld lIoml- MARCH DPEhllIG 
338-4357. 2·5pm. u.F to< 
appotnlmenl 

LEISURE TIME: Ront to own. TV'.. JOHNSO 
sttflOS, microw • ..,es, applianCM. g.rag • • : 

QUAUT'I oyplng: Papa,.. r .. u",". 
medical. logol; manuscrlpl editing. 
337-6169. 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER T'lPESET 
WORD PROCESSINO 

trom resumes 10 dlswrtatlonllt 
thl mOil COmpe1ltive 

prices In town 

For rites, • frH lob estlmatl 
or to have your work picked-up 

l5100714 

WORO Pn,c.asing. E'parlonca In 
legal Iyplng. manuscrlplI and 
research pipers Can mike 
arrangements to pkk up and 
dellva,. 845-2305. 

PHYL'S T'lPiNO 
15 y .. rt· txperlence. 

IBM Correcting Soloctrlc 
Typowrlt" 338-8M 

T'lPlNO: ElCPERIENClO, 
eccuflte, tUt. Relsonablt rl'", 

C.II Marlont. 337-9338. 

1016 Ronalds and Easldal. PI .. a 
Largt .. locliOn 0' n .... and 
uled oIect"" I'/POWrll.,. 

Oa,...ln. Wllh 0'" 3tI yo." 
a.porience. can glv. 

'.sl. economjcal ...,.Ieo 
337·5676 

FUTON: Klng.JIzod. almost roo ,,.0 or bOIl call351~7lO. ~ 

COMMUNITY AUCTION MIl 
Wod_y avenlng ..... JOIII . 

,..:Iu","'".::U:.:",-,33=7-,::9900=:... ___ __ 

TV. VCR. steroo 
WOO08URN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

unwanted Ilam. 35t-d. _ ----------

-------1 QUEEN SIZ! bod, couen." SPRING 

f**********. :~~:, tables 338-32eO.itoIP BREAK FUN 
INTERNATIONAL'; MOYtNOSAlf. TV.st_ . -tr .., TRAVEL oM blcyclo. bod. O!C.~. 1,I'IttNG BREAk ' Hurryl Limited 

... HELPER .... 354-6768 apace IYlilabls at thesa number .; -tr GRIENTAl RUGS FOIl IALfli:fl ' one colleglale booach and ski 

.; We can get you the -tr UI-l403. dtslinaliono: Soulh Padr. Island. ... -tr ________ -.. Daytona B.ach. Steamboal 

... lowest discount -tr Springa. Mlama Boachl Fon 
if: airfares on sCheduledAr USED CLOTHIIU! ~ latJd.rd.le. MU5leng Islandl Port .. '" III Aranaas, Galveston Isllnd and Fort 
.; international flights -tr _ Wallon eaoch C.II Suncha .. 
M 31::<1-1461 ; -IHO-"--I-UDG--ET-S---~-'~ TourtCenlral Spring Break Toll 
"".,.,- tM nvr, Free Hot Un. lod.y for 

~*********!.... South R,voraldI Dr"-. for gooI Inform.tlon and r ... ,.aliono. "- ~ ultd clOIMng. om.1i kn....... 1«J().321·5911I 
tic Open """y Os,. 8:05-500. .:..:::.::.:..::::.:..:.:------

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDINT HEALTH 
PRI!SCAIPTlONI1 

338-30418 _ SKI Jackson Hole 
Spring Break waek 
Condo sleeps four 

ANTIQUES 
---------
IOWA CITY'S oIdosI. I_ 

5400 
351-3090 

Ha .. your doctor call It In 
low. loW prlc ... we de"""r FIlII! 

COLONIAL PARII Sl. blocks from Cllnlon SL dorm. 
antlqut shop. Furnltu, .. f'
eIIlna. i'a .. 820 I,t Ai.""_ 

SPltINO BREAK trips avallabl. to 
~ T'k", Florida and Colorado, Call 

Deb, 3 ,~:3Opm or "'ave 
....... g • • 351·1083. Sunch ... 
' Tours, Inc .. Clmpus 

BUliN!" SERVICES CENTRAL RUALL PHARMACY 
1027 HoI~ '''d., 13 ... 100 Oodge 01 llI_pon 

Typing, word proceulng. Iort.... 338-3018 
",.um ... bookkteplng. whiliover 
)'Ou noed. 11110, regular and micro- JEWI!LllIY JIM 
ca ... lla I,.nscrlptlon. Equlpmenl. Handm.d. )o.,.loy wllh lin. qU.llty 
IBM Displaywrilor. FI ... aHlclonl. gtrOtl. led • • bl.Ck onY". gold. 
.. llOn.bl.. Ilivor- MOrtl FrICtion 0' rolall . 

Will m.ke to ordo<. MontY booCk 
RESUME CONSULTATION. guarantae. 351-3547 

WRITINO AND P!l1!'ARATIOIl. 
Pochm.n Pro'_n.1 So",I"" WooDHU .. N SOUND U"VlCE 

351 .. 523 .. Ii •• nd .... Ic" TV. VCR •• t"lO. 
----.:::.:...:::::::.....---- I.uto sound .nd to","",rclallOund 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
--------

NEW .nd UIlD PIAl40I 
J HALL KEY80~~ .. 

1016Mhur --

Reprl5lntalive . 

IItIIREAK In Wlnt.r Park 
I Colorado. 33 new t,alls, lU XUry 

I""n, condos Irom $801 nlghllor 
Merch. Spocl.1 Fobruoryl April 
...... FREE .0000unIOY. hot lub. 
"'unto 1-8QO.oI4:J.2781 . 
""".Ion A5O. 

BICY 

( 
RE 

I 
on 

om 
TUI 

fnc 
ar 

gel 
wi 

all t 
OV4 

BUT 

Int 

\\ 
II 

723 S. 
351· 
lowl NANCY .. IH and HrYice. 400 H.ghland 

n.. !""",nc, lacrelo.,. Coun.338-7547. 
33t-5.74 

!lUST SElLI One way plant tlck.~ 
CASH p.ld lor old or'-'" Miami to Chicago March 29, $100 
.... .nd 111400 or II,III!"" or boll oHer. 338.Q543 .venlnga. 

drUb Collect, 51~.-' '-;=========~::;;~ 
!XP!RT ItWlng, a~.r.llonl with 

lr'~~~~~~~~!!""' .. l Dr without JMn.m .. A.UONbM 
waRDS I .... RS prl_.82&-8&67 

.....-. rn.I CHIPP! .... T.lio, Shop. mon'a 
Ind wornen', 1111'II\onl, 

202 Dey BuMdlrlQ 128 112 EI .. Washlnglon S"ael 
........ - 01., 35t.1m. 

3IIt.2755.... LIlRAIIy,._rcher Initial 
consultallon. $5. Fu"her _rell 
n"llollabla. Lal'. IOlk. 8acky. 
337-3498. 

LeHert ..... um .. , Ippllcatlonl. 
dl ... "ation •• Ih_ artlel". pape,.. manuscrlpIL 

FIOI •• ocu .. " . ,.._10 F\lTOHI 
SpocI.II .. In Madlcel Cu.lom handmade fUlonl .1 "'

prl_ Ihan ANY comparablo 
tnd Logal WOrk futon. in lown Coil 33fl.0328 'or 

_'.5yat1_r ...... c.rt.t •• rl ....... Pt_rIonce_ .... , Ih.I"","1 prlcaa Iniowni 

NI!W o.lglnal Ra 
rlMCI. alnger, kayo. 
~1IfIUO 

TOMOI 
11011 or b 
tho -Tomo - column la 3 p.m. Iwo days t 
general will not boo published mort th.n _ 
be accepted. Notice 0' pofltlcallVtlllts will n. 

BOOKS racognlZed lIudon1 groupo. ~ print. 

_____ ~J \ Event 
Gr .. 1 900111 of W_ w.i 

Sot. $275 
Haunled 800""'" 

520 W.hingtOn 
Open __ days. 10IIII-71' 

137·. 

I Sponsor 

Day, dale, time ___ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 



HAIR CARE 
HAIR!l!. 511 low. A"'~ • 
~aIICull. Alln ... cl~nI~hIIi~ BOOKS GOOD THINGS TO MOVING 
351·1525 -'::1· ~lIa~"~B;:;1lit.UOOImIIIJ)~~;;;q~ EAT & DRINK 

AUTO FOREIGN 

I!tTHE NEW PHON, 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS 4RE 
335·5184. 3J~'~)al 

TAP DAIICIIIQ 
L .. aona •• ch s.ru~ 
Beglnn'ng' Nool"""" 
Intarmedl.1t 'prn-lp" 

lOOKS 
Lup~ 

OfVoerl ....... 1a 
PhlJosophy - All 
w~·sSludks 

Utmtlure 
Uterory Crltldsm 

PoetJy 
Psychology - HIstory 

11-8I1......,......s.hrIday 
ale KOITH GrtBJ!ItT 

'RECORDS 
\_------

C.III4 paid for used .Ibums. 
caAetteS and discs It 
RECORD 4-112 

I 

FftO .. THE OCEAN 
TO VOUR TAIL! 

OOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Frfth. ne,,' Irollf1 noh Smoked 
IIlmon. tobatlrl. oyIterl, ihrimp. 
dlpo. _ Ind much mort 
922 M.iden Lane 338-2268 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dally low .. 

now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

wilh th8 purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

oa 0 IIOVING SERVICe 
"".nmon. oiled loads 
p-.~ 

I WILL IIICMI you 125 •• rucllioad. 
John. 813-2703 

MOVING AND HAUUNG 
Exp«ie~ pnc.s 

O.vtd. 354-1148. Inytime. 

FIREWOOD 
HAVE FIREWOOD TO SEU? 

Ad .. rtl .. ltln 
Tho 0.11y low.n C"oolfled. 

111. LeCAft. _I" ... _ 
.. ,,"u.~ $100 J5.14518. 

INS IilAZDA GLC LX. '''. ..,ao. 
eru_. ~', 20.000 ""let, $5400. 
'983 Honda Accord. 4-<Ioor. 
Ioodod. $5400 5'5-\72·7172 

1NO TOVOTA SFI5. 2-<Soor. AMI 
FM. good cond,loon 331.e751 

1113 NISSAN Son.ra 2-doo1. 
5-IpHd. AM,FM CUMna Runs 
parioct. $2150 ~ 

'''I _IT. bcellen. cond"ron. 
nrd. AIC. manu.l. ~ 354-319l1 
33He9II. 

1111 HONDA CIVIC. M'W t,,111 
•• hau51 Low nu .... , no rusl W .. ,. 
wood_ J5oI.46.C5 

$500, ,a1< Volvo ,~ ...... 
-----------1 name. numbel on record« 

STORAGE·STOMOI! 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'.10' 
U·Sfor."". 0;.1331·3506. 

350-19i17 

1111-112 East CoIlogo 
(Above Tho Soap Opor~ 

Eric StOWlrt. 338-5204. ilJ!.h~ • 
lltOull"dS of '5's- Country, 

MIND/BODY 
MOTORCYCLE 

1In VOLVO '''S. 100'" and "'''' 
graall Four 1P"d. good Inlorlof. 
fl,lSl frett, .... t coast cat LEAVlNG 
COUNTRY -Io1t)ST SEU' $2000 
.v .. fable .... 'ch 10 Can Chris 

IELLVDANCING by MAL~ 
beginning cl ...... pI .. 
inltructlon. CIII ~II. 
cll,,'r"' 

TUTOIIING: M'I_I1I~ -
SlltlatlCS. Economlto By I""," 
Corn.1I gradu.t • . 35'.e271. 
Haung 

EXPERIENCED com""ltl';;; 
tutor. Reuonlb~ rlt • . eta.. 
Include 22C --018. 011. OIUI\ 
02'. 03' or 032 . Ooln. 331~ 

CHILD CARE 
..e'. KtDeA"! CONN«iiO; 
COMP\JTERIZED CHIlD CArl 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOAMATION SEA'IIC£l 

Unl.ed W.y Agon<y 
D.y cara ho_ • .., .... 

proschoollll1lngs. 
OCCUlOnaloittm 

FREE.()F-CHARGE 10~"""" 
students, faculty .nd ltaff 

1oA-F. 338-7~. 

FIRST STEPS PRESCHOol. -
auailly p,..hool_ APIIr 
Compuler Lsarnln~UII 
progrlm for PfttChOoItrt. 
Enrolimeni opllon"d,op.In. 
35'-3180 

WANT TO IE. DR FlNDUAliiii 
READ THE DAILY IDWAI! 
CLASSIFIEOS. 

BOOKCASE. 5 t' 95; ~ ...... 
cl>Ml. $09 95. tabla. $301.85; 
love_I. $ ,<US. Mono. 171. 
ch"". $'< 95. _ .. Itc. 
WOOOST()Ct( FURNITUA~ 53! 
North Oodgo Opon I1I11\-,\.tll' 

USE.D vacuum cteanerl, 
,.. ..... bIy procad BRANDVl 
VACUUM.35' · '453, 

HOUUWOAkl 
Iowa CIIy·. _t ~ 
ohop. now _.ingM""'" 
furnlturt~ dlshware. liMnI.. 
carpoo ... gl ...... ,.. othor '-
hold lte ..... MARCH OPEHINIl 
~7. 2-5pm. M·F tor 
appointment 

FllTON: K'ng-tizad. ",mot! ... 
$140 01 beol call 351 ~1«1 

CO .. MUNITV AUCTION MI'I 
__ y -..Ing III~"'" 

un"anled Ilorna. ~I_ 

~ Oitco. Easy Listening, Jan, POp. 
AodI. soul, New Releaset- from 

ACUPUNCTURE. her'" and 
massag.: for w.lght, str,ss, 
smoking, he.lth problems. 
TWlntlett'! year 3501·9.27. 

___________ I .... ninga. 337-8528 

Abbe to U TOpl '''' VAMAHA '85. good 1173 Super _tlo. new muH .... 
conc:hilon, mUll 1811, $5OOIbest new gen.rator, eood .tt.pe. fUnl 

TRANQUILITY therapeutic 
massage for relultion. affirmation 
and general well-being. Call 
337-8980\. 

...;0_ff • .:..r_353-~_._1oe--:.. •• _«_._r....:... ____ 
1 

grut. $85OIboof 0"" ~2. 
1114 SUZUKI 651150 ESe. onty Ih.r 4 p.m. 
2600 mile •• bOOked ., $3000 ,.13 Sup« _I~. new muHlel. 
asking $3000 OBO Not. beginner naw _ralor. good ~. ,uns 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
12th year. ElCperlenced Instruction 
Stlrtlng now. Call Sarbara Welch 
for Informa'tOn, 354-97901 

bike. COnSider tre6lt for 4 ... or gr.at, $85QIbest ott., 626-8042, 
healthy truck lM-t181 Itt.r 01 pm 

IW) power amplifier, e.cellent 
condlUon 1n!8restad7 Call Kli . 
)3&$79 evenings 

lOS! 3D' lpalk .... hlrdly uSad. 
petttct condition, wlrr.nty 
Included. $2SO Ihe p.lr 35'·2812. 

CAR stereo receiver, JVC-KS·R30, 
outo ' ......... dolby. AM/FM. like 
nIW, $100 or best offer. 338-2218 
tattY mornings, late evenings. 
~USI .. II. 

CIIOWN. Ilk' new. DC·300A .mp. 
1C-150 .t.reo console. SX..s24 reel· 
..... 1 plul lapes •• 11 $'995. Daya • 
11U22-340' •• venings· 
11U22-3S7'. ask lor Bill 

SPORTING GOODS 
VINTAGE poollabtl. 
Brunswick·Remington modet. 
Circa '900. $2500 ~. 

RIDE· RIDER 
WANT A RIDE TO WALL DRUO IN 
SOUTH DAKOTA? PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED UNDER "RIOEI 
RIDER." 335-5114. 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES, starter.. .'ternators. 
water pumps. fadlators. New, used 
or rebuilt. As low .. $1000. Mr. 
Bill'. Aulo P.".. 338-2523. 
67&-2320. 

AUTO SERVICE 
NOW'S the time to t.ke advantage 
of low., than ever rates 

Curt Black Auto Repair 
15'8 Willowcr .. k Drive 

J54.OO8O 

MI~E McNIEL REPAIR 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SCOTSDALE 
Roommate Mtded 
Two bedroom units 

call 351.ln7. 

FAE! r.nt until M.rch' Feme .. 
nonsmoker, own bedroom, quiet, 
CIOM to campy .. $'80. :J38.39OoI 

MAL£. own room In two bedroom 
condOMinium. 5'30 plUI '13 
utihUft 351-M51 . 

For.ign and Domestic FEMALe. shar. 001 b.droom 
63' SOuth V.n Buron .partmon,. 4'6 Soulh Unn. $170. 

ENTERTAINMENT TICKETS 
I IIfttAT does a whtlle know about HElPI Need tickets to remaining 35,.7'30 negotiable. 354-G692 

danCing? Ther. 's a beUer sound JOWl home basketball games. I :::::::;:::;:~::;::;::::;::;:~::;::;::::;:::;:J FEMALE nonsmok.r, own 
,-oonc:l. Music that'll move yat :;33:..;7...;.566=';..· ________ 11' bedroom, close to C8rnpus, rent 
::!3&45~.:..74::.. ________ I .. UST 5111 NCAA samlllnals! linall TO .... A~ negoll.bla call Mlchlila '" Kim. 

. STATE OF ART SOUND IIckelo. great ".'0. Con,ac,. Omn. IU.".,. o.m... 35'-3982 
WHALIN' D.J. DALE 338·5734 • s.tvI<:e • Rcpoln • AJC • Bnka 

Weddings, Partl .. , Nightclubs WANTED : two nonstudent tiCklts, • TUMUp' " Catbumor tqII-it 
'or the very BEST in February 28. Michigan. $20 each. on .11 malta and 1IICIde1. 

Multel Ughl Show/lmprolt 35.-72-41. leave rn~sag.. 01 Amerkan & foft:ip_ute» 
338·9931 .U ...... U'III1 

AGIE PI~ICIES I TWO maxfar. IIckel. 10 OofWIr n -1Itft, Va 1 
teavlng MarCh 20, returning March 338-1016 
28 Call338-728' 

WANTED, nonstudent tickets. 
Michigan Game, $20 each. 

------------------I~338~~~IM=.~ __________ __ AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZEE AUTO 

w. buy! 5841. Compar.' Save 
hundreds l Specializing In 
S5OO-S2500 cors. 83' Soulh 
Dubuque 338·:1434 

FEMALES, two room. available in 
spaCioUI hou ... cJo .. 10 campus. 
g.rage. $'70 ullllllllinciuded 
33H452. 

lET US 
help rou find 
• foommaie 

call 338-310 t 

TWO _I. wan,ed 10 ohara 
thr .. bedroom duplek wnh one 
Othol lom.Ie , 112 b.th •• cloao to 
bua 644-25'0 

ROOMMATES: Wa have r .. ldents 
who need roommates for one, rwo 
and thf" bedroom IparU",nla 
Information Is po.-ted on door at 
011. East Market lor you to pick up 

• . ,·~.~"'~~ .. .;~~I OWN room, lwe bedroom. cl~ 
In, clN", Ilundry, parking 

1,.. ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~1'~8~.-------------FREE WATERBED. I.,.... lllInoIl 
Minor Own bedroom, 1-2 
poroon •• 353-'029 

FEMALE .Iudenl. ohara largo 
furnished room, new condO. 
ullllt ... paid. nnl hooplt.I •• 
Cambus Nonsmok.r. non~rtnker 
~2. 

MALE to shire nicely furniShed 
two a.droom Blnton Manor 
condo. $190, February tree. 
354-5490. 

MUSIC Fln.tlcol Thio Is lhe 
__ fof.you . WID. polo. 

ii .... ~_.1 diohwaohOf. porklng. good tlmoo. 
$150. 33H18'8 .«ar 5 30pm 

WINEBRENNER 
217 Stevens D, e. Iowa City. Iowa 

Open Monday and Thursday til 8; Saturday til 4 • 338-7811 

Dpat II •• I n.t. III a; SIt. til 4 
338-7111 

Rent·An·Aerostar 
s30/Day 
includes 

50 fREE Miles 
Call for Reservations 

WINEBRENNER 
il7StevensDI -i- 10w.C,ly. low> 

1t15 FORD Escort. rod. 4-<loor. 
6IAIU~GiE/IP'AIRIUNI~1 Ae.lutomatlc, best ofter. 

351-5404.620-2100 Ask for Cindy. RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: R.n, 10 own. TV·I. -JO-H-N-S-O-N-S-T-R-E-ET-.-locII--UP---1 FOIl LEASE: '98< Ford Eseort. 
.0110 •• mlcr""' ..... . pplllnc... g.reg • . 3S1.3736. <-door. AlC. AM/FM. $'66 S9 call 
fUrniture. 337.9900 ~lt2 'or information. 

TV. VCR. ,teloo 
WOOD8URN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547 

·SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

BICYCLE 
1tn CHEVY Caprice Classic 
Es,ala Wagon. 5150. Bill SlIkoy. 
35+-4506. 

MUST SELL • • 92B gold Berlln.tta 
Camero, mint condition. 20.000 
mil ... $6500. 337.7'66. 

1879 Ford F.lrmont. shc-cyflnd.r, 
automatic, blu •• white roof, good 
condition. Cell 353-01285 

MARCH 1ST. own ba<lroom. 
splclOUll. th," ftooro. w/o. 
mIcrowave. $1331 month. 113 
utilities 351·2006 

FREE OM month's rent, no 
deposit, own room in thr .. 
bedroom ap.rtment right n • .-l to 
Hancher, very nlCI, S 1951 month 
Call 0 ..... 331-8290. 

OWN room, fem,l., Gilbert Minor, 
rent MegoU.bt., cIOM. 3540-20122, 
331.e223. 

MALE, IU~" February through 
May, $t5Ol month, last month'l 
ren1 fr ... Share house and utilities 
with three others, Dodge Street, 
ClOst to campus CIII Mati. 
350-962401 Bob. 51!>-299-2'27 

PENTACAEST APARTMENTS. 
fem.te t Sl~ 251nckJdes HIW, 
11I.II.ble Immedl.tely. Pie.,. call 
354-8746.3'&-556-5321 coll .. l. 

FEMALI!!, nonsmoker, to share two 
bedroom apartment West side, on 
bustin., HfW paid Rent negohable 
351-6603. kHP trying 

PENTACREST.own room. 
dishwasher. furnilhed, deck, grill. 
microwave, very nice, negotiable. 
leave name, 351"'558 

PROFESSIONALJ ORAD 
NONSMOKER 

Upstairs bedroom Ind Itudy in 
meely fu,mshed house FI~'1C8 
Muscatln. Avenu • . Bu_. No .,.co. 
$'90 plul utihlits 338-301' Or 
354-8«0 

FEMALE roommate INInted. own 
rooml thr .. bedroom, HIW paid, 
,",C. close '0 comPU" 5'83 
337·2536. 

OWN room. temale. thrftll 
bedroom. CIOM. laundry, parking, 
March t. 51831month. 331-4780. 

FEMALE. Ihar. furnished aplrt· 
menl. me •• bUllina. WID. $98.751 
ulllllieo. 337-9032. 

SPRING BREAKI Hurryll,m'ted 

L)jiii;;;'~;';;j;;;o;~;C;; ' lj)ICIaVlilab ... t the" number rC ' one coUegi.te beach Ind ski 
~o 

REDUCED W1mR 
LABOR RATES 

WANT 10 buy usodl wrecked caral 
lruck • . 351-6311. 628-4911 ('011 
lleo). 

FEMALE. larva bed,oom In two 
Mdroom Ip.rtment, oak 
woodwork, CioN, laundry, Itor. 
$'88 plu. 112 Uhllll .. 35'-8252 

dtstInalions; Soulh Padralsl.nd. 
o.yloo. Bnch. St.ambo., 
Springs, Mllma Beach! Fort 
Lauderdale. MUltang I,llnd! Port 
Afln18S. Galveston Isllnd and Fort 
Watton Beach CIII Sunchase 

, .. , AMC Rebel. good condHlon. 
low miles, $415. Call 351-2805 atter OWN room, downtown tour 
6. bedroom .partment. $180. great 

roommates ~·57t3. on bicycle tune·up. 1811 DODGE Charger S.E .• V-8. 
.nd overh.ull lutomatic, Ilr, &tereo, tilt, runs TWO females for now or summer. 

_ ~~ Tou .. Con.ral Spllng BII.k Toll 
Drive tor·..... F .. Hoi Una lodlY for 

OFFER EXPIRES SOOII .. collent. $7001 bast offer Condos by hosp,I.I . 335-1598. 
351-6010. Evenings. e¥enings. 

_I ~11cr:;. ,lnlolmatlon .nd Ino","lIonl. 
...,., dlY. US-5.1II. .:.;I-8OI).=32='·~59:..:I,;;II~ ______ _ 

Tune-up. from $25 WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy. sell. OWN AOOM. ohar. ,,",0 bedroom. 
Includes : Clean. 011. Ilade. Hlghwoy 6 W.st. COI.lvllla. p.rklng. greallocallon. $t85 

ANTIQUES 
'OWA cm'l oldnL IafVOII 
antique shop FOlnIM_I. 
chin • • Q._ 820 I II A ... ", 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

New .nd UIllD PWIOI 
J HALL KEVIlOA~ .. 

1016Ar'\hul -

SKI Jackoon Holt and adjust chain. 354-4~~5. 350-1355. 

Spring Br.ak WHit gears and brakes- FEMALE. own room In t.rge 

COndO lloopilour wheels trued and AUTO FOREIGN hou ... cIO". $'1S/negotl.blo. 
SOOO all bearings adjusted 35'-6368 .«.r 5pm. 

351-3090 
Overhaull from $55 OWN room .... mlnUI" 10 

IPIIINO BREAI( tripi 1.III.bt.IO -Parts eWlra- campus. no ulililies. 5'4SI month. 
t Tlua, Florida and Color,do Call'" 338-8578. 

Dob. 3 ~ 30pm or "'... IEAT liE SI'RIII8 IIUIIII 
....... 110.351.'053. Sunchue IIfUI'UII ADJ.U_ FE .. AL!, nonomo,,",. Furnllhad. 
Tours. Inc . ClrnpUI Int" ,m AD - _YIa own room. dishwasher. air condi· 
Ropr05lf1I1"111 I "...... " Soloon tlonlng. waoher/dryo'. cob~ ...... 

~~ 
,, 0-.. " A" 10 campul. haaV watorp.ld. 5180. 

IItIBREAK In Wlnlar PlrI< ~ " Vohv " T_ 351.119'. 
,Colorado 33 new tr.lls, lUXUry ,. ." ~ '" Dk.I. 
famlty condos from $80/ night tor ." W" rk. '" W ONE mil. roommate to lub~t 
Mlrch. Spacial Febru.ryl April (If ~I·kss urge two bedloom Ip.rlmanl lou' 
1Itoo. FREE x-counlry. hot tub. W •• prrioIitt In blocks IrOtn campu •. C.II BoO at 
"'unit. 1-1100""$-278'. for' .... COT,....... 351-4332. 

1I"".lon ASO 723 S. Gilbert Inc. JJI-4'H NONSMOKING f ........ "","Ide 
IlUST SELLI One w.y pllne Ilckel. 351- 0 .37 IU ~ CMID' two ba<lroom. Ale. dllh., ..... r. 
~11Ii11 to Chicago Malch 29. SI00 -- Slore .Ide r.w .. runllViu mlcrow .... WID aulo,. busli,... 

"or;:bts:.~0~ff=e~r. ~338~.()5~4~3~ .. ~.~n~ln~g~ • . =::k~Io;.~.~C~lty~~~P~.~rI<~ln;;g~~~:::::::::~I.y.iI.bla March , . $'87.50 plu. '12 l ~~!...!~~c!!:~~:--'I . .I .. tricll\'. 350-857'. _'2. 
EMEIIGENCY _ ..... 0 "'" .. 
,,"0 ba<lroom Wl1h two. $'001& 
.... Irlcil\'. 337-4030. k .. p cliling" 

O'UI Book. 01 Sa'. $215 
H.unltd Boo_ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Tho IIeIIJ low ... . CommunlClHona can ... Room 20' . 0Md1ln<t for IIJt>m11tlng _'0 

Iho "To " cotumn 1.3 p.m two days before tho _nt. Ittrmo may be edlled fo, length. and In 
gone'" will nol be pu\)lllhad mora thin DftOI. NoIIot of -.11 to, which edmltalon ~ cherged wtll not 
be lCClOpted. Notice of political ....,1& will not be _lad. excopt mooting announcemento of 
racognllod "uden, g'OUpa Plea .. print. 

520 W .. hIngtOtI 
Open _ dl'l'. Ia--" 

H7'*' Location 
../ 

Contact person/phone 

ONE-Ihr ... PonItCnooL 'h .... 
bedroom, ct.an, new carpet. 
furnished. balcony. air 
conditioning, summer sublet. wfth 
t.1I op.lon. wi" negotl.t. price. 
call 338-12'8. 

FI"AL! '0 shera room. _1,.1 
.Ir. POOl. balcony. nlco, $13QI 
mon"'. 338-310' . 

FIliAL! lor ' .. lor summorn"l '0 
ahare • llery nice, clMn. quiet one 
bedroom __ 1WO bloc"" 

I,om campul. g,..t local ion. AC. 
HIW paid. dlohw_. I.undry, 
mosllV furnllhad . C.lIl(ao L ... 
3501-8593. 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
FDIAL! ROOMIII.t.T! .,.,,1AId 10 
IN,. two blldtOOft't apIIf\ment 

sWting """ ..."".. Ot fall ...... 
be .............. _I, ... clogs 
Dobbio.351-4341. Room 111 Communications Center 
ROOM FOR RENT 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

liEN Oftly S'D5 ~ ""I4*, 
shened k_ 844-2518. 
tNenings. 

SINGLE rooms. kIte ..... """,loveS. 
$150 and "" 331-3703 

LAIIO[ slMping rooms. 51115. 
utlilt. paid. tr .. cabt9 Van Buren 
Village. 35' oOJ22. 

AOOIiI for __ • ,urnIJ/IeCI. 
COOking, utthh .. tumesNd. 
bu.h,... _table 3311-68n 
VERY ._ In. fumloNd. 
2'5 P.."., ... $185 N,1a HloUg 
Rellty. 338.e452 

L\AGI!: room wJth toi'-t. utillt* 
pard. "'''0I>1e no". $23S. 
337-3703 

LAIIO!, _ to Unl'o/lfSlty 
Hospitals. pnvalt boIIr. laundry. 
~i ___ • ubhl ... paid 

354-_. ~'nga 
SUBLET Itudent room, utili' .. 
paid 331-3103 

DOWltTOWN 
Loft •• 11 U11~tloo paid 

REASONABLE' 
Call 331-4714 

ROOII on Soulh Luca. W/o. 
k'l""",, prM~. $' &Sf mon.h. 
til utlllt," 351·2241 

ONE blocl< 110m campus. wood 
floors. mlcrowlW, r.'rI"",.tor, 
...... bath. 5115 Inctudol .11 
ubhll ... 351·13110 

NO UTtLmU. own room. no'" 10 
hospital, on Cambus route. In 
hou .. laundty, cloM 10 UW 
SchOQl. gradl pralerred. no _. 
$ UIO/ mon.h 331-6389 

NIC[ I.rgo 100"". CIoM 10 
compuo. partially furnllhad. eabll 
hookups, AIC. micro • ..,., WI[), 
01,111 ... ptJd. $185-$2.00. 
620-24e3. 

NONSIIOKING: "',go. anroctlve 
Inelud" tu'nhur~UhU __ 
phOne $ t 80 .ery nego,labla. 
3311-4070. momlngo. 

NONSMOKING: loom In uc,,"_ 
for help for PlrtlllI of rent 
3311-4010. mornlngo 

OWN loom. 5'50 . ...... furnlshld. 
e"'n, mUSI .... evillable F.mulry 
22 338-011,3. 

ARENA. hoopttillocal"",. ohar. 
kl'c~ and battl, ,v,lllble 
Irnme<h.toly. $'15 Includol.1I 
UI,1I1101 call tlam-Sprn. 3S4.223J 

ot.le block from ampu •• jU$t 
remodeled, washerl dryer . ..... ,. 
knchanl bath. oil u"htill paid Ad 
No. 4:1. Keyslo,," Proparty 
Management 33I--a288 

COZY. cloan. convenlonl lublet. 
Own roorn 5' SO. 2 peraons' 5'30 
~187 

NIC£, I.rg., lunny. cle.n, pflvat. 
entrlnce No pelwat.rbedI; 
351-0690 

INDIVIDUAL loom. ut<""n po!d. 
$l8OImonlh. clOM C." 353-3181. 
.Itor 5p m 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
twO bedroom 1 .... _ . .. but 
_ paod. SJOt) _1Ir 
~_331-3'CD 

lNIOI! _ ....... _. SlOO. 

Moll _or peod. no pea 
35'·2"5 

DOWNTOWN ..... 1Md1OOtlt 
apor\nwIL ...u. to campuo 
Unc:oIII u.n.v ..... t 33e-310' . 

TOWNCII[S1' .,....... bedlOOft\, 

S2II5 HIW paod. "" . .... ncIty. bus. 
no poa 351-2<'5 

WlNTfA Il'ECIAL 
One IMdroom __ 1$ only A. 
u '- PIticI_1 aIIot .... 1\' 
0'111 _ and "" -.". 
$218 on ... x monlll _ Call 
Mondq- Fr~ _. '" 
salurdays t-f>oDft 338-1175 

twO bedloom. Jenuory Ir ... HIW 
paid. __ • 13'0_ 331-418' 

IIIALL offlcionq. ""I~'" palO. 5285. _._ now 337-3703 

PAlIK PlACE APAftTMENTI 
Sporkkng_n 

Luxury 2 bedroom lpanmen, 
5 mlnu .. 10 UniYlroity HoapJIAI 

On Cot ....... b<IIIlno 
lOWUltJIU .. 

Urgo Iu1chon wllh dlllTwallof 
1521 5th SI . Cot .... llo 
~1 

ClII ebout our mov.-In specl.1 

TWO bedroom tov.nhoull. 
... ,I.ble """*'Ia,lIy. tuft 
~~ W/o _upe. '.11? 
~.n appIl ....... _,r" Ilr. 
no pots, $«lOI mon.h Mod Pact, 
Inc. 35'.(),O2. 

PARKSIOI! IIANOR 
APTI. 

Newer 2 bedroom _rtmonlt 
0.. *1. Otntr.1 air 

o.s/1_r. g"baOt d'_1 
Large Uvtng room .net bedrooma 

Otntng .re. 
Courtyard VteW 

On bustl,.. 
'528 5th St • Cot""I~ 

3J8..oI95' 

ONE bedroom. _10 campu .. 
oH ... I,"1 park'ng. laundry. Ins 
catI 33e-02" 

TWO IEDIlOOIl. S32S. July 3' 
'_. laundry. pool .• Iubhouoo 
facaht .... on bu. route 3504-3412 

EFFICIENCY ap.rtown, .. 
lumlohod. utlh" ... llIoU,Io. cotor 
TV. phoono. I.u""ry on prom,-
1e_lIIrough M.y .0.110 monlhly. 
., .. kly. d .. 1y "" 3SI-MOO 

OIn.l'nnaLOClll _ OLD c.rt.ftTOI. 

Two NdtooM .... n ac .... ,.,. 
MUhC BuOdln-J ..... Alulluli CtDkf'. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

VAU.EY FOIIGI! ...,.,... 

, ...., 1_.,.",..,.. 

a-_ pool. pIayv ..... nd 
f*1ung. -.",-ng ---pojd 
~-'* _ .. \lUll 

oo...nr-I~ 
u..-I\'~ 
Hotp1aI~ 

351·11111 
2041 111\ 5t_ 

CoraMna 

EFRCIENCY • ......-1mmediN'Y _toWn tocauon. 
all "PP'- Ale. no polo. uoar 
""",III ,... .1.e'n",1\' Nod I'od 
Inc 35HIIO:! 

LAIIOe. lur"..,.." on. _oom 
II~. tl.W paod. wa. perlung. 
MIl buIItnw. lTI'nutw hom 
~,,",I Art' U ..... ~. 

_"Ell aubla~ largo th,.. 
_. u_.looalJOll. 
GYWktoIrrng, .... 33&-ml 
ONI! _ape_ fOIl 

lo1<I",al SlrNt. __ bloo"" frOtn _ .. _.t SV5. ut,Iotlll 
paid. July OPtion Call fK'.,.,.... 
$10-'702 
WEST _ Iocatoon _ U 01 I 

Hoopo ...... - Iorgo -IMdrGMt. W'D Oft pr ... _ ., ,., 
peod ~n4 

SUILf:T _'ie """''''.''' 
Apnl , .. Reduced ront 35'-Ob72. 
"""""'ill 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

1 ... Z ....... 
• AlC. h •• tlWat.r paid 
• 2 IWlmmlng pooll 
• Clost 10 hotpltAll 

and camPUI 
• On buslin. 
" 1 year 1811M 

Houro 
_PM Mon.-l'rI.;SaI ...... '2 

.. WUT ISITOIIT. 
Iowa CII\'. Iowa 112240 __ 1175 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
~-- paod. .., .--. prelot "''''* 
""""'" 351.1613_5101""-

suetn "'90---'",-_,-,,_0-.. 
1at'9O. INII\' -. W.-. 
""""" _ 337·1121 

_ aooo DEAl .... ",,00( 

----~ ... vcJDd _ 13'0 rwnc._ 
_ c.a337·~or_ 

THME IfDIIOOli ___ 
__ lOt Augua _.1:14 
L_A_ u.... _01 ... __ 

AlII madIrn cor ....... 1ClM 

oncIudonv -- -,., In b<AI<Iong ColI st1-.. lor -"anGlOtfu ____ 

_151610118&5 

N!WEft _ .
..frfgOnltor. arr. _,.,. f ... 
_ • .,.coOK._.-_ 
IrOtn hOtI>'tal Cor ...... _ • 
..... S3t1-814,.335-1." 

LAItGE stud ........ -" lOt 
two a..o... In now- dOn , ~ t9nt 
un ....... dtl.l.1~ 
_ . 331-3ICD 

ITUD10 jUOARTIlENT. TIfI _ 
',om ca"'C)UI In ., .. ,. .... tlt .... __ A ... _loIlVdt 1 

S250 obh'_ ~ ca. 
33703020 or 331-11n. --

HOUS£ 
FOR RElY 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1.1. l Im..ooM -. ,~ 
_.~.. c.l1 
~'1""' __ tto_ t __ 

We .,. just wh.f twO bed ___ • 

you're lookmg fDf_ cal garego. ""'ifill)' uMd .. 
ronlalm_ I_ 

• Two bed'oom. $350-$3&5 _ ... _ .... Ca113501~ lot 
• Bu ... !VIce Appoln"""'l 
• uundry facllill.. UNIO\IE -.-.h,.. __ .""" 
• Swimming pool .. ory quo« OOIghbOtIIood. ".., buo. __ ..... 1,_ .... _ ... 
• 24 hour matntlllance _'''II VI badr. prlC8d In 10'. 
• Sub"tI.t reduefd " ca. 0tMr at .. 1-1132 GO 331.,. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

WE IlAKI! THe I't!RFlCT .. ATCH 
IUnR AND SauL 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 

On CoooI>ooo Ii.... PENTACII IT.IWO bedroom. W.u . 

ComeSHOUI 
model apartments 
Monday-Friday 
~12. 1-5 P.M 

Sa/urd.y. ~12 PM. NICI It" 14.10. P'''_. two 
btdroome.. .... "Y •• h $11 .100 F"mJ.twd if .. I.... a". drthw .... ' . lummlr ~ O/her/lmp 

by eppolntment 
$150 "" J -,<. ,.11 op,<on 35'-"806 '--'. 

0,.., """"",I PERFECT IOUllon. lurnlllMttl 

SUMMER SUBlET 
351.043.1.0 apIrtmentl. beginning Augus(, no ... ________ ~!""II po",lng. yea .. I .... or Iongar. 

lUaLET' larg. t*O bedroom. CiON 
SU .... ER IUbl ... "UdIO .pon'"""L In. downlOWn Ioca1l0n CI .. n. 
no roommat., rill opttOn eVlllable: 111041. many CIOMlI. H'W paid , 
call 350-'280 .«.r 8pm I.und'"l t'''''tIOI 331·1.21 

SUMIIER sub~1 wllh ,.11 opllon. 
thrM bedroom. ctoee. qU"'t 
neighborhood 350-2351 

"00 DISCOUNT lor ... mmor 
sublet. flU option C~,. 

FOR AI!NT. Furntahed .fftd.ncy 
apartmene at 825 Eat 8urhngton. 
$2'0 813-21'3 

co","""n1 1000tion, 1.'0' thr" TWO bedroom In r .. dtnUall,.. , 
bedroom P.r1ung. porCh. HIW separat. dining .rH. I.rg. .nd 
pold call 337·979' IIIry nlCO W'O on promlMl Ad No 
"":CUII"-'II"E'-R-'S""U-B'-L-'ET-w-,th-F'-I-I --I ~.:e"" Ploporty Manag_nl. 

option. Thr .. bedroom. PlrUally 
turniahed through lummI( One LAROE one bedroom Ipartmen1, 
block from campul. Wnt Itde .asy walking diStance, a'iIUlbte 
Air-conditioned. dllhwuh.r, Immecllll*ty, Ie ...... rene 
laundry. par~lng HIW pold negoll.bIe 3:ll.e037 
35,..9110 

NONSMOKING roornt ClNn. 
qU~I. "0 ... telopho".. _"Ing. 
one INlth own bath Mid· ~ay, 
$140- $225. negotllbl. 3M-4C)70 
mornings 

SUMIIER SUBLET. larg • • Ihl" 
ba<lroom. HIW pold. AIC . RIf1' 
negotiable. F.II option 4'3 Soulh 
Johnson 331-8896. 

SUMMER suble~ ,.11 oplron •• hl" 
bedroom Iplrtm.nt, AC, 
dlshwasMr. ciON to Cimpul 
35'-8232. 

AVAILABLE mld·M.y d.scounied 
Ralston Creek (hr" bedroom With 
lall optiOft. porch. pllklng. 
d,ohwashor. AC. HIW p.ld. ""'"I 
ctun, non·lt'nOking. belt .pan
ment. one block from campul. 
$4-:1414 

SUMMER ",blot with lall opl,on. 
thr. bedroom ap.rtment. chne to 
campu •• H.W p.id. lloUndry 
facilltl ... Ilr. free p.rklng 
351·29'3. 

CLOSE. two bedloom. $80 
discount, Ale, 't" w.t., and 
plrklng. Pent.e"st Apartmentl 
Ph .... 353-1<10 or 337·5055 

SU .. IIER SUILET. downtown 
"udio HIW pold. Available May 
Aeasonl.ble l 338-4095.. 

FE .. ALE . awn room. c~an. 
partuIUy furnished, tour minutes to 
carnpus. NC. ,""nd'"l fac<hllarl. 
HIW po!d. buollnoa. many .. .,..... 

UlCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1--5 minute 
walk to class 

contlnuouUy occu~ed for oYer •• 
yeo ... 5111000 10 "'50 00 _lhl1 
331·"", ~ 01 ""Y _'ngl 

TDWNCREST .r ... tpOCIOUl .... 
bedroom. on bust'".. IVW plld. 
I.undry In bu'ld,ng. $29S 
351·24'5 

APAIITM[NTI ,.nd2 __ 

351_ 

GO 'IAIT CLAIII 
'ALL · Thrao bedroom lUXUry Iype 
unlll IOf lIudenll In ... rch or 
qualifY liVing AIC, mlCrowAW, 
dilhWalh.,. Iooa.ion. HIW 
provodod 354-7218 or 351-%34 . 

WALK to ~7. .. and compu •. 
KfOie from Aflinl. r.ovo.cll rtnt, 
th ... _ooms ..... ""Ih . or .... 
_ Und .. glound pl"''''tI ".I!IbIe 1m...., .. , Uncoil! 
IoIanege ....... t. 338-3101 

FIRIT CLASII 
Largo two bedroom In qUlal 
COra ....... _ Ou.l ..... bu~~ "'
ulrhun. 3,. ... old On bu"' .... 
ned to~, catf'tbui,....r 
Y,<thoutIW,th _hod garage 
$336. 361-610' or 3:>01-4/17. 
..... Iapod..-. 

SUIIM£R aublt lolJ optlan. two 
bedroom, AIC, INUO'N.IYe. 
d_. nowllOrpot. '-II 
., •• ., pold 351 .. 718 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEA TURING Communoty R""", 

51o",. R.frl~ral()( 
Garbage 0,_101 
Free Indlvrdvolly·Conlrolied Heol 
Extro Cleon Aport me"" 
On BUll, ... 

ALSO Free Off".ee' Pork'ng 
Ploygrouf\d one! PicniC Ar.o 
laundry F-oclhhel 

CAll OR STO' IN ANYTIME 
351 · 0931 

2626 10rlell Road 
Iowa Cily. Iowa 

DUPLEX 
SUBLEASE _ bedroom duplo'. 
.. 1 .... itvall"' __ . WIO 
hoolr.ope. ......... rafllgor.tor 
lumlohad C,-1O SyCltnOra 1.1.11 

FOIIIAU: ao.r A". It1l 14.80 
QIo_ Two 1Md_ CI .... 
carport -"" .11 apphanca 
Inctudft q_ ...... .-
361-551~ or 351·2551 

OUALm I'lUI 
LOWEll' HUCfl ANYWHf.1Il! 
'.114 ...... 1 8t $'0.140 ''''1''1103 'r . '13.110 

, .. , '8 80 3 ar. 'ta.MO 
Uud I ..... Irv .. _ fr,,", 

S3liOO 
Uud " .. -. Irg __ Ir .... 

11100 
F_ dolt.., .... UP._\ 
f.....".,"'V ' 

HQRI(II 1M A E~T£APAI$ES 

=~" '50 Swlll."-' ~ ... tA 

'«)0432-54M15 
()pen M dI,ly. 11).1 Sun 
ca_ or On", SAVE SSt -'1.WAVI 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 

DOWNTOWN __ ""nH>_ 
S7t--&I18 per month 
tncludea oil ublr_ 

310 ~.t Burl'ngton 351-8310 
.... 331·1In • • «ar 1pm 1 __________ _ 

THIIU bed.oom, ..modeled. full 
."r<:. $500 ..... bedlOOl1\ 
carpaled. S2liO. includea ullirtlarl 
11 12 101 ..... """' 10_. 351-3355 
Doug -. Coldwell Bankor· __ ,Rlalt .... 

REAL ESTATE 

I ... CinorrllJ<MBO 35'·2138. 

SU8LET two blocks from campus. 
bedroom. k"chan. beth ... nl 
negotrlb~. Tammy. 351-1132.f1er 
5pm or John. 3504.e83O SUILf:T lar90 th," bodr ...... 

GOYDINIIENT lI0II11 from II (U rwjIa". 001,-, tax property 
AlJlOlIlFnc. .. Ca&l8CJ6.tI1.'7IZl, 
EJn_on 0_,2 tor .u ...... 1 repa 
I ... 

PENTACREST .p.rtmen .... hr.. COZY .tficooncy .p.rt,...,,~ 
bedrooms, Ale, dllhwuher, .Y.if.~ lmnwdiltely. on. ~k 

cloao In. _ntown Iocatron 
CIMn. I.,go. ,,*,y"""" HIW 
paid. laundry lacl"" .. 337·7'21 

parl<ing. one blook 110m campu.. lrom campul. wood lloors. $205 
:.:ron::..:..' n.:.;eg=o'.:.;i.:.:b'-'Io:....:.~:.....c:..'.:.01:.:. ___ 1 Includol HIW. 338-02'5 ONE bedloom apartmIf1l. uub.ito - ==:::...:==::..:='-----1 pold. walking dr ........ av.,loble 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

OOY!llN"[NT _ throughovl 
IowL many only ..... hundnrd 
daUoB doom I.4w In_long 
18rm 1 ..... 11\90 _ q .... ,fyIng 
Ha"" flMlly. 351·2114. _<ng. 
35,.(),i2I. __ SU"IIH SUILET with 1.11 option. ONE bedroam, $215 • • /oan, qu~t. ImrnadllMly. _ renl 

largo ,,"0 bedroom. comp~'lIy c_ to UnIYerIllY "-"aII."" negollable. 35'..a31/33I-e065 
THllf!! bedloom hou.. S450I 
month 35'-022< 

Iurnlshed. Six blocks from now law school. IVW pold. no .,.co. 
Pentacrest. CIe.n. many cJosats. 618-:!609 

AIC. HIW pold. J51.M34. twO bedroom. clooo In. HIW peld. 

ISS NO DEPOSIT SSt At. loti 01 cupboards. oHotrMC 
'Grear Locallanl Summrnlf po .. lng. SO'5 Ad No 78. Koya1OnO 
sublease. ana bedroom. NC. wal.r Property Management 338--a288. 
plid. dlSh., ..... ,. I .... porl<lng. 
~ry nice, cl •• n, terms negotiable, 0Nt: t.droom apartment. he.t and 
Pen.ocrIllAportmen.1. C.II nowl w_ provided. ail. no poll. 
3501-8593 • .a WIS. Co<Jn S'_. _u SI.. $215.331_ 

No. 306 AVAILAlLE HOW. Lar90 1111" 

1150 DlSCOUNTI F", summar ... bIa,. ,.11 op.lon. Five mlnUllO '0 
Clmpul, Two Ilrge bedrooml, 
d __ • porl<lng. decII. HIW 

paid. 354-11011. 

I't!AFECT LOCATIOIII AI""'" 
Cr ..... two bedroom. fum_. 
poriling. many ...... , Ran, --, 
negot_ 350-2881. anytime. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1WO bedroom. hM1I w_ paid. 
IocaIAld on _ ....... no 
pots. S340I month 337·1018. 

LANDLOIIOI 
Keys''''' Proporty Is Itlll _ng 
calts from potential Wfllnll 
_king housing. call 338-8288 for 
dotalll Ad No M. 

TWO bedroom. C","lvItIot. $2110 
Includes w"". laundry. portrlng. 
no.,.co 35'·24'5. 

POOL, _tral air, largo ~rd. 
Iound"l. but ...... nd two 
bedlGMt" $21151 S340. Includea 
wat.,. 351·2~'5. 

bedroom. fr .. cabla. l.u""rIM. 
off" ... t periling. _ in. "'50 
pius oil ul<hlioa. V.n Buron Viii •• 
351-0322. 

FilE!! Fabru.ry. IVW paid. two 
bedroom. cloao. ~undry 337·2231 
or 354-3135 ( ... 1. 

NICE. cInn .... bedroom. 'our 
block. south 01 Un","",1\' 
HospItall, HIW pard. S27S1 month 
33e-3975 

I WlU """'" yolJ 125. truclllold 
John. 813-2703 

_DlAT!~ 

One bedt""'" Oft Wayne A_In 
Iowa Cily May be fumishad " 
dll"'" W_, dryer In bu,ldlng 
CIoan .nd wall caned I", $245. 

35'-43'0 

ONE bedloom wrth "Udy. 
h.rdWood lloors. "'-'1fI'rIM. 
pall.I_. IVW pold. 
REASONABLEI 33e-4n~ . 

SUIlIIER IIJblel wnatl option. 
Ih," bed,,,,,,,, _rtmen. In 
AllOton c-. IVW paid. summer 
ronl negotl.bIe CoIl 338-8257 
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Heart attack claims r--TV- h-o-st-S-u-s-sk--'--i n-d----, 
pop artist Warhol dies in New York 

NEW YORK (UPl)-Pop artist 
and fashion icon Andy Warhol 
died Sund-ay at New York Uni
versity Hospital. He was 59. 

Warhol was pronounced dead 
at 6:30 a.m. after suffering 
cardiac arrest about an hour 
earlier, a hospital spokeswo
man said. 

Private nurses on duty alerted 
doctors of the change in his 
condition about 5:30 a.m., but 
their efforts to revive him 
failed, the spokeswoman lip id. 

Warhol had undergone gall
bladder surgery at the hospi
tal Saturday and was in stable 
condition following the opera
tion, she said. 

Born Andrew Warhola, one of 
three sons of Czechoslovakian 
immigrants living in Pitts
burgh, Warhol worked as a 
fashion illustrator until his 
success with a Campbell Soup 
can caused him to turn to pop 
art. 

HE ALSO PRODUCED and 
filmed off-beat movies, includ
ing an eight-hour show based 
on a man asleep in bed, and 
founded and published Inter
view magazine, specializing in 
chronicling the celebrity 
scene. 

One of his movie superstars, a 
woman named Valerie Sola
nos, almost ended his career 
when she shot Warhol at his 
office with a .32-caliber 
revolver. Her bullets punc
tured his lungs, spleen, liver 
and stomach, but he recovered 
and continued his way of life. 

Solanis was identified as a 
"propagandist" for SCUM -
the Society for Cutting Up 
Men. 

Warhol attended Carnegie 
Tech, now known as Carnegie
Mellon University, and gra
duated in 1949 with a bache
lor's degree in art. 

AFTER HANDLING ODD 
jobs in Pittsburgh, such as 
selling vegetables from a car 
and working as a soda jerk, 
Warhol went to New York City 

Andy Warnol 

and began his work as a fash
ion illustrator. 

In 1957 he won the Art Direc
tors Club medal for a shoe 
advertisement. Then he con
jured up the Campbell Soup 
can as a pop art symbol, an 
uninspired idea that might 
have fallen flat at another 
time. 

But it was regarded as an 
avant-garde approach and 
from that time onward, Warhol 
was considered a genius. 

He set up a studio in New 
York's Union Square, which 
he called The Factory, and it 
became the scene of several 
Warhol movies, among them 
Sleep, Bike Boy, Chelsea Girls, 
Nude Restaurant, Lonesome 
Cowboys, Trash, Bad, and Andy 
Wa.rhol's Frankenstein. 

Lord & Taylor, one of New 
York's most famous depart
ment stores , once used a 
blow-up of Warhol's painting 
of a Dick Tracy comic strip 
panel in a show-window. War
hol also designed posters 
using a Brillo cleansing pad 
and Marilyn Monroe as sub
jects. 

Warhol was a slightly built 
man who wore a white wig. He 
liked to rub elbows with New 
York celebrities and often 
could be found dancing in the 
city's discos. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Televi
sion producer and longtime 
talk show host David Suss
kind was found dead of 
natural causes Sunday, one 
day before he was to enter a 
hospital for tests, police said. 
He was 66. 

Susskind, who had been 
under a doctor's care for a 
heart ailment, was found 
face up next to his bed in his 
suite at the Hotel Wyndham, 
where he lived, Sgt. Ray
mond O'Donnell, a police 
spokesman said. 

A maid had entered the suite 
with a key after a friend 
called Susskind and received 
no answer. The friend 
alerted the hotel manager, 
O'Donnell said. 

Susskind was pronounced 
dead about 1:30 p.m. by 
policeparamedics, O'Donnell 
said. 

"There was no evidence of 
foul play. It is natural," he 
said. 

Susskind's sister, who identi· 
fied the body, told police 
Susskind was under a doc
tor's care for a heart ailment 
and was to have entered 
Lenox Hill Hospital Monday 
for further examination, 
O'Donnell said. 

A PROLIFIC television pro
ducer, Susskind won 27 
Emmy awards and three Pea
body awards. 

His syndicated talk-show 
program, initially called 
"Open End" because it had 
no time limit and later called 
"The David Susskind Show," 
began in 1958 and quickly 
gained notoriety because of 
heated sessions with Soviet 
leader Nikita Khrushchev 
and then-Vice President 
Richard Nixon. 

Among his production cre
dits were the television ver
sion of "The Glass 
Menagerie" with Katharine 
Hepburn and the films A 
Raisin in the Sun and 
Requiem for a Heavyweight 

Susskind was viewed as an 
easy-going talk show host 
and producer until he caught 

Hot blooded JAZZj . ___ -.-..;;..-.......".. .......... 
From Kiev to the 
Cotton Club, like 

you've never heard 
it before. 

Thursday 
March 5 

8 p.m. 

$101$81$6 
UI Student $81$61$4 
Child $51$41$3 
Available ... Ith 
purchase of 
nonstudent tickets. 

eaU 335-1160 
or toll.l re. In 10 .... outside lo ... a City 

1_800-HANCHER 
The Un iversity of 10"'. 

10"'. City, low. 

'~HANCHER ,~ 

a bear by the tail named 
Khrushchev. 

SUSSKIND HAD interviewed 
many celebrities on his late
night show, but his was not a 
household name. In fact, he 
was little known beyond the 
range of New York TV sta
tions. 

So Susskind became televi
sion's man of the hour - that 
hour, that is - when Khrush
chev, then premier of the 
Soviet Union and chairman 
of Russia's Communist Party, 
appeared on his show along 
with Henry Shapiro, United 
Press International's veteran 
Moscow bureau manager and. 
an expert on Soviet affairs. 

Khrushchev was in New 
York for a meeting of the 
U.N. Security Council and at 
that time he was still at odds 
with President Eisenhower 
over the downing of an 
American U-2 spy plane in 
Soviet air space. 

THE SECURITY Council 
meeting had been called to 
order in October 1960 for a 
discussion on world disarma
ment, and it was at this 
session that Khrushchev 
voiced displeasure with a 
speaker by banging his shoe 
on a table. Later, Khrush
chev agreed to appear on the 
Susskind show because it 
gave him an opportunity to 
present his views to an 
American audience. 

Susskind was born Dec. 19, 
1920 in Brookline, Mass., and 
graduated from Harvard with 
highest honors. He served in 
the U.S. Navy during World 
War II and, after his dis
charge, worked as a press 
agent for various Hollywood 
studios. He set up his own 
production company in 1952. 

After producing several 
movies and television shows, 
Susskind sold his company to 
Time Inc. in 1977. During the 
1980s he worked as an inde
pendent producer. 

Susskind was married twice 
and was the father of four. 
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Quality, Hornestyle Fast Food 
delivered to your door. 

Mon. Sat. 5-10 pm, Sun 3:30-10PIll 

Call Hungry Hawkeye 
for Deliveries· 354-6068 

121 Iowa Avenue Coupons nol accepted on delivctie.. 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

featuring 

Enchilladas, 
Chimichangas, Flautas 
& other menu favorites 

525 Adult 200 
Children under 10 

5 pm to 10 pm 

GRING"S 

fRftnK 
~ GORSHln JUDY (OCft KflYf 

Thursday 
FebNary 26 
8 p.m. 

S24/S211S\8 

Pleas. allow sufficient time to find parking Io! \hI1 
perfonnanca, as an early basketball game may 
cause some parlIlng difficulties. 

Call 335-1160 • 
01 tOlo-tree In IOwo aula 10..0 Ctt 

UI Student S19.20/S16.8O/S14.40 1-8oo-HANCHER 

The UniverSIty at Iowa 
IOwa City. IOwa HANCHER 

Price : 25 

Doug FI.her .nd Tom 
sc."oIdlng next to • bultdlnl> 

By Jam.1 C.hoy 
Staff Writer 
and Bruce Japlen 
City Editor 

Pare nts of students at an 
City Catholic school wi 
their views tonight abou 
teaching of a sex eduC' 
textbook series they say -
explicit. 

The Iowa City Catholic 
Board will hear comp 
from parents of Iowa 
Regina Elementary 
concerning a textbook s;. 

I called New Creation, whie
Catholic school board is 
sidering for adoption. 

"We have serious TP'~PT'V==""" 
about its overall 
well as some of the biOla ... 

, aspects, which we 
inappropriate for the 
levels involved," a letter 

• some of the concerned 
EJementary school 
states. 

=:::::::::::::::~==========t': F j nan 

Friday 
February 27 
8 p.m. 

1 ~/S Il I5 t1 

l 'l Mudmt S I ~(,()/ 11 2U1 II!I() 

~upp()r(cd b) the N.tlon.11 
I ndtl\\ menr for the Arh 

"Touring theater at its finest .. 
~othing short of 
spellhinding" 

By Carol Monaghan 
Stafl Writer 

Long before top UI 
and basketball teams 
local recognition, Iowa 
public bus service air
boasted a top national 

Iowa City's transit syste.q 
one of the highest per e
riderships in the nation, 
City Transit Manager 
Lundell said. 

But while Iowa City ride
still rates high 
othet transit svstenlS 
ally, the ~vdl~na 
faced severe 
ties that may erode th~ 
tern 's quality. Ridershi~ 
plummeted, plong with 
and federal aid cutbacks:. 

Polls 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Mayo 

~ old Washington and De 
-""""" ;'" tic challenger Jane B== 

IIr 11111 'rn' In III"'~ ltul,lde '11\11 CI~' 

1·800·HAN HER 
I he I nh e";tl 0 110 "' ,1 
ImH (It) . Im~ ~ 

seeking to get back her oL
from the man who beat t.. 
1983, blitzed Chicago M~ 
on the eve of the prima~ 
poll icate will be a v_ 
for t. ncUmbcnt. 

Today's primary is expe~ 
draw close to 1.5 milllor
ers casting ballots unde 
watchful eyes of thousa~ 
poll watchers seeking to 
vent fraud . Polls are 
duled to be open from 6 a 
7p.m. 

Republican Don Haid. 
Northwestern University--


